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rest In 
lOld Field 
ived By
iw Well

C O T T 0  N  IS DAMAGED  
BY THE INROADS OF 
MUCH NEEDLE GRASS

HICKMAN IS TO DIE ON SARGENT INVALIDATES ' v o k k  s t a r t e d  o n  g a s

IV. No, Is Good 
ifty Barrels— Two

iiLea (ounty Top 
Big Play In North- 

dion.

|i« )inr Mhat revived 
bi t » «T jr  by develop- 
jivpao* week and more 
like Arttoa field, where 
U Y. Oil Co., drilled in 
fg »rll for one o f the 

I )'(t found ill the field. 
iUitcd in the SE corner 

Nt sec. 3^-18-28, waa 
iM«l depth of 2,0H7 feet.
I firt of sandy lime waa 
1 'A.e to 2,0;i7, believed 
Iftr ^  l,arrela daily or 

arw Well would seem 
' opinion of many oper- 

Ji kondred tu a hundred 
|fwld Im- working in the 

•jdiv. if the price o f 
'k inch u|N-rations.
'•V attention is center- 

>f the Brooks No. 1, 
Oil Co., in the NW  

, where the lime was 
fret and appears to 

|kgk, slthiiuKh this well 
iirta yet untested. An- 

I hfitinn leven miles to 
I sf the Brooks, recently 

|h Hfnden->n, Dexter and 
MfDtii'ald and Jewett 
SE i .mer o f sec. 18- 

tu add considerable 
•Jk grv- ml sector and 

play in the north- 
.An encouraging fea- 

I dcrdopinent lies in the 
itrsnd from the Winkler 
into the state appears 
ia the direction o f the 

L.ir4i fields. For this 
Itkfwell' of l.,eonard and 

ly S' 1, in the NW*4 
tad the Jackson No. 1, 

iVtIch and Yates in the 
.NE>» sec. 13-17-30 are 

inpurtant tests and their 
I fill be watched closely. 
|i reported active around 

> No. 1. and is extending 
ii'.ion.

to the Brooks, the 
1̂. of the Texas Production 
1VE .'!\V sec. 9-20-37, al- 
• k) be running high, hav- 

tbe lime at 2080 feet, 
of another Mnrland 

|lrm .No. 1, in the center 
8, is being followed by 

operatoi.s. This well is ; 
p.? below 2900 feet and

I*eoo8 valley cotton growers will 
suffer considerable damage from 
needle grass this year, according to 
recent reports. The Cottonwood sec
tion has been the hardest hit of 
any community in this territory so 
fa r a.s known, although other sectors 
have not escaped the grass. A large 
amount of grass in the fields will 
practically ruin the staple of the 
cotton. Local gins have nut been 
able to separate the grass front the 
lint owing to the fact that the blades 
have a tendency to cling to the cot
ton lint. This tendency has also 
made it difficult for the gin to use 
the suction in ginning the cotton.

There is. no effective remedy yet 
found to combat the needle grass 
which thrives during the seasonal i 
part of late summer 
tried building a hug wire fence on 
the west side of his cotton field. The 
hog wire acted as a shield until the 
gra.ts 
fence.

n.iiA.sss^ s-sss. *"INE TO C A R L S B A DGALLOWS FOR MURDER OIL ROYALTY CONTRACT TO BE COMPLETE SOON

OF MARIAN PARKER OF SINCLAIR INTERESTS
Last Hopes of Life Passes Attorney General Sargent 

When Governor Refuses Says Instrument Invalid
To Intervene— Is Carried 
To Death Cell To Await 
Final Doom.

Which Gives Sinclair In
terests Oil Royalty in the 
Salt Creek Field.

S.A.N IJL'I.NTIN, Calif.,— William

.M ore than four miles of the ditch 
which will carry the gas line of the 
I'ecoB V'alley Gas Co., to Carlsbad 
has been completed. The line is 
being extended from the plant of 
the Phillips Petroleum Co. Ditching 
operations are expected to be far 
enough ahead of the line crew within 
u few days to move the ditcher to 
Carlsbad and start ditching from 
butli ends of the line. Two cars 
of materials have arrived here and 
two curs arrived in Carlsbad and 
work on the line is expected to be' 
ruslied tu completion as soon as pos
sible. Sidney Woods, who has sta-

Pecos R iver 
Highest Since 
1919; Floods 
Few  Farm s

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Early ac- 
Edward Hickman, sentenced to hang tion was m prospect yesterday to re- 
i>ere hriday for the murder of 12 l.eve li.e government of oW'Kations

signing upold .Marian Parker of Los An- arising from another contract with '  . - -
as taken from his cell

they are drilling another 
I on the Vandagriff perm't.

gas well

in the Sinclair interest— that 'provid- the company at Carls-
ine seasonal I‘Yondenmed row" last night and placed ing for the purchase of government ,, ,, u
One farmer in the death clianiber adjacent to the royalty oil from the Salt Creek, Wy- ,  ̂**-'‘** \ alley Gas Co., Ms

ire fence on room in which he will be executed, uniing, field, the center o f consider-1 residue gas at e
The order for his removal to the able agitation since its renewal in Petroleum Co., p an in-

' aciea as a smeia until me d>-atli chamber means that the last February by Hubert Work, then Sec- *‘***’  ̂ sdettua e gas supp y or
cumulated higher than the *hread of hope for saving his life letary of the Interior. consumption and in addition

is gone. Apiieals Tuesday to Gov- The agreement was executed by
-- ------------------------------------  rnor C. C. Young of California by by .Attorney General Sargent, in a

Hickman's attorney, Jerome Walsh ruling made public Tuesday, because
of Kansas City and by his father, it contained a renewal option upon
Thomas Hickman of El Paso, for which unseccessful applicants fur
commutation o f the sentence, failed, the original contract were given no 
Governor Y'oung, after hearing their opportunity to bid. 
pleas and reading a letter from The ugrement was executed by
Hickniun's mother, Mrs. Eva Hick- .Albert B. Fall, as secretary of the
man o f Kan.<<as City, announced that interior, in 1922 and was held origin- |y| C  V  I  P  f\ R A I N
he would nut interfere with the ex- ally by the Mamniouth Oil company. IH  t  A  I U  U  O n U l f W  w n l l s
ecution. Later the Sinclair Crude Oil Pur-

Tht appeals were made on the chasing company assumed the con-
ground that Hickman is imsane. tra.-t. Fall is under indictment fur
Governor A'oung expressed the be-, criminal conspiricy to defraud

Cuts Off Traffic From the 
Oilfield —  Crops On The 
East Side of River Prac
tically Ruined —  Waters 
Almost Reach Oasis.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKERS 
DISCUSS THE NATIONAL 
ISSUES FRIDAY N IG H T

CRUDE PRODUCTION IN 
U.S.DEGUNES,BUTNEW

A full house greeted the two dem
ocratic speakers from Roswell, Mrs. 
Thoniilson Fort and Judge Wood at 
the Bullock Banquet hall here Friday

YORK.—The daily average

the Artesia democratic club, presided 
at the meeting and introduced the 
speakers. Mrs. Fort, who first ad-

Huiuhan of .San Quintin believed the clair. 
prisoner insane he could convoke a With

en political s|>eech here, she said.
Mrs. Fort who i« a personal acquaint
ance o f Governor Smith prefaced her 
opening remarks with her first in
troduction to the New Y'ork govern
or, saying that he gave the general 
impressionn o f a man who walks 
among men. She also paid tribute taken

Daily

. N E W
A uung expressed the be-, criminal conspiriev to defraud the j i ,

lief that Hickman is sane and that govurnmeiit as a result of the cele-> uiditd *^States” decreMed ThSOO bar
evening. C. E. Mann, president of J® ‘‘^ V t h  f“ ‘ w ^d“ '' *“ b  the Teapot Dome the week ended October 13*

. -------- - , however, that -Naval Oil Reserve to Harry b. Sin- totaling 2.205..A00 barrels, says the
weekly summary of the American

.o- . , - K ■ . , . of the contract Petroleum institute Tuesday. The
dresed the audience, made her maid- ”  ‘ .**^*" ^ ^ ysicans o last iDeceiilber, the Sinclair company ja ily  average production east o f

pass on the youths sanity. This sought to renew under its option and t'al,forma was 1 Ji»5,500 barrels, a 
the warden declinevi to do renewal was granted >n February ,,̂ .e,e„„e of ISjilH) barrels.

Apparently reulizinK that all hope, by Secretary Work, now chairman of ^verasre ia barrels'
••vas goiie, Hickman Tuesday issued the repubIRan national committee, Oklahoma 748JtOO. increase 3,500;
a lengthy statemen to the press m who held that the option was illegal increase 100; Pan-
which he expres.sed regret that he had not been proved and said the handle, Texas 67,850, increase 1,950;
had not pleaded guilty, made my department solicitor had ruled there

my pun- was no alternative.
ishment." Later Work referred the case to

In his statement and in a subse- the department of justice and At-
quent interview Hickman narrated torney General Sargent’s ruling re
sume uf his histury, pointed out the coaled that I’ resident Coolidge had
folly of clime and declared that also requested that he take such ac-
cynicism often leads to lawlessnehs. tion. Meanwhile agitation develop-
He said that at one time he planned ed in the senate and a senate corn- jen ^rse  7,650r c Y w t V  Loulsan7T^^^^
• o U-coiiie a minister and under the niitte visited the Salt Creek field
cloak of a clergyman continue a life ,n the course of a general investiga-
of crime, but that he now realizes tion o f leases affbeting that terri- 
ihe error of his ways and the neces- tory.
sity of living a Christian life. , * * * ♦ * » » * * * *

Hickman referred to the interview the five years during which the oqo decrease 2 700
and stetement as the last he would original contract was operative, the ’

/. V on kive to the press. Sinclair Crude Oil I'urchasing coin-
cause he was lom e , death cell to which the slayer pariy, which is owned jointly by the

was transferred to a room about Sinclair Consolidated and the Stan-
110 feet square enclosed by palings Jaid Oil company of Indiana, took
and wire. In it is nothing but a from the Sait Creek field 19,543,636
steel cot. High above his reach is barrels of oil at an average of $1.73
a light by which he may read if he  ̂ turrel—a total of $33,757,350.
desires. Outside a guard will pace ----------------
buck and forth as a precaution t\ ITH THE ODDFELLOWS

to his legislative record while govern
or of the empire state, stating tha 
he was responsible for the enact
ment of more progressive legislation 
than any other previous state exec
utive and that New York now had 
more progressive legislation than any 
other state in the Union.

Mrs. Fort stateil that she hud 
heard a number o f objections to 
Governor. Smith's candidacy during 
her conection with the democratic or
ganization at Roswell. One man she 
said was against Governor Smith be-

North Texas 95,550, increase 1,200; 
West Central Texas 54,750, decrease 
150; West Texas 333,600, decrease 
20,250; East Central Texas 22,550, 
increase 3tl0; Southwest Texas 25,200. 
decrease 300; North Louisana 39,550, 
increase 650; .Arkansas 84,700, in- 
reases 450; Coastal Texas 103,500,

550, decrease 650; Eastern 114,00, in
crease 1,000; Wyoming 60,200, de- 

' crease 1,150; Montana 10,700; Colo
rado 7,450, increase 150; New Mexico 
3,400, increase 1,050; California 620,-

other because he was a member o f 
Tammany hall and speaking of Tam
many hall she said, “ I don't see how 
the republicans cun bring this up 
against Governor Smith, with their 
record of the past eight years staring

V A LLE Y  GIRLS TO THE
STATE SEWING CONTEST

them in the face.”
Mrs. Fort deplored that “ ttack of --------

the clergy against Governor Smith regular session o f the Ar-
and in di^ussing the ® ^ short paces away, through tesia Oddfellow lodge Tuesday even-

u narrow door, is the scaffold, reach-; mg, representatives of the grand

No. 1, of the Gypsy 
the SW corner o f sec. 

•tinuei to encounter more 
sell is drilled deeper. 

Is now underway below 
1 W(i the test is said to 

iruund twelve million

some people to Governor Smith on
account o f his religion, said that she ' , ,  f . 4Smith thirteen steps. Atop the scaf-. lodge session at Albuquerque made

fold is a small room in which there
When the noose

was glad to support Governor 
because he was a Catholic thus per
petuating the religious freedom clause 
in the constitution o f the 
States.

United

will be thn»e men. 
i.s adjusted the.se three men, at a 
signal, will cut three small ropes, 
rtie small ropes are attached to three

Referring to the prohibition issue,, |jj|.ĵ or ropes. At the ends of two
Mrs. Fort stated that she had al- ropes are weights about

their report. A t the Tuesday even-

 ̂ Miss Velma Burrows of Lakewood 
and Miss May Mergaus of Hope, win
ners of the county sewing contest 
held in Eddy county several months 
ago left for State college Monday 
to participate in the state sewing 
contest to be conducted October 17, 
18 and 19. •

DUCK SEASON OPENS

Duck season opened Tuesday, but
ng session, tenative plans were made . , - , , —r ,.1. I  ■ r ■ L f  found few hunters on the firing line,for the staging of interesting pro- .. , i  *, ,• ■ u» u ‘’ Ge to the fact that high waters
grams at each meeting night through- , -i. 1. j  1 . l ,- *  ‘  from the Pecos had flooded the lay
out the winter months.

►'r No. 1 of the Skelly

I* the NE corner SE sec. 
■ Mother well which may 

the production column, 
of oil was obtained at 

inii workmen are running i 
Ittainx to this depth.

ways been a prohibitionist and was , , .u u j e^  I.  ̂ re iiT -n II J • ..u equal to the body o f an average
a member o f the W. T. U. during the re 1 e re -u, , u I u L 1- J ..L man. At the end o f the other roiiei
early days, but she believed the ■„ . l,- . o-u • 1 i-,. Vt. . ,  ̂ . . .  will be Hickman. The indentity of
eighteenth amendment was a failure „ n u 1 .,  , . . , the men at the ropes will be kept
so far as enforcement is concerned.
Speaking o f intemperance the speak- ^
er stated that one could be intemper- Hickman to his death,

other things besides liijuor, ______

ARTESIA  NOT FLOODED

A few have wondered what brand 
the reporters of the Southwestern 
Dispatch at Roswell consume, *since 
the headlines in Monday’s Dispatch 
announced that Artesia was flooded: 
Sunuay morning. Diligent inquia^^^^^

ored hunting grounds in the marshes 
and low lands.. Due to warm weather 
in the north country, there was not 
the usual number of ducks at the 
opening o f the season. The bag 
limit for any hunter is fifteen. The

Heavy rains at Roswell and in 
the sections to the north and west 
Saturday afternoon caused the Pecos 
to overflow its banks east o f town 
.Monday. The rain storm was ac
companied by hail and wind and 
did some damage, but none o f serious 
vun.'equence so far as ia known. 
The Felix, the Hondo and the South 
Springs creek were running almots 
bank full Sunday afternoon. Water 
was running over the highway and 
over the gin yard at the South 
Springs gin .Sunday afternoon.

Oil Field residents were in A r
tesia Monday morning reported that 
the waters in the Pecos were running 
within a foot or eighteen inches of 
the bridges and that the river was 
out o f its banks on the east side, 
flooding part o f the Oil Field high
way.

Reports from Roswell indicate that 
the damage in the city was confined 
principally to trees and shrubs. The 
heaviest rain fell northwest of Ros
well and practically stopped traffic 
for several hours on both the £1 
Paso highway and the Roswell-Clovis 
highway. A car was washed down 
stream a hundred and fifty  yards 
at the Eight Mile draw west of Ros
well, when struck by a wall of water 
Sunday night. Over two and a half 
inches of rain ia reported to have 
fallen in the Berreiulo section during 
the storm.

Pecos Highest Since 1919
The full force of the water in the 

Pecos was not felt here until Mon
day afternoon late, although the riv
er had been rising all day Monday. 
Farmers along the river east o f here 
moved the livestock to a zone of 
safety before the waters reached 
their highest. The farm of Emil 
Bach east ofthe bridge was one of 
the hardest hit by the rising waters 
and the growing crop is believed to 
be practically a total loss, although 
adjoining farms were damaged. The 
river at its widest point reached al
most to the Oasis on the west side. 
Tamaracks growing along the river 
bank held the rising tide back and 
caused the water to spread over the 
surrounding country. Travel across 
the bridge was at a standstill for 
more than 36 hours. The rise did not 
reach McMillan dam until Tuesday 
morning. Old timers say that Mon
day's rise was the highest seen here 
since 1919.

Scattering farms along the river’s 
edge at Hagerman and Dexter also 
suffered an overflow.

I season closes January 31st.

BARB W I R E  THROWN  
A C R O S S  HIGHLINE IS 
CAUSE O F  DARKNESS

LIGHT FROST

^RELI MI N A R  Y  
FOR W ALK ER  

HELD M ONDAY

ate in
th^V can eat too much, they can 
talk too much and "they can be in- ‘ ' 
toxicated by a political issue, just as 

o f our good democratic wo-

aruund over town brings out th e ^ *A  light frost fell over this section 
tact that the residents generally were Tuesday night. Frost was heavier

AN G IE  OIL COM PANY ignorant of the reported flood here in the low lands, but not sufficient
1 __ .1 __ .,11 I . . . .• ,-1 - ____

some P. S. Atkins formerly of Carlsbad

J îlker, charged with first 
PwiWr in connection with 
^  oI \V. T. Mosey which oc- 
1 Roiwell „n October 3rd, 
P»n a preliminary hearing 
Ijttording to informatiofl re- 
^  Roswell yesterday. Mos- 
Dilled in front o f the U 
 ̂w Second street in Ros-

1'*iiKht of October 3. Walk- 
in jail without bon3 

'' dste. The state will be 
J (1. Oeborn, assist- 

 ̂ sttorney, who will ask 
held without bond to 

' setion of the Chavet

Iiml jury. The state will 
^  death penalty in this

men are intoxicated by the republican * ' ....... --------- ; -
camouflage in the present campaign. f ’Dved his family here and has 

r 'i„ ; u 1  ̂ assumed the management o f the
Closing her remarks, Mrs. Fort ~ . __, . . . .Triangle Oil Co., Mr. Atkins was

made a stirring appeal to the ladies , , ■ . i -re d , T/«ii . ..11 1. .1. L J  ̂formerly associated with Roy Wright
as follows: ‘ ‘ when the shadows of j - 1. u ,■ » in • 1. .. in the distribution o f Triang e pro-

Sunday morning, closing all highways, \ to kill all vegetation. Cotton grow-

Ihe evening o f life begin to fal 
around me and I take my little grand ^ recent arrangement, Mr. At- 
son, whom I have never seen jin jn y  ^^ve complete control of

'vrvmnnnv. S06
of

knee, shall I  tell him the democrats *7  ̂ ^ ̂ -I J  ̂ I _» a l a  affairs o f the company.
failed, failed to elect one o f th e ,.. ._  8̂ ’  ̂ , I his announcement in this issue.
B^reatest men o f the nation, because 
o f the democratic ladies?" r«F I R S T

Judge Wood the last speaker, dis- * ----------- R E P U B L I C A N
cased the fundamentals of democracy S P E A K I N G  T O  B E  H E L D  
and brought out one chief thought u  vp wx v.'i o t  *
when he defined what the ordinary * U O l l iK  6  iS t
conception of a thinking man is. ---------
“ The average man thinks by rear- Congressman E. C. Crampton of
ranging his prejudices," he said. The Michigan, Senator Bronson Cutting
three principle isues o f the present of Santa Fe, republican candidate
campaign discussed by Judge Wood ^ o r  the U. S. Senate and R. C. Dil-

religion, prohibition and farm *<’ ’’ of Santa Fe, candidate forreelection to the office of governorwas
relief.

troi ‘ f in is h e d

on the republican ticket are schedul
ed to appear for a speaking engage-

' * o«

or else we have a bunch of Rip Van ers are o f the opinion that a killing 
Winkles here, who don’t know when fro.st would be benificial to the cot- 
we do have some moisture.  ̂ that it would cause the plant

Being straight democratic, the Dis- to shed its leaves and cause it to 
patch should not let its reporters j-jpen faster, 
mix their drinks, such practice al- ■
ways lets the imagination run riot. THREADS OF RE AL BEAR STO RY '

Miss Audra Emery has been se
verely ill this week with an attack 
of appendicitis.

VAUGHT PARTY W I L L  
SPEAK HERE ON NEXT  
TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Here’s a bear story, although all 
of the details are not known. Rus-, 
ty Etz, George Etz, Max Coll and | 
J. S. Covert, all o f Roswell returned 
recently from a bear hunt in the 
mountains of Colorado and brought 
back four bears. We don’t know, 
how it all came about, but evidently 
M. W. Evans had something on the 
hunters and got one of the bears, 
or part o f a bear. So far as knowm 
M. W. has not sent out any invi-

The greater part of Artesia waa" 
in daikness for more than two hours 
Tuesday evening as a result of two 
barb wires being thrown over the 
high line between Llagerman and 
Dexter. Officials of the Southwest
ern Public Servit,. Co., are of the 
opinion that this act was committed 
maliciously and have announced that 
all offenders will hereafter be pros
ecuted to the full extent of the law.

This practical joker, i f  such is 
the proper term, inconvenienced ap
proximately one thousand customers 
o f the Southwester Public Service 
Co., including half a dozen cotton 
gins and at the same time cost the 
company something like $160.00 or 
$200.00 to loiate and repair the 
trouble.

ARTESIA  HAD TO “ MIND
HER STEP" MONDAY

We are authorized to announce 
that parly of democratic speakers 
composed o f J .S . Vaught, Miss Jen- j^tions to help him eat the bear 
me Fortune, Coe Howard, Frank
Patton, Juan N. Vigil, Felipe Chacon _____________
and Milnor Rudolph, will be in Ar- BRICE W ON’T  RUN
tesia on the afternoon o f Tuesday, ______
October 23rd at 3 p. m. for an af- C. R. Brice o f Santa Fe, former

district judge of this district hasternon meeting. _ .
Arrangement have been made to declined the democratic nomination of

tetiing of hay 
^  completed and a number■Ink. • "HU a numoai 

the stock in 
l-J' fieldH The hay market

BUI LDOG8 TO MEET CAVEMF^N pipot on the evening of October 31DX.I.I.UXJ.IS IV/ I speaking has not' Arrangemeni nave oeen mau« vo ueiimeu mr uci»i/vw>..v ......... .......
me pia probably hold the meeting in the local demo- state senator from Santa Fe county,
been anno Con- cratic headquarters in the Bullock it was .learned Monday. Judge Brice

The speaking will start who was nominated by the Santa Fe
— The Artesia Bulldogs will meet the ..... .
Carlsbad high school football team be held in the Majestic theatre
fo r a second time this season at the gressnian Crampton i 

' " —  Friday after- speaker of note and

Within t h ^ ' ia s r v ; ; ; '
is bringing around

west Main gridiron 
3:00 p m.

Con
is a national banquet hall. _

will discuss promptly at 3 p. ^  and'the public democratic convention Friday, later 
He IS on the is cordially invited to attend 
national parka

' km.
j

lUA/ - I- -noon at 3 00 p m. Carlsbad is the national issue. He is on me is vuiui.../ ...----- — ------ - declined the nomination, saying that
eom inr a revamped linaup and house committee on national parka Frorp Artesia, the party will go to his legal business would not permit

g « w  U «pa6t<2. , and has visited the Carlsbad caveme., Carlsbad for a night mMting. j him to make the race.

The town was full o f Methodist 
preachers. In addition to the local 
pastor. Rev. Scroggins, and Rev. 
Moon resident here, there were Rev. 
J. C. Jones, former presiding elder 
of the Roswell district, who was 
transferring from Marfa, Texas to 
Clovis; Rev. Edivards, who was 
transferring from F’ t. Stockton, Texas 
to Roswell; Rev. Marlin, the new 
Pastor at Hope and Sacremento and 
Rev. Walthal, who has been station
ed on the I.ake Arthur Loving circuit.

■The wetness the first o f the week 
is thought to have been responsible 
for this visitation o f the clergy.
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[rest In
Kid Field 
ived By 
w Well

BY THE INROADS OF HICKMAN IS TO DIE ON SARGENT INVAIIDATES u T t o ^V ^ Ik l T b? d  

M UCH NEEDLE GRASS Q j^ o W S  FOR MURDER OIL ROYALTY CONTRACT TO BE COMPLETE SOON
Peoos valley cotton Krowers will 

suffer cunsiilerable damai^e from 
needle this year, accordinif to
recent reports. The Cottonwood sec
tion has been the hardest hit of

Of MARIAN PARKER OF SINCLAIR INTERESTS M ore than four miles of the ditch 
which will curry the gas line of the 
Pecos V'alley (ias Co., to Carlsbad 
has been completed. The line is 
beinif extended from the plant of

Lite 1W  .Ulomcy General Sargent . K r p . r : V a . , r  Co' K i o .
have not ih,. .rrn-a nCIl (jOVemor KefUSCS Savs InMtriimPnt InvaliH »“« expected to be far

To Intervene— Is Carried

Xo. ')•) Is Oood 
y Barrels—Two 
Lea County Top 
Play In North- 
tiun.

have not escaped the Rrass. A larife 
amount o f Rruss in the fields will 
practically ruin the staple o f the 
cotton. Local kids have not been 
able to separate the ^rass from the 
lint owinir to the fact that the blades 
have a temlency to clinK to the cot
ton lint. This tendency has also

To Death Cell To Await 
Final Doom.

SAX gU IN T lN , Calif.,— William

Says Instrument Invalid . . , , ̂ enoujfh aht;uu o f the line crew within
W  h lC n  ( j IVCS S in c l& ir  I n -  u few days to move the ditcher to

terests Oil Royalty in the ̂ ^ l)oth endi o f the line. Two cars
Salt Creek Field. of materials have arrived here and

 ̂two curs arrived in Carlsbad and
I work on the line is expected to be

W ASHINGTON, D. C.— Early ac- completion as soon as pos-

Pecos R iver 
Highest Since 
1919; Floods 
Few  Farm s

niade it difficult for the gin to use Kdv^„,.ij Hickman, sentenced to hang tion was in prospect vesterdav to re- Woods, who has sU-

Th.” r f S  r . S ”v " v «  ‘ I - ' -  x ™ . n r ; r x « i o ” .  ‘ “ " - i • » -  «■>» i -

' i! .k • A geles, was taken from his cell in the Sinclair interests— that provid- customers for the company at Curls-
which thrives during the seasonal i-(.nnilHninwi ....vi ”  Ium» ..i.,k* ..i„ i mai pruviuLonuemneu row last night and placed mg for the purchase o f government

btwi

IM

|M

ionic whst revived 
sector by develop- 

t pot week anti more 
_i Artesia field, where 

It y. Oil Co., drilled in 
i o il for one o f the 
yet found in the field. 

Tketud in the SE corner 
•ec. 33-18-28, was 

I depth of 2.037 feet, 
of sandy lime was 

lilMi to 2,0.37, believed 
|kr M barrels daily or 
I lew Well would seem 
( opinion '>f many oper- 

|i handred to a hundred 
be working in the 

t kdiy. if the price o f 
; luch operations.

attention is center- 
I if the Brooks No. 1, 

§i i (HI Co., In the NW  
3. where the lime was 

I feet and appears to 
|lga. although thia well 

I yet unteated. An- 
Ibntion seven miles to 
Jdthe Brooks, recently 

|if Hfudersiin, Dexter and 
McDonald and Jewett 

I SE comer o f aec. 18- 
I to add considerable 

[ik feneral sector and 
;-“ d play in the north- 
1 An encouraging fea- 

k krelopinent lies in the 
itMod from the Winkler 
I into the state appears 
ia  the direction o f the 

foiir fields. For this 
pik wells of I.eonard and 

rty .\o. 1, in the NW*4 
' isd the Jackson No. 1, 

and Yates in the 
iXE>, sec. 13-17-30 are 

kiaiportant tests and their 
be watched closely.

I reported active around 
I No. 1, and is extending

to the Brooks, the 
.of the Texas Production 

INE .S\V sec. 9-26-37, al- 
pk be running high, hav- 
■ the lime at 2680 feet.

of another Marland 
fim N’o. 1, in the center 

pSi, is being followed by 
[ *peratoni. This well is ■ 

below 2>MK) feet and

part o f late summer. One farmer .^e death chamber adjacent To t^e r:;.aUy oU fr o ^ th e  Salt r e : ; ; : ^ "  '  has
tried building a hog wire fence on room m which he will be executed, oniing, field, the center o f consider-1 *•***' re.sidue gas at the

('uts Off Traffic From the 
Oilfield —  Crops On The 
East Side of River Prac
tically Ruined —  Waters 
Almost Reach Oasis.

the west side o f his cotton field. The The order for his removal to the able agitation since its renewal in Petroleum Co., plant to in
hog wire acte<l as a shield until the j,.atb chamber means that the lust February by Hubert Work then .Sec-i” “ '‘  ̂ adequate gas supply for
gra.si accumulated higher than the ghreud o f hope for saving his life retary of the Interior. ' lo*-al consumption and in addition

is gone. Ap|>eals Tues<lay to Gov- The agreement was executed by another gas well
---------------------------------------------------- --- C. C. Young of California by by .Attorney General Sargent, in a Vandagriff permit.

Hickman’s attorney, Jerome Walsh ruling made public Tuesday, because
, xw W r« .. <, n L. .. . J .. a. I.. . a Aa .■ap aa||M ||ay|A  O f i r A I / m O  » unoiticy, aeroine naisn ruling niaue public luesday, because

| | F M | | | .I| A  I III N r r A K r n X  Kansas City and by his father, it contained a renewal option upon
U l . m v u i l n  I lU  V I  U n IV k i lU  Thomas mckman nf V.\ P««n  fn r..k ;,.k  _________ ./..lThomas Hickman of El Paso, for’ which unseccessful applicants for PRIinF PROIIIKlTinN IN 
n i O P I I C C  T U C  I I A T i n i l l l  sentence, failed, the original contract were given no V * ' * * ' * '  * l iW U U U  I lU lM  I I I
u l o u U o o  I n t  n A I I U l i A L ^ ® ' ' ’' " ' ® ' ^ o p p o r t u n i t y  to bid. a  r c p i  i u c c  d i i t  y c u /

pleas and reading a letter from |he aRrenicnt was executed by U lW l U C i l l L i n t u p  D U  I W t in fISSUES FRIDAY N IG H T  ^ “ 11. secTetary of the

- ..— ecution. Later the Sinclair Crude Oil Pur

man o f Kansas City, announced that interior, in 1922 and was held origin- || I! V I P P  CUflU/C P  A ll! 
he would not interfere with the ex- ally by the Mammouth Oil company. I l l  L  A  I U  U  U l l U I f U  U A I n

A full house greeted the two dem- 'ha.sing company assumed the con-
____ground that Hickman is insane, ira^t. Fall is under indictment forocratic speakers from Roswell, Mrs. V  v  7  k . inuicamenc loi ^E W  YORK. The daily average

Thomilson Fort and Judge Wood at i i «  e-icriininal conspincy to defraud the ^ross crude oil production in the
the Bullock Banquet hall here Friday 1.! .. . f  k. !* _ i." f 1^* f  " ' ' “ •■'‘ "1®'“ : '‘e-ult^of the _ cele- United States decreased 18,500 bar-

^ . . . .  he hud had a fair trial. He said brated leasinir o f the Teaoot Dome au i %nening. C. E. Mann, president of . *u » •/ i t  u v. . tutr leupov rwme ended October 13,
.  A a_______ „i..k h‘> "‘^ver. that if warden James B. Naval Oil kesci ve to Harry F. Sm- •>-xi.i-,.mi h .r r .i.  . . v .  tk .

the Artesia democratic club presid^ Hoiohan' of San Quintin believed the dair
at the meeting and introduced the , , ,  , .... , . , ..uni.i,..-^ ...c
siH^akers. M r. Fort, who first ad- he could convoke a (A ,th expiration of the contract Petroleum institute Tuesday. The
I > Srii,iil o f M>irin countv nhvsicans to lu.i I w-.u,,.!...,. tk., scm,. ui,- /.nmnun,, . .. . .

totaling 2,205,.’>(X) barrels, says the 
weekly summary of the American'

dresed the audience, made her maid- physicans to last 1 eceniber, the Sinclair company production east o f
en political speech here, she said. >«>u«ht to renew under its option and Caiaoinia was 13*85,506 barrels, a
M rs.^ ’ort who is a per«)nal acquaint- ;  i i k  k*"’ '^as granted in !• ebruary o f 153100 barrels. Daily
ance o f Governor Smith prefaced her Apparently realising that h o ^  by Secretary Work, now chairman o f a.^rage, in barrels:
opening remarks with her first in- Ju ^day issued the republican national committee, Oklahoma 7-183*00, increase 3.500;
tr^uction  to the New York govern- ^ ^ho held that the option was illegal yg .j;iy  ̂ increase 100; Pan-
or, saying that he gave the general ;'xpressed regret that he had not been proved and said the kindle, Texas 67,850, increase 1,950;
impresaionn o f a man who walks not pleaded guilty made my department solicitor had ruled there >,.„rth Texas 95,550, increase 1,200;
among men. She also paid tribute  ̂ West Central Texas 54,750, decrease
to his legislative record while govern- "  ork leferred the case to 15^. W  Texas 333,600, decrease
or o f the empire state, stating tha In h.s statement and in a subse- the department of justice and At- Central Texas 22,650,
he was responsible for the enact- interview Hickman narrated toiney General Sargents ruling re- j.^ .̂ êase 300; Southwest Texas 25,200.
ment o f mor^ progressive legislation of his history, po.nteil out the veale.1 that President Coolidge had 300; North Louisana 39,550,
than any other previous state exec- f  Arkansas 84,700, in-
utive aiid that New York now had cynicism often leads to l“ "»essness tion. Meanwhile agitation develop- .ceases 450;’ Coastal Texas ’ 103,500,
more progressive legislation than any ^^at at one time he P l« ''»ed  ed in the senate and a senate corn- ^jccea.se 3,650; Coastal Louisana 20,-
othor state in the Union ® “ nder the niitte visited the Salt Creek field 55^̂  decrease 650; Eastern 114,00, in-

Mrs Fort stateil that she had a clergyman continue a life the course o f a general investiga-  ̂qOO; Wyoming 60,200, de-

Covornor Smith’,  o .itd id .e j durin. i " > ; ..................................................... r.do 7,450. in cr««s . 150; N e »  M .. I00

1,0, .ith th. d.moor.tio or- ‘7 , SrdJcm' LTd. ™ ' ' * ^
trunization at * cmitk statement as the last he would oriKinal contract was operative, the _________ ____
said was again. y «rk  «n- « iv e  to the press. Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing com- .. . . . p Y  (- i k i  c t O THE
cause he was ^'°rn » death cell to which the slayer panj, which is owned jointly by the - '  '  '  ^
other because he was a mem e transferred to a room about Sinclair Consolidated and the Stan-
Tammany hall and speaking of Tam

STATE  SEW ING CONTEST

any nan • , ^  "  . 30 feet square enclosed by palings dard Oil company o f Indiana, took \- 1 • u / i o ^
many hall she said. “ I don t see how  ̂ Salt C.-eek field 19,543,536 '  H‘ «̂'‘-‘>ws of Lakewood
the republicans can bring this up ,̂ 3 and Miss May Mergaus of Hope, win-
against Governor Smith, with their tu .r e l-a  total of 833,757.360. T
record of the past eight years staring  ̂ _____________  held in Eddy county several months
them in the face. ^  j  precaution W ITH THE ODDFELLOWS '^'ft foe btate college Monday

Mrs. Fort deplored that attack of ^ --------  to Pa*tic.pate in the state ^ w m g
the clergy against Governor Smith J  - ^ A t  the regular session of the Ar- ^  conducted October 17.----  ̂ cape* bllC I^KUIOI o«;ooivii va wsî ; aaa-
and in discussing the objecti n o ^  short paces away, through tesia Oddfellow lodge Tuesday even -i*”
some people to j  a narrow door, is the scaffold, reach- m j;, representatives of the grand

p No. 1, of the Gypsy, 
tho S\V corner o f sec. 

sSiiiuei to encounter more 
E" *ell is drilled deeper.

now underway below 
[ u<l the lest is said to i 

nruund twelve million

lodge session at Albuquerque made 
their report. A t the Tuesday even-

account o f his rehgioiL said that she thirteen steps. Atop the scaf-
was glad to support Oovemor Smith ^
because he was a Catholic thus per-
jietuating the religious freedom clause ^jj^^^ted these three men, at a 
in the constitution of the United small ropes.
States. • small ropes are attached to three out the winter months.

Referring to the prohibition issue, |a,. ĵ,r ropes. A t the ends o f two

DLCK SEASON OPENS

Mrs. Fort stated that she had al- are weights about
ways been a prohibitionist and was ^̂ ^̂ 1̂ to the body of an average

Duck season opened Tuesday, but 
ng session, tenative plans were made hunters on the firing line,
for the staging o f interesting pro- high waters
grams at each meeting night through- fp^ni the Pecos had flooded the fav-

' ored hunting grounds in the marshes 
and low lands.. Due to warm weather

Heavy rains at Roswell and in 
the sections to the north and west 
Saturday afternoon caused the Pecos 
to overflow its banks east o f town 
.Monday. The rain storm was ac
companied by hail and wind and 
did some damage, but none o f serious 
con.-equence so far as is known. 
The f'elix, the Hondo and the South 
Springs creek were running almots 
bank full Sunday afternoon. Water 
was running over the highway and 
over the gin yard at the South 
Springs gin Sunday afternoon.

Oil Field residents were in A r
tesia Monday morning reported that 
the waters in the Pecos were running 
within a foot or eighteen inches o f 
the bridges and that the river was 
out o f its banks on the east side, 
flooding part of the Oil Field high
way.

Reports from Roswell indicate that 
the damage in the city was confined 
principally to trees and shrubs. The 
heaviest rain fell northwest o f Ros
well and practically stopped traffic 
for several hours on both the £1 
Paso highway and the Roswell-Clovis 
highway. A car was washed down 
stream a hundred and fifty  yards 
at the Eight Mile draw west o f Ros
well, when struck by a wall o f water 
Sunday night. Over two and a half 
inches of rain is reported to have 
fallen in the Berrendo section during 
the storm.

Pecos Highest Since 1919
The full force of the water in the 

Pecos w:*s not felt here until Mon
day afternoon late, although the riv
er had been rising all day Monday. 
Farmers along the river east o f here 
moved the livestock to a zone of 
safety before the waters reached 
their highest. The farm o f Emil 
Bach east ofthe bridge was one of 
the hardest hit by the rising waters 
and the growing crop is believed to 
be practically a total loss, although 
adjoining farms were damaged. The 
river at its widest point reached al
most to the Oasis on the west side. 
Tamaracks growing along the river 
bank held the rising tide back and 
caused the water to spread over the 
surrounding aountry. Travel across 
the bridge was at a standstill for 
more than 36 hours. The rise did not 
reach McMillan dam until Tuesday 
morning. Old timers say that Mon
day's rise was the highest seen here 
since 1919.

Scattering farms along the river’s 
edge at Hagerman and Dexter also 
suffered an overflow.

ARTESIA  NOT FLOODED in the north country, there was not 
the usual number o f ducks at the

p  No. 1 of the Skclly 
'he NE corner SE aec.

' mother well which may 
the production column, 
of oil Was obtained at 

Mud workmen are running j 
fiuini; to this depth.

a member o f the W. T. U. during the g f the other rope A few have wondered what j.j,e season. The bag
believed the Hickman. The indentity of the reporters of the Southwestern I hunter is fifteen. The

[ REL I MI N  A R  Y  
NG FOR W ALK ER  
held  MONDAY

early days, but she ______ ___________
eighteenth amendment was a failure tjie ropes will be kept Dispatch at Roswell consume, "since closes January 31st.
so far as enforcement is concerned, g^g^et. None of the three will ever the headlines in Monday’s Dispatch _____________
Speaking of intemperance, the speak- hnow which one cut the rope that announced that Artesia was flooded LIG H T FROST
er stated that one could be intemper- Hickman to his death. Sunuay morning. Diligent in q u irg j^ /  --------
ate in other things besides l i q u o r , ______________around over town brings out t h e ^ A  light frost fell over this section
th#y can eat too much, they can M ANAGER FOR , tact that the residents generally were Tuesday night. Frost was heavier
talk too much and “ they can be in- ‘ ' ‘ t r j a NGLE  O IL COM PANY ignorant of the reported flood here i„  the low lands, but not sufficient
toxicated by a political issue, just as ______  Sunday morning, closing all highways, to kill all vegetation. Cotton grow-

BARB W I R E  THROW N  
A C R O S S  H IGHLINE IS 
CAUSE O F  DARKNESS

some o f our good democratic wo- Atkins formerly of Carlsbad or else we have a bunch o f Rip Van ers are of the opinion that a killing
■publican his family here and has Winkles here, who don’t know when frost would be benificial to the cot-

[ *!'''■’ I'harged with first 
w  in connection with 

"• T Mosey which oc- 
•̂“ •well on October 3rd,i 

» preliminary hearing! 
■wding to informatiofl re- ■ 
' Roswell yesterday. Mos-: 

in front of the IJI 
Second street In Ros-; 

"'Zht of October 3. Walk- ; 
™ jail without bonJl 

The state will be 
y J 0 . Ocbom, assist- 
«torney, who will ask 

held without bond to 
«tjon of the Chavea

men are intoxicated by the re| ........ ., ____
camouflage in the present campaign. „ j  management of the we do have some moisture. ton, in that it would cause the plant

Closing her remarks. Mrs. Fort triangle Oil Co., Mr. Atkins was Being straight democratic, the Dis- to shed its leaves and cause it to 
m a d e T  stirring appeal to the ladies a s .lia ted  with Roy Wright patch should not let its reporters .ipen faster.
„ „  follows: “ When the shadows of the distribution of Triangle pro- 
the evening of life begin to fall ,ig^t8 over the lower valley, but un- 
around me and I take my little grand ,jp,.  ̂ recent arrangement. Mr. At- 
son, whom I have never seen on my have complete control of
knee, shall I tell him the democrats affairs of the company. See
failed, failed to elect one o f the ̂  ĵ jg announcement in this issue, 
greatest men o f the nation, because

mix their drinks, such practice al
ways lets the imagination run riot. THREADS OF R E A L  BEAR STORY

Miss Audra Emery has been se- Here s a bear story, although all
verely ill this week with an atUck of the details are not known. Rus-

aonendicitis ^tz, George Etz, Max Coll andof appendicitis. ___   ̂ ^ Roswell returned

of the democratic ladies 1 F I R S T  REPUBLICAN VAUGHT PARTY W I L L  mountains of Colorado and brought

|lf»n
Judge Wood the last c p i T  A K i i s i n  TO RE HELD SPEAK HERE ON NEXT back four bears. We don’t  know

used the fundamentals o f democracy S P L A K I I N U  J  ™,»rT-ici¥A* v  4 x r 'r r r . ''D v m r fM  how it all came a

The greater part of Artesia was* 
in daikness for more than two hours 
Tuesiiay evening a<! a result o f two 
barb wires being thrown over the 
high line between tfagerman and 
Dexter. Officials of the Southwest
ern Public Servit - Co., are o f the 
opinion that this act was committed 
maliciously and have announced that 
all offenders will hereafter be pros
ecuted to the full extent o f the law.

This practical joker, i f  such is 
the proper term, inconvenienced ap
proximately one thousand customers 
of the Southwester Public Service 
Co., including half a dozen cotton 
gins and at the same time cost the 
company something like $160.00 or 
$200.00 to locate and repair the 
trouble.

cused the fundamentals or democracy 0 1  vt. * " T  ,  m i rcicsrk A V  A r T l ? I ? V n m S I  evidently
and brought out one chief thought j j  g  OCTOBER 3 Ist TUESDAY A t*  1 l l .K IN U U IN  ^  Evans had something on the
when he defined what the ordinary ______  _______ hunters and got one of the bears
conception o f a thinking man is. Congressman E. C. Crampton o f VVt are authorized to announce pg^t o f a bear. So far as known

ARTESIA HAD TO “ MIND
HER STEP” MONDAY

rind i
I h. ' '
1*  ̂ <i«»th

jury, xhe state will
penalty in this

“ The average man thinks by Michigan Senator' Bronson Cutting that party of dernocratic speakers y,. W. has not sent out any invi-
ranglng his prejudices,’’^he^8aid. The ggnta Fe, republican candidate composed of J. S. Vaught, M is^Jen- ygtions to help him eat the bear
three principle ii '
campaign
was religion, jirumuiv../.. ----    rp<.Wtion 10 mr uiiii-c   -----  . ~  .
relief. "  - o „ the republican ticket are schedul- tesia on the afternoon o f Tuesday,

his prejudices," ne saia. m e republican candidate composed or J. a. vaugni, - tatiom
rinciple isues o f the pr” ®"] . ^  s ’ Senate and R. C. Dil- nie Fortune. Coe Howard, meat,
n discussed by Judge Wood candidate for Patton. Juan N. Vigil, Felipe Chacon
igion, prohibition and farm j^Uon to the office o f governor and Milnor Rudolph, will be in Ar- BRICE MONT RUN

CROP f in is h e d

‘ ’a i R Z a r f o V  a speaking engage- October 23rd at 3 p. ni. for an af- C. R. Brice of Santa Fe. former
91 fprnon meetiniT. district judge o f this district has

corn'l** *'“y nas uiuii 
f“'"Pleted snd .  number'
fi»Ll stock in-:

^ ’ ■1 Wlthl'̂ *’ '’ 1.*’ * ’ '* 1̂ ,  , ”  the last two

BULLDOGS TO MEET CAVEM EN yHe ening ™  - f ^ n T  have been made to S i  t Z I i^ m l l^ r . r  nomî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
--------  The place hold the" nTeeling in the local demo- state senator from Santa Fe county.

The Artesia Bulldogs will meet the ^ n  theatre Con- cralic headquarters in the Bullock it was .learned Monday. Judge B n w
irlsbad high school football team l>e held in the Maj i.«nnuet hall. The speaking will start who was nominated by the SanU FeCarlsbad high school football team w  neio m vne . national banquet hall. The speaking -------- -------------- ------------------

for a second time thia season at the gressman a:„uag promptly at 3 p. m. and the public democratic convention Friday, later
went Main jfHdiron Friday after- speaker o Hp in on the is cordially invited to attend. declined the nomination, saying that

Usf  ̂ T V  ""on  P Carlsbad is the _  n.tional narks Fron) Artesia, the party will go to his legal business would not permit
^ y 1« bringing around coming with a revamped lineup and yj,, Cgrlsbad caverns. Carlsbad for a night meeting. | him to mako the race.

expected.

The town was full o f Methodist 
preachers. In addition to the local 
pastor. Rev. Scroggins, and Rev. 
Moon resident here, there were Rev, 
J. C. Jones, form ef presiding elder 
o f the Roswell district, who was 
transferring from Marfa, Texas to 
Clovis; Rev. Edwards, who was 
transferring from Ft. Stockton, Texas 
to Roswell; Rev. Marlin, the new 
Pastor at Hope and Sacremento and 
Rev. Walthal, who has been station
ed on the Ijik e Arthur Loving circuit.

The wetness the first of the week 
is thought to have been responsible 

I for this visitation o f the clergy.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE V^HAT VIHITK TH INKS OK I’ROHIBITION A B O l’T  G RFETIN t; CARDS

The Pecos Valley News and 
The Artesia American

AlARlTN & BLOCKER, FublUhers 
if'. C. .Martin, Editor

Here's v«hat William Allen White thinks about pro 
hibitiun

“ The suri-ess uf piohibitiun from hum oh w ill de- 
pend upon the decent n'Sfieet for all aiiion^ men anc 
Momen Mho are accounted leaders o f thought and ac 
tioii in various communities. Lntii the rich, who have 
mure benefits from the government than any one else, 

I realize that the stability uf government is threatened

FLBLiSHED E\ ERV THURSDAY A T  10« S. 3rd ST.
everv time the> lieist a cocktail l»efore dinner, prohibi-

Entered as second class matter at tike 
Artesia, New Mexico, under the act 
March 3, 1879.

TH LR SD A^, OCTOBKK 18, 1928

SUBSCRIPllO.N R.ATES, PAYABLE l.N ADVANCE

tion Mill nut pioceed rapidly. Prohibition is not an
post office in “ “ ‘‘ '"P* ‘ h** "U'nber

ot Conaress of '"*■'* *" i ‘*"'P**‘ * l i ' ili/ati»»n mIio are rendered dan- 
** gerous to iMK-iet) by alcohol. l>*t us repeat for it may

not be said I<m> olten: Prohibition is nut an attempt 
to make men giuid but rather an attempt to make society 
safe.

The prepamlial cocktail heister, heists nut merely 
the cocktail Mhich he thinks gives him social prestige, 
but he heists also a disrespei t for governnu;nt and a

One Year (In  New M exico )______________________ I2.0U scorn of laa mIucIi on some day, Mhen the rabble rises,
Six Montlis (In  .New M exico)____________________$1.50 will endanger the life of this republic. Until the rich
Three Months (In .New .Mexico)_________________ $1.00  ̂learn this, passing resolutions and clubbing people.
One Vear (Out of New M exico)_________________ $2.50j policing iMirders and establishing ruin fleets will do
Six Months (Out of .New .Mexico)________________ 12.00 little.
Three Muntiis (Out uf .New .Mexico)______________$1.50 Fifty thousand men in .America could make .America
N o  SLBSCRIPTIO.N .ACCEITLD FOR LESS TH.A.N dry in two wt^ks. and those fifty thousand are in places

IHREE .MO.M HS of political financial and scM'ial leadership. W'hen 
they go dry, they who hold in each community, by 
force of imitation the rest of the people will go dry—

till crv in the streets forResolution of Respect and Obituaries 5 cents per line. 
Cards of Thanks, .Nut to Exceed 
Over 10 Lines at 5 Cents Per Line. Display Adver 

tisiiig Rates on Application.

Ilk I ' and bootleggers' children will cry in the streets
rnes, n n,,. resolutions of the Presbyterians and .Vletho-

O FH CIAL PAPER OF EDDY COUNTY

dists are all very fine, but wlien the national chamber 
of commerce and the national bankers association and 
the Amalgamated railroad presidents decide to quit 
heisting cocktails before dinner prohibition will get 
somewhere.”

The sending o f greeting cards is 
not new. From the caveman who 
chiselled his mea8:iges o f friendship 
on stones, through the mediaeval 
times when papyrus scrolls, olive 
branches, jewels, the ribbonknot o f I 
chivalry, or sealed missives sent by 
fleet footed messengers linked th e : 
royalty o f the world together, until \ 
the pit;8eiit. time when a few pennies, 
will send them to any part of the 
world, the greeting has been a nec-1 
essary form ot expressing human 
friendliness. |

In olden times the greeting was  ̂
possible only for a few; today it is | 
used by millions. Greeting cards, | 
especially at Christmas time, are sent | 
alike by kings and home folks. The , 
finest art work oi the land is avail-1 
able for both, for while the royal fam-j 
lies o f Euro|>e ami the high officials | 
of our own land command the ser-. 
vices of fanmus i rtists and verse I 
wi iters to produce individaul cards for | 
their personal use, the same talent \ 
produces designs for the popular g reet-! 
ing card. In mtdiaeval times the 
royal greetings often took the form | 
of jewels or curved trinkets. A t th e ; 
French court great gallants sent 
carvings or ivory plaques to their 
ladies; it was on one o f these that  ̂
the Marquise de la Valiere read the | 
love verses from Louis X IV  to her i 
successor, and thus learned that her j 
reign was over, ^

Call at this office and see our, 
line. I

is the neu/Sti

you want beauo^-if you want li 
ifyou want uptotheminute 
Acre’s only one Aoice—the di( 
America---Ae new BUICK 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fish(
From one ead of the country to 
another—in New York, in 
Miami, in Chicago, in Lot 
Angeles and all towns between 
—overwhelming praise for the 
distinctive beauty of the Silver 
Anniversary Buick with new 
Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher!

Thrilling new lines- 
color harmonies —aoi 
fill new interiors—all 
to form ensembles oi 
distinguished artistry j

TELEPHONE .NO. 7
A HEINOUS CRIME

DANCER AHEAD

Repealrd warnings have l>reii made that the moat 
dangeious practice of the local motorist is to run at 
night without lights and in some instances at high 
speed. It has not been manv nights ago since the writer 
stood and watched a lord  sedan, speed down .Main 
street without a sign uf a light. The night was dark 
and there was no way of iiieiitifying either the driver 
or the car license, yet he was taking liis life in his 
own hands and worse still endangering the lives of 
othr motorists and pedestrians as well. Recently num
erous complaints have been made by motorists travel
ing the highwavs that many cars are being operated 
without lights. Ill fait it is unusual rather than usual 
if you travel any distance on the highway and fail 
to meet a lightless car. Ih e  practice of driving a 
lightless car up(.)ears to be greater among the .Mexi
cans, who mure often drive wbut is termed a wreck 
rather than a car.

Loose sttK'k have also served to make night driving 
more dangerous. And in this section at present there 
ap|iears to be mole slock along the highways than is 
ordinarily iound.

Charles C. Jones, secretary of llie Ohio .Auto .As- 
soi'iatioii >avs that the adoption of standard and uiii- 
fonii traffic lavvs tliiuugliout the various states, many 
of wbieb are still oliserviiig the horse and buggy 
laws, will help solve the auto accident problem. Mr. 
Junes points out that when a man puts his band out 
from the window of his car he is indicating that he 
will turn to the left; knocking ashes off his cigar; 
turn to the right: waiving to a friend; going to pass car 
ahead; feeling for raindrops; going to slow down; 
pointing out something interesting; going to stop or 
arguing with the wife and kids.

.Arson is the most heinous crime, the most despic
able act conceivable.

\A hen some one decides to “ sell out to the insur
ance company" by setting fire to his property it is 
witfi the delilterate intent uf defrauding the under
writers. As a matter of fact, the public is rubbed as 
well as the insurance company, lor when arson is cuin- 
initted, the expi'iises oi the lire must he spread over 
the entire coniiiiunity, in the cost of fire insurance. 
In this way, the innocent pay for the misdeeds of the 
guilty, i'lius it is evident that, financially, the repres
sion of arson is a vital matter to everybody, and that 
as a matter of public safety the fire fiend should lie 
cumhutted at every turn.

There is still mure important reason why the pub
lic sliuuld be intensely interested in curbing this vicious 
crime -the loss uf life from fire is appalling, thou
sands are killed every year, particularly in arson fires. 
The fire-criminal generally dues a thorough job, often 
w'uiking in the dead uf the night. .As a result, the lire 
spreads with terrible rapidity, and his victims awaken, 
horror stricken, to find themselves surrounded by 
flames and esiape impus.sihle. Iheti, too, this type 
uf blaze has generally gained such headway before 
the firemen arrive, that a larger percentage uf pro
perty is desroyed than in i>*.her fires.

Ihe arsonist is a very dangerous factor in the fire 
situation and every citizen should bear down on him 
and all his kind.

$2U.OOU,OUU ANNU AL LUSS
BY GYP GAS PUMPS I

All agree that here ia a acw 
ttyle —a new mode —an eotifely 
different and original interpte- 
laiioo of motor car beauty, 
forecasting the trend of tmart 
body-deaign for moniha to 
some.

Ifyou want beauty —î  
luxury —if you want 
minute tmartnevs-ih 
one choice . . . the 
America.. ,  the new ! 
Masterpiece Bodies 
It's the new style - 
mode—in motor can!

SAN TE  FE.— The state highway 
department here is in receipt o f a 
i-eport from Washington which states 
that annually the motorists of Amer
ica lose $20,000,000 on gasoline mea
suring pumps which are inaccurate.

“ This estimate o f loss to car own
ers through dishonest vendors o f 
motor fuel," said the statement, “ is 
in all probability an underestimate 
rather than an overestimate. The 
inadequacy o f enforcement machinery 
IS at the root of the evil and in or
der that this may be corrected, we 
are preparing as the basis uf action 
an analysis of the situation as re
gards weights and measures laws 
and the enforcement thereof in all 
states."

Furthur data wil be sent to the 
.New Mexico highway department on 
this important research work at fut
ure dates, it was stated. These re
sults wil be given to the public 
through the press.

ĥe Qpilver oAnniVersai

B U IC K
H'KALLY-HALL MOTOR

ROSWELL, N E W  MEXICO

When better automobiles are btiilt, Buick will

Wedding Invitations and Announce- ! 
ments, engraved or printed— The , 
Advocate.

L I) HOWE SAYS:

"TA M M A N Y '

W itiiviul comment ( hecaus>e none is ne< »-seary) we 
append the following list uf names of ladies and gentle
men who have NOT, lieing republicans, belonged to 
that iniquitous soi'iety known as Tammany.

The Hon. .Albert B. la l l  ( Alkali .Al) republican 
secretary of the interior under Harding, conspirator I 
and crook.

Hie Hon. Thomas .Miller, republican alien proper-! 
ty custodian, thief and convict.

The Han. Col. Forbes, republican head ol the j  
Veteran's Buieau, who stole from the soldiers and went j  
to prison. |

The Hon. D. C. Stephenson, republican leader of 
Indiana, who sent Robinson to the senate and Jackson 
to the governor's chair; now in prison for murder.

Tlie Hon. Florence S. Knapp, republican secretary 
uf New York state, now in prison for forgery and theft! 
of public funds.

The Hon. Harry Daugherty, republican attorney- 
general under Harding, cu-conspiralur with other cab
inet officials and department heads; now repudiated 
and broken.

The Hon. W arreii .McCray, former republican gov-' 
ernor of Indiana.

The Hon. Harry Sinclair, republican angel to the 
Harding administration, and co-conspirator with .Al-| 
bert B. Fall.

The Hon. Edwin Denhy, republican secretary of 
the navy, who obligingly transferred the oil reserves 
to Fall so Fall could sell them to Sinclair. |

The Hun. Truman .Newberry, republican senator 
from .Michgaii, who resigned, under pressure, because 
of campaign expenditure scandals. .

The Hun. Will Hays, chairman oi the republican 
national committee, who took Sinclair’s bonds to pay 
the party debt.

The Hon. William S. Vare, republican senator from 
Pennsylvania, barred from the senate because of election 
scandals.

The Hon. Frank Smith of Illinois, republican sen
ator who was barred because he accepted Insulls’s cash, 
while he was head uf the Illinois utilities commission.

The Hon. Ld Jack.son. republican governor of In
diana, who got $2,.5UO for a horse he “ sold”  to Stephen
son, and who offered .McCray $10,000 for a political 
appointment.

The H on. I>en Small, republican governor of 
Illinois, who got away with millions until the courts 
made him put it hack.

The Hon. William Hale Thompson, republican may
or of Chicago, whose administration has been one long 
rule of crime and corruption.

For goodness' sake, open the window! The air is 
getting fetid!— South Bend News-Times.

If ever there was a creditable man. Al Smith is 
one: a product of the tenements of .New Aork, one of 
the plague spots of tlie world, he has always been 
known as a good boy and man. At present he is gov
ernor of the state, having been repeatedly elected by 
enormous majorities. Born into Tammany, he has done 
more to make it respectable than any other hundred 
men; l>orn in the Catholic church, he has dune more 
than 'any other hundred men to rid the world of false 
nutiuns about the Catholic faith. .As Governor of the 
greatest state in the Union he has displayed such 
worthy ability that the democratic party made him its 
candidate for the president of the United States, in 
the hope that his intelligence and morality might he 
introduced into national affairs.

Aet a prutestaiit preacher in New York lately de
clared that .Al Smith was the greatest menace uf world 
morality. .And (o^rtainly mure than half the popula
tion of the United States will accept the statement—  
.Abuse is never true; the man who engages in violent 
phases uf it is not only a liar hut mean.

Rve MinutesJuartuOid Mexico
Cordial Welcome 

U/lwaits you a t ^

On the
J. E L  P A S O ^ T E X A S -

^ •^ M T H S -A U O O tV O *- 
HANRV L.HUCSMANN.Wm . M.W WALLIM, Myn

N E W  FORM OF

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMI 
BILL OF SALE BLANl

Bound in books of convenient size! 
perforated, gotten up especially for 
stock and automobiles, printed on 
quality of paper and bound in good cô

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ABV0CA1
'n .
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SHINE ’EM UP-

IIKAL 'IH  IH R lE l’ OVERLOOKED

New Mexieo can be made almost an accident leas 
otate, says a headline in the Santa Fe New Mexican 
referring to auto accidents. But hrA until we have 
a few fine cUws funerals. I

To he thrifty is to thrive— to get ahead. This may 
seem like a trite statement hut not so when we study 
its full meaning.

To make progress is to advance in all respects 
and if we are getting aliead in one way at the expense 
of some other form of advancement we are not thrifty. 
One of the most common mistakes in this respect is the 
tendenev upon the part uf many to thrive financially 
at the expense of one’s physical well being.

it is no insignificent and commonplace uhservalioii 
to sa\ that good health is any man’s finest possession, 
it is particularly a valuable asset because its preser
vation requires adherance only to a few simple rules 
of common sense. Aet, <»nce it has been lost, it is 
gone forever. riie man who is trying to get ahead 
in the world with the handicap of poor health has 
all the odds against him in achieving success. The 
loss «»f money or other material possessions may in 
time be recovered but when we lose our good hcaltli 
we los*- an asset which we never may be able to re
cover.

Not enough attention is paid to this matter uf 
health thrift. 'Fhe average person does not lack for 
guidance and inspiration in the practices of money 
thrift. We are constantly having impressed upon us 
the fact that we must get ahead financially. But to 
get ahead financially at the expense of our health, 
as is now the ease with such a large percentage of 
Americans, is by no means an axainple of thrift.

In the race for success and wealth too many of us 
are violating every fundamental law of physical well 
lieing. too many hurried meals, too much smoking, too 
many lung stretches of work without relaxation, too 
much burning the candle at both ends, too many de
tails, tcx> many problems that bring worried days and 
sleepless nights.

For tho|T who hope for success, it is just as nec
essary to keep the body well as it is to keep one’s 
credit sound. Tlierr can never be true thrift where 
the question of health is not given all the attention its 
importance deeervea.

Kailio Sets Installed, Adjusted 
Repaired

W. A. MARTIN
AT ARTE SIA  B A ’TTERY CO. 

Artesia, N. M.

Expert Radio-Trician
Endorsed by National Radio 
Institute, Washiniftun, D. C. 

Expert Service at a Reasonable 
Price

PHONE 71

Bring your feet around and let me shine your 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes and gue

our work.

THE NEW STATE SHINE PAl
Five Years o f Service in Artesia 

M ILTO N K E LLY . Prop.

Artesia Dairy
219

To the Moto:
We are listing below a few of the itej 
carried in our almost complete stock of j 
to date Auto Accessories: Varnish, Par 
Cylinderhead Gaskets, Auto Ja«ks, T 
Belts, Ring Gears and Pinions, Igniti 
parts, Spark Plugs, Quality Piston Rinj 
Eaton Auto Springs, Continental Gasoil 
and Oils, Sinclair and Quaker State 0  ̂
Magnolia and Continental Cup and Gi
Grease, A. C. Oil Filter Cartridges, T: 
repairs. Also a complete line of Day'
Thorobred Tires and Tubes. Our shop] 
also equipped with up-to-date machine! 
tools and acetylene welding equipment, fj 
repairs on cars and all kinds of machi  ̂
work.
Above all we stand good for our work ai 
the goods we sell.

Come in and see our stock of Late M(
Auto Jacks

Pecos VaDey Garaj
& Machine Shoi

Phone 35 Artesia, 9
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jlsttress Cu. makes 
vtfur uld ones. Called 

Work guaranteed.
Cu.. Kuswell, N.

17-U'p

hS ^ H » ! !^ t ic a l ly  i>ew Un-

K M
^ ^ ■ tew n u r , pvifect cun- 

.\Jvocate Office.

h* hand Oliver 
goud cuiidition. Ad-

36-tf

^^^^u iica l instruments uf
quality. Baldwin
Oraiida, and repro-

SuDura I’huiiugraphs
me

Ma;iatic, Zenith,
he ^^Esuaarl-VNariier Radius.
w .Auieruun Band In-

Guitars, and uther

a guud assortment
recunditiuned pianus.
sod glands.
of faithful service 

i Deeds uf Eastern New

I tod our salesman will 
Music Co., Main and 

K., N. M. 3tf-12tc

,':.e uf the best farms 
s; all under cultiva- 
;; of artesian water 

, DU pumping; price 
|aiud to purchaser with 

T. h. Hinshaw. 42-tfc

p-Oil and HUM leases, Ed- 
tch 4V acres will sacri- 

Ipr icre or less if  bought 
XE'* of N W ^ ,  36- 

i, uf W VH , 16-18S.,30 
n-lhS.,2'JE. Ad- 

tV. Bre^sler, 3223 Park 
LUuis. Mo. Make offer.

-'̂ V. dining room table 
iikirs tu match. Mrs 

43-2tc

meat slicer, in 
shape, priced very 

.tpply lu (j. \V. Shipman 
|̂lKt 43-3tp

i —Good heating stove. 
 ̂E. Ferree 44-tfc

-.tdniiral hay bailer, 
.’..-uii. J. L). Josey, Hope, 

44-ltp.

âns, luu lor |1.76, pan- 
-Ibe Advocate.

for r e n t

7—Four room furnished 
Apply to S. A. Lanning.

47-tfc

7-Purnished room, close 
Rtiag bath, outside en- 
Itite Wa or inquire at Ad- 

42-tf

jT—Five room furnished 
fephone 173, J. S. Ward.

Three room apartment, 
laMern, with garage. Ap- 
"  Dsllas street. 43-2tc

rm t Ada (let ReaulU

WANTED

'Three girls to do folding 
w’ at Advocate.

OE-Or exchange. Have 15 
Mowing county seat Texas 

trade for city property 
•'♦cos valley farm. Ad- 

|« Advocate office.

'To demonstrate the Okay 
at my residence, two 

Artesia. Burns dis-
one half on fuel. 

««rt. 44-ltp

Hear from owner good 
‘•'o- Cash price, p.arti- 

Bush. 26 K. Lake, 
Mmn.

lot, state price 
“ *>'>• Address M care o f

"ELLANEOUS

[a, . ■ Band Office infor- 
A^res. H. B. Wright, 

40-7tp

Equity in 
^̂ *'dence l,x!ated at Abi- 

town of Texas for
tWrit.V*”' or city

B. Holmes, Baird, 
U-^U

DRILLING REPORT

KEEP COWS CLEAN 
AND COMFORTABLE

Maliileuaiice so far as possible of 
summer coiidltluns for dairy cows In 
winter calls for a giM>d snug ham in 
which the dairy stock will be comfort- 
able the coldest days. “ It is not ner̂  
essury that the teni[R‘rature of the 
barn be kept anything like that of a 
human dwelling,” says Dr. ( ’ . H. 
Ecklea, chief of dairying of the IJnl 
veralty o f Minnesota, “ but on the 
other hand a barn no cold that the 
manure freezes every night will have 
a bad effect on milk production and 
will therefore be the means of losing 
money for the cow owner.

“ Ventilation Is Important. P'resh air 
for the cow Is as great a necessity as 
feed and Is cheap to supply. If a barn 
Is thoroughly wind proof and has a 
gtHtd r<s(f, the cows will not suffer 
much from cold, in the northern 
states the barn should he insulated 
by being boarded up on the Inside. If 
frost gathers on Inside walls of a ham 
In cold Weather, causing them to drip 
moisture us the teiii|>erature rises, the 
ventilation Is poor. But ventilation 
alone In a cold climate will not pre
vent fn»sfy walls; prui>er Insnlatlon Is 
needed.

"Any chunge.s in the barn that will 
Improve the sanitary condlllmis, or 
that will make It easier to kts-p the 
Cows <‘lean. should t>e made now f.et 
It be reniemtwied lliaf the barn Is a 
place to prepare hiimaii f«sid ami that 
the health and even lives of the chll-1 
dren of the country depend to a good-' 
ly extent upon conditions In the stable, 
where milk Is produced. To produce 
clean milk requires clean cows. A , 
good floor, a gutter o f proper depth' 
and width, and es|>ecially a platform 
of the right length for the ai.iinals, 
are the flrst things necessary to keep | 
cows clean In the ordinary barn.

“ Imitate summer conditions both as 
to feed and comfort of the anlm.sla, 
and winter production will be as satla- 
factory as early summer, with tha 
price generally better.”

Eddy County.
Compton No. 1, Vundagriff permit, 

center sec. 8-18-27:
Shut down waiting on spear.

B- D. Compton, well No. 15 in the 
SE '* sec. 1-18-27:
-Moving materials.

^  Co., well No. 65,
bE corner NW  NE sec. 32-18-28 
Drilling in at 2037 feet.

Flynn, Welch and Yates Oil Co., 
Jackson No. I, center o f N E ‘A 
sec. 13-17-30;
Drilling below 2110 feet in lime

Oeorge F. Getty Inc., Dooley No. 
4, 210 feet south and 660 feet 
east center sec. 23-20-20: 
Location.

Oeorge Bobb No. 1, NE corner NW 
bE sec. 18-17-28;
Uig up.

Leonard and Levers, Huggurty No. 1 , 
NE corner NWV» sec. 18-16-30: 
Irying to drill up fishing tools 
at 1045 feet.

.Maljamai Oil and Gas Carp., Pear
sall No. 2, ill the NE NE sec. 33- 
17-32:
Drilling below 200 feet.

Manhanttaii Oil Co., No. 1, Cronin 
permit, SE NE sec. 1-18-27; 
Location.

F A R M
C K Gas Heaters And

FEEDING WORK
TEAM IN WINTER

Ranges

Chaves County.
Bel rendu Oil and Gas Co., NEW sec. 

5-10-24;
Temporarily abandoned at 725 
feet. ,

-Manhanttaii Arena, NEW sec. 18- 
13-31:
Shut down.

Snowden McSweeny Merchant No. 
1, NWW sec. 27-15-23;
Drilliiig below 3160 feet.

Warnian and Meelor, No. 1, SWW 
sec. 23-13-24:
Reported shut down, 

it. T. Neal et al, Kussell No. 1, 
SWW NWW sec. 21-14-25: 
Underreuniing at 1100 feet.

Winter Water Supply Is 
Important for the Cows

Dairy cows wlilch are giving from 
2S t • SO pAMnds of milk dully will ueeil j 
from nine tu ten gallons of water ; 
ilally, while cows that are giving onl.v 
u small amount o f milk can get along 
on half uf this amount. This furl i 
alone demonstrates that a good water 
supply Is a prerequisite uf successful { 
dairying. ^

When dairy cows are fori-ed to go ' 
out into a cold northwest wind and 
shiver while they are trying to drink 
out of a trough partially covered with 
Ice, It stands to reason that they wtl! i 
not drink a sufficient amount tu pro ‘ 
duce efficiently. From a standpoint 
o f feev! alone. It is cheaper to heat i 
the water with coal or oil tliuii It Is | 
to heat It In the cow's body by the 
use of high-priced feed. '

I f  the question of economy alone j 
were the only point to consider, it | 
would not be so Important. However, j 
cows will not produce to their maxi
mum capacity when they are forced ' 
to drink Ice water. When such cun 
dItloDS exist. It is only natural that i 
cows will drink only sufficient to keep ! 
up their body requirements.

Electricity la Needed
to Operate Water Motor

It Is easy to install a water system 
that will give a supply of water at all 
times under pressure. The old-fash- ! 
luned elevated tank In the attic or out
side on a tower will work, hut the 
latest development Is a little compuct, 
self-contained automatic pump that I 
costs less than $75. I* consists of an 
automatic electric pump, a little pneu- ' 
matlc tank and the necessary pli)e 
connections. Set It at the pressure 
desired—when the pressure drops the 
pump starts working and keeps on 
until the pressure Is up again. The 
tank helps to maintain a steady pres
sure, which means a unInform flow. 
O f course electricity Is necessary to 
operate the motor, but this Is rapidly 
being made available almost every
where.

Sudan Grass Good for
Idle Horses in Winter

The BUilan grass will make a qual; 
Ity of hay that can be fed very suc
cessfully as roughage to Idle horses 
In winter. I f  fed with a good grain 
ration, hor.«es at work do fairly well 
on It, hut It Is not the best quality 
o f buy for work horses. A good qual- 
jry of out hay made by cutting the 
oats green or a good timothy and clo
ver mixed would make a more suit
able kind of hay for horses at work.

Sudan grass Is not \-ery sallstuctory 
for pasture as it makes a very soft, 
rank growth during the growing sea
son. and there would be danger of se
vere scouring and some danger of 
bloating In animals pastured on the 
Sudan grass.

LOST

LOST— Brace and bit and band ax 
tgtween Jackson-Bolton new garage 
building and my home. Reward if 
returned to W. B. Glover. 44-Up

Lea County. ,
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center of N\V>m sec. 32-11-38:
Shut down at 415 feet waiting on 
15 inch casing.

Cecill Boi'dages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center of sec. 27-l‘J-38:
Shut down at 4612 feet waiting on 
new contract.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-34:
Shut down at 1156 feet waiting 
on 8 ‘A casing.

C. E. Reynolds Drilling Co., Ander
son No. 1, center S\V‘A sec. 26- 
13-37:
Ltrilling below 4965 feet in lime 

Cranlill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1, 
SWW NElk sec. 23-25-36:
Location.

Crantlll and Reynolds, State No. 1, 
SEV^ SEU sec. 23-26-36:
Drilling below 1666 feet in red 
beds.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State No. 
1-C, in the NWV* sec. 12-21-34: 
Building rig.

Gypsy Oil Co., Slate No. 1, SW cor
ner sec. 34-21-36:
Drilling below 3335 feet in lime. 

Empire Gas and Fuel Go., State 
No. 1, NE corner NW sec. 8-21- 
35:
Making pumping tests.

Henderson, Dexter and Blair, McDon
ald and Jewett permit SE corner 

sec. 18-26-34:
Location.

Hill and Abel, Michlet No. 1, sec. 
5-26-33:
Waiting on heavy tools.

Marland Ojl Co., Danciger No. 1, 
NE sec. 7-23-36:
Drilling below 2715 in anhydrite. 

Marland Oil Co. Lynn No. 1 center 
sec. 26-23-36:
Core drilling below 2960 feet, oil 
showing. I

Marland Oil Co., King No. 1, N E ‘A 
NE sec. 26-25-32: j
Drilling below 2006 feet. \

Marland Oil Co., Brooks No. 1, NW 
SW sec. 8-20-33: ;
Set 8Vi inch casing at 2865 feet.: 

Marland Oil Co., Reed No. 1, NW % 
SE^4 sec. 22-26-36:
Rig up. .

Marland Oil Co., Slattery No. 1, in: 
the NW 'A  S E ^  sec. 7-22-36: '
Drilling below 600 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Lockhart No. 1, in 
the N E ^  NW %  sec. 31-21-36: 
Drilling below 615 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Meyer No. 1, in 
the SW>4 N W ^  sec. 26-20-37: 
Drilling below 210 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Warren No. 1 in 
the SE% S W ^  sec. 28-20-38:
Uig up. ^

Marland Oil Co., Eaves No. 1 SWSE 
sec. 19-26-37:
Fishing for tools at 3000 feet. 

Marland Oil Co., M. F. Sholes No. 
1 , NE SW% sec. 19-25-37:
Fishing for tools at 3030 feet. 
Pulled pipe in two.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
NE sec. 9-19-38:
Erecting 65,0(^0 bbl. storage tank. 

Midwest Oil and Refining Go., Farns
worth No. 1, SW^4 sec. 12-26-37: 
Drilling below 3700 feet in borken 
lime.

Skelly Oil Co., Joiner No. 1 in the 
NE corner SE^4 sec. 26-26-36: 
Running 10 inch casing at 3005

feet. , J
Texas Production Co.» Sheppard No. 

1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-37: 
Fishing below 2894 feet.

Texas Production Co., Cagle No. li 
in the NE  SW sec. 9-26-37: 
Drilling below 2670 feet.

Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
1, in the NW  SE sec. 17-26-37: 
Drilling below 1200 feet.

Moderate f-edlug of work horses In 
winter, always accompuuted by moder
ate dally exercise, will bring a team 
through the idle season In shape to 
tackle giMul spring work providing 
they are grained well wheu put to 
their tasks.

-\zoturla, which Is a strange disease 
that Is largely caused by perloda of 
Idleness mixed with periods of work, 
Is something moderate exercise and 
reasonable winter care will overcome 
or prevent. Heavy work teams kept 
!•'. stables when they should have 
open-air exercise dally are aomettraes 
subject to this trouble.

When alfalfa meadowa are avail
able, the late fall growth may be uti
lized by horses without damaging the 
seeding and greatly reducing the coat 
c wintering them.

Work horses In recent tests have 
been fed a ration of alfalfa hay and 
shredded corn fodder In early winter, 
later getting some six to eight pounds 
uf ear curii dally so as to prevent 
them going off too greatly In flesh be
fore spring.

It wa.s reckoned that with alfalfa 
hay at $10 a ton and shredded corn 
fodder at $7 a ton, the dally rations 
L) the early winter did not coat 'more 
than about 9 cents a day per head 
They ate al>out 8 pounds of alfalfa 
and probably about 6 pounds of com 
fodder as a dally average. Then when 
the shelled corn was added to Improve 
their condition the ration cost all the 
way from 18 to 20 cents per head 
daily.

From the middle o f December until 
February 15 or so, the horses lost 
about a p t̂iuid or more dally oo this 
cheap ration.

Edmonds und Crawford, at the Illi
nois exi>erlment station, have had 
g >od results In feeding growing draft 
fillies b.v using In the flrst winter 
sheaf oats and alfalfa hay with half 
an ordinary ration of oats and bran 
Tbe roughage was fed In proportion 
of 'one part sheaf oats to two parts 
alfalfa. Three pounds of oats to one 
pound of bran was the grain ration.

If you plan to install gas in your home 
or have not purchased your stoves, 
don’t fail to see our stock of Gas Heat
ers including the Radiant, Fire Place 
Heaters and the Cabinet Circulating 
Heaters. We also have a complete 
.stock of Gas Ranges and Water Heat
ers. These may'be seen in our new 

display room recently completed.

L  P. EVANS
PHONE 180

N E W  FORM OF

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMOBILE 
BILL OF SALE BLANKS

Bound in books of convenient size and 
perforated, gotten up especially for live
stock and automobiles, printed on good 
quality of paper and bound in good covers.

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

BOY SCOUT NOTES
A

The Eastern New Mexico Scout 
headquarters is releasing detail plans 
to nil the Scout leaders for a great 
Boy Scout first aid program. The 
object o f the program is to demon
strate first aid as one o f the most 
productive leisure time activities that 
can be undertaken by the Scouts. ]

Training in first aid is also one | 
of the finest mediums that is in ex- 
i.stance through which bring out 
depeiulibility and alertness in youth.! 
It merely consists in training the | 
Scouts in w hat is done first in ac
cidents, not with the idea o f cure, but | 
in order that by prompt action to 
prevent death, or in less dangerous 
cases, to prevent additional harm 
being done. A  furthur step might 
be to put the victim o f the accident 
in the best possible condition for 
later and more intensive treatment.

Because of the latter reason the 
doctors are back o f the movement 
to train the youth of the city in the 
fundamentals o f first aid. Un
doubtedly, some of the local doctors 
will be selected to act as judges and 
to otherwise help with the project.

George Frisch and Gail Hamilton 
have charge of the local program.

Shut down at 4340 feet.
Navajo Oil Co., Goard No. 1, sec. 

10-3-17;
Shut down at 2660 feet, pipe on 
location.

C. D. Bonney No. 2 well, sec. 23- 
■2N-19:
Spudded and shut down.

A T T E N T IO N !

Roosevelt County
J. T. Kegans et al. Pepper No. 1, 

sec. 6-1-36:
Hauling material.

Guadalupe County 

Hanchett at al., tac. I4-i-*4:

J o b

Soo Us
Baforo
Going
Elso-
wkof*

P rinting
are here to 

serve you with 
anything in the 
line o f printed 
stationery for  
your business 
and personal 
use, □  □  □  □

Letter Heads Bill Heads
Eavelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations 

Peelers or Aanouncemeats
Of AUKlado

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

\

Oil Operators
OF SOUTHEASTERN N E W  MEXICO

LEGAL BLANKS
We have stocked the most complete line o f legal 
blanks used in the oil development to be found in this 
section. .Mail orders solicited. Cash should accompany all 
orders. Check over your needs and mail ua your 
order. We have in stock the following blanks, all 
printed on good quality white bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen__________________50c
Producers 88 Revised Lease, per dozen_______ 50c
Oil and Gas Lease Blanks, per dozen__________50c
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. & Corp„ doz.50c
No. 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen______________ 50c
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per dozen_________50c
Oil and Gas Escrow Agreement, per dozen------- 50c
Patented Land Assignment Blanks, dozen___I_50c
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page, dozen—$1.00
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen-------------------35c
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to book, each__50c
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 for------------------ 25c
Sectional Plats, per dozen------------------------------75c
Mineral Deed, per dozen--------------------------------- 50c

JUSTICE OF PEACE BLANKS
Writ of Garnishment, per dozen----------------------35c
Criminal Complaint, per dozen--------------------.__35c
Criminal Warrant, per dozen-------------------------35c
Summons, per dozen--------------------------------------- 35c
REAL ESTATE & M ISCELLANEOUS BLANKS
Blank Notes, pads--------------------------------------25c-50c
Agreement and Contract of Sale, dozen---------- 50c
Bill of Sale, per dozen--------------------------------------35c
Auto Bill of Sale, books------------------------------- $1.00
Livestock Bill of Sale, books------------------------- $1.00
Farm Lease, per dozen-----------------------------------50c
Building Lease, per dozen--------------------------------50c
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen---------------------------- 50c
Mortgage Deed, per dozen------------------------------50c
Warranty Deed, per dozen------------------------------50c
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen---------------------------50c
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen--------------36c
Satisfaction of Mortgage, per dozen--------------- 60c
Assignment of Mortgage, per dozen--------------- 50c
All 35c a dozen blanks, per hundred--------------$2.25
All 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred--------------$3.00

Assorted Blanks at Hundred Prices 
Address:

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
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N O liC E  OF UKAKING
ON F IN A L  REPOKT

1a the PrulMte Court of Eddj Coun
ty, M «t «  of New Mexico.

SELLS FLOTO CIRCUS 
EXHIBIT IN ROSWELL 

ON OCTOBER 24TH

\ FILED FOR RECORD 1
DATA KEUARUINO IM CTl'RE 

“ TH E KING OF K ING S ’

In the \iatter of tbo Eatnto of 
Frank M. Kobinaon, tlocouaed, Mra. 
Aima Mae Kobinaon, administra
trix.
No. 5t>̂ .

THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO;
To Wilma Frances Kobinsoo, and the ^  

unknown heirs of Frank M. Rob- 
inson, deceased.

The total cost uf producing Cecil 
B. DeMille’s great ,>icture, “ The King 

October 9, 192S. ' Kings,”  was $_,000,000. In point
In The District Court.  ̂of expense for gigantic sets, cos-

No. 4661 Divorce, Hillard Griffin tm«vs, propertie.s and the salaries 
VI. Mamie Griffin. No. 4662 Divorce, 5,COO players and ex-
Haxel Atchison vs. V irgil Atchison, i Oaa ap}iearing in the various scenes. 
.No. 4663 Lis Pendens, .M. B. Cul- "'t other pictui-e ever produced is 

ways been to le fer to each successive pepper vs Unknown heirs o f C. W .■ comparable to “ The King of Kings." 
year’s circus as bigger and better Cowden, et als. Lota 3. 4 and 6, Blk. PLA \  EKS— In addition to 630 ac- 
than ever, but the phrase has been ’ "F” Kio Vista being pt. o f West ha lfilo rs  o f reputation appearing in the 

hackneyed that this year Sella of sec 31, twp. 21 S., R. 27 E. oast, more than 4,500 extras were 
Floto hesitate to use it, despite the October 10, 1928. i employed. The task o f providing this
fact that they affirm  it adequately Warranty Deeds; vast army o f men and women with
describes the entertainment. There is W. L. Ennefer to T. Marquess, '*»numerable aicessories in addition

The time honored custom has al-

g REETING : ------ - • . . * . ,
You and each of you are hereby material enough in this year s circus 3485.00 Lot 13, Blk. 61 Stevens Add. to the costumes, rnnging from beards

commundeU to appear before the to make a dozen circuses of the old to Carlsbad. to money bags and from shawls to
L , sv  ̂ u'4J a> . V Jmv« In The Dutnct Court. phylactene*, was tremendous,i ^ t a t v  Court o f Lddy County, New o*>»- , • T n̂ vuil. r *

Mexico, on the 5th day of November, Hundreds of horses, camels, el- No. 4680 Transcript o f judgment b K ^ IN G b -S e v e ra l enormous sets 
1U28 at the hour o f 10 o’cW k A. M ephanis, sacred cattle, richly ac- docket. The Continental Oil Co., vs. bu'lt especiiilly for the produc-
i f  saS date at 2 e  court room of coutrvd are utilized in the pro- Oliver Pearson, $182.00. tion. The largest wa.s the Temple
said Probate Court in the court gramme. October 11.
house St Carlsbad in said county.

October 11, 1928.
________ ________  __ The subsetiuent three hour arenic Warranty Deeds:

That St said Ume and place' the performance which Sells Floto give. E. S. Kirkpatrick to Bessie 
Probate Court will proceed to de- breaks all records of the past. Every dletoii, $10.00 Lot 4
termine the heirship o f said dece- of the five hundred participants Add to Carlsbad.
dent, the ownership of said estate, ** *  champion in his own line. Ih e  VN 5N. Snyder,
and the interest of each roapectiie exhibit of freaks is larger than ever NE*>« 23-22-28.

uf Herod, built at n cost of $190,000. 
Pilate’s Hall o f .Judgment, a mag- 

Mid- ttificeiU creation, cost $170,000. The 
Blk. 22 F irs t ' **‘t devoted to Golgotha cost $70,000. 

E. B. Y’ arbror to order to accomodate these big sets, 
$10.00, N'H SWVs j extra stages one 300 feet square | 

and the other, 165 by 220 feet, were |
rimman't ’i^eret^ or'th^re^m, a'nd the before and the menagerie has been tjuit Claim Deed: i construe^! ^  heavy expense,
persons entitled to the distribution augmented. Pecos Valley Trust Co., to Maggie CObTL M LS— Approximately $100,-

• Three herds o f elephants open the Ray Kirkpatrick. $1.00 Lot 4, Blk. "a s  expended for costumes, of 
You are notined that unless you circus tournament presented by Sells 22 First Add to Carlsbad. "h ich  six hundred were worn by

appear and ..b.ect, the administra- Floto circus, introducing lady el- la The District Court: the pnncipal.s and the remainder by
trix of said estate will apply to the ophant trainers, E ffie Rairdon, Irene, No. 4664 Divorce, Caleb Thomas the extra players. Scores o f women 
court for tne approval of said tinal Ledget and Bobby Cornett. j Hopkins vs. Laura Marjorie Hopkins. employed in the wardrobe de-
repert and for tne determination o f Then a ceaseless procession o f October 12. 1928. , partment for many months in the
the neirsmp of said decedent, and athletic specialists fills rings, rig- S(uit Claim Deed; • preparation o f the costumes,
lor tne dutnbuuon of the asseu of g*»g. platforms and hippodrome oval Dover Phillips to J. B. Lunsford, PROPERTIES— The properties used
said estate as prayed for in said Thereare riders of note in the circus $1.00 Lot. 9, Blk. 14, La Huerta. 'n the production were prepared at
nnal report and the petition hied by world, which include George Hanne- Warranty Deeds: • cost o f nearly $250,000. The fur-
said aamimstrainx herem. G. L ford and the riding Hannefords. Mane R. McLenatheii to E. V. “ Hure shown in the various interior
McCrary, Anesia, New Mexico, at- Irene Ledget. the fashion plate of Albritton, $800.00 Lot. 9, Blk. 311 sets were made in the DeMille studio'
torney lor adnumstratnx. the white tops, Bert Sloan, the acme Stevens Add. to Carlsbad. D. C. from old period paintings cost

Witness the Honorable D G of perfection, in the art o f tight Ellison to Wm. Coats, $3,075.00. ®f $fi5,000. More than $20,000 worth
Grantham! Probate Judge, and the wire performance, Cecil Lewxndi. Lot 7. Blk. 65 Lowe Add to Carlsbad. «>/ antique jewelry, weapons and the
seal of the Probate Court of Eddy Mjniia Connors, whose wonderful In The District Court: I like W'cre maufactured for the pro-
Couaiy, New Mexico, tnis 2Tth day feats in horsemanship have never! .No. 4656 Suit to IJuiet Title, J.jduction.
ut September, 1928. been equalled. .Marvelous iron jaw M. Pardue va  Unknown heirs o f F . , The live stock utilizeil in the pic

"^re#tonc

Super-Tireing

If you are one of the motorists whe 
more than just average tire service— here 
answer to your problem. Come in and let 
plain fully this remarkable contribution to 
ous motoring, and freedom from trouble.

For you who want and need the best- 
Tireing is now the only measure that will 
the greatest degree of safety, durability, ec 
and comfort.

ARTESIA AUTO O
PHONE 52 AU TH O RIZED  FORD DEALERS

We Save You Money and Serve You Bel

LOOSE LEAF  BINDERS AND  FO R M S-AD I

tSE.ALj act by Dora Lawrence, Kimball sis-
THELM.A T. LUSK, Clerk. . ie tf, .AniU Lamar, and King sisters 

By NOK.M.A T. POWERS, Deputy, m their wonderful exhibition in the 
42-4t

• I ,

N O T IC t OF fl.N A L  HILARING

Beals, deceased, et al. Lot 22, Blk. '"eluded panthers, zebras, camels, 
4 Original town o f Eddy now Carls-1 •eoP“ *'d*. zebuses, cows, bulls, sheep 
bad. No 4656 Suit to Quiet Title, j * "4  other domestic animals, the cost 

.high dome of the canvas, displaying' Clayton Miller vs. Unknown heirs o f j ° f  tnaintenance o f which was enor- 
evolutions in mid air which has no T. J. Cusley, et aU, Lot 3, Blk. 66 The miniature o f the Temple
like or equal in all realms o f the Lowe Add to Carlsbad. i alo"® o " '  $5,000 and approximately
ircus; The Ten Tengers Arabs and October 13, 1928. | $50,000 was spent for preliminary

--------  other well known athletes in astound- Warranty Deeds; | draw ings. The lumber, paint, plaster
In the Probate Court of Eddy , innovations; Sells Floto famous Owen L. Wood to Andreas Duarte, “ " ‘f other building materials used 

County, New Mexico, .No. 601. Manege act. wonderful Kentucky $235.00 N S  N W S  SW 'S 10-24-28.1'" various sets cost many thou-
lu the matter uf the estate of E. thoroughbred equines ridden by 50 Special .Master’s Deed: sands, the Temple set alone costing

M. Teei, deceased, the Executor, Udies and gentlemen: The Fisher W. S. .Moore, Special Master to $J4,000.
George S. Teel, nas bled hii tiuai Sullivan troupe. The flying Wards, ,C. W. Beeman, $2,7u8.92, N E Q  3-24-
report af such Executor; and no- Emma Ward, world’s champion lady 28.

Cooler Weath

tice la hereby given inat tne Hon. aerial gymnast hanging by one hand 
D. G. Grantnam, Judge of the said from a suspended rope, this little SUPREM E CUURT O PIN IU N 
Court has set the 6th day of No- iady casts her body over her own ON REG ISTRATIO N  CASE
vemtier, 1928, at the hour of l o ' shoulder as many as 126 times with-

SC H O LAKSH IP IN H ISTORY
AND  PO L IT IC A L  SCIENCE

A fund o f $51)00.00, the income of 
which is to be used in maintaining 

permanent scholarship in history

will be-

o’cluck on said day, as the day and,„ut pause, Peter Taylor, king of SANT.A FE.— The state supreme ® .
hour for the final hearing. w-ild animal trainers, will present court will hand down its opinion in ' political science, has been donatM

Now, therefore, you Mrs. Jamirua for the first time in circus history the Guadalupe county registration the Ln iver^ ty  o f New Mexico by 
Teel Riebards, 259 Seaside Avenue, »  collection of Siberia and Bengal caae Saturday. .Monday it heard ar- Miriam Grunsfield o f Chicago,
Teiminal, Calif., Ezra Teel. Rice, tigers and African lions. The active uments in the Centiorari proceedings I resident J. F. Zimmerman has an-
Anz., R. N. TeeL Hope. New 5I*x.,, participants in arena exploits num- brought by J. D. Hanna, Guadalupe nounced. The scholarship
John Teei, Hope, New Mex., Ylrs. ber five hundred and clowns, a bunch county democratic chairman, seeking available next year.
Dora Teel Sanders, Globe, Ariz., P. of them right up to the minute to a reversal of the decision o f Luis 
O. Box 2277, Mrs. Pearl Teel Wil- delight the kiddies. Arm ijo who had refused to remove
son, Miami, Ariz., General delivery Sells Floto promise a rare treat 360 names from the county registra- .
George S. Teel, Hope, New Mexico, m their menagerie, 53 cages o f rare tion books which -Mr. Hanna con- 
Mrs. £. .N. Teel, Hope, New Mex. wild animals, 5 herds elephants, three tended had been illegally registered.
Children of Frank M. Teel, deceas- herds of camels, a two ton hippo- ------------ -----
ed, son of E. M. Teel, deceased potamus and a pygmy Hippo of 
Mrs. Edna Teel Blakeney, King- which there are only two in America,
man, Ariz. Mrs. Ollie Teel Bailey, ...ne with Sells Floto circus the other “ VNhat is a flapper?”
Sebastopol, Calif., Houston Teel,'w ith  the Bronx Zoo in New Y’ork ^  flapper, my son, is a woman 
minor, age 15 years, Hope, Nev» Ctiy, arranged so the public m ay, who does what an old maid would 
Mex., Curtis Teel, minor, age 16 view the marvels of forest and pun-i Hke to do and has not the consti-

Brings thoughts of providing your horn 
comfort this winter. If you are planning f  
your home with gas this winter, let us she 
the Humphrey Radiantfire. The Humphre 
be used either as a heater or installed ii 
tire place.

It makes no fumes— no odor— no dirt— ne 
There is no kindling to chop— no replenisl 
fuel. The Humphrey Radiantfire will mal 
fireplace useful eluring nine months of the 
a million satisfied users will teli you.

Mother; “ Johnny, run over and see 
old Mrs. Brown is this inorn-

Johnny: “ Not me! I ain’s going to 
ask no woman how old she is.”

JOYCE-PRUIT com pany!
Hardware Department— Phone 34

V .

years, Hope, New Mex., F. M. Teel, gle. 
minor, age 11 years, Hope, New 
Mex.

The children of Mrs. Lizzie Teel 
Salmon, deceased and daughter of 
E. M. Teel, deceased.

Mrs. H. J. Bradham, Sanford N.
C. P. O. Box 339, Mm. F. G. M oore,,— 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, Mrs. Wm

! tution to stand it.”

E D IC A T IO N A L  A S S N  TO MEET

school board section will be or
ganized at the New Mexico Educa
tional Association, and will hold its 
session on the morning of Friday,

_____ ______  ____ November 2, J. T. Reid, director of
L. McCUin. 436 Crockett St. San extension work at the University of 
Antonio, Texas, MUs Lizzie Salmon, -Mexico, has announced. "The or-
minor. age 18 years, 435 East iranization of the new division of 
Crockett, St. San Antonio, Texas, association is being sponsored
being the only heirs of E. M. Tee! the University, and is in line with 
deceased or persons interested in P^l*eies of educational bodies in 
his said estate, and each of you are *  number of other states, 
hereby notified that on said day the school boards throughout the state 
Court will proceed to determine the endorsed the plan, and from
heirship of said decedents, the own- ^  representatives of city and
ership of the said estate and the county school boards are expected to 
intereat of each respective claimant ktterid.
and the persons entitled to the d is-, addition to the election o f o f-1
tribution thereof, and the name o f Hcers and attending to the matters, 
the attorney for the Executor is J. j of organization, the delegates pro- j 
B. Atkeson whose post office is Ar- *chool budgeting
tesia. New .Mexico. 1 finance, teacher training and

Therefore, anyone desiring to ob- j  the duties and functions,
ject to the report, are hereby noti-1 of school boards at this year s m eet-, 
fied to file their objections with the i ‘ "•f-
County Clerk of Eddy County, New H T w r  T ii
Mex. on or before the day set for 
hearing. I

TH ELM A T

TU TE
BUY

’ ITT I.E  T l'rT IN ?

LUSK,
County Clerk of Eiddy County, N. 
42-4t

M.

24 -NA.ME.S ADDED TO
REGISTRATION

Lad: “ Does ’oo want to buy some 
tute ’ittle tittens?”

Lady: “ What did you say?”
Lad: “ Does ’oo want some ‘ ittle 

titbins?”
Lady: “ What is it? ”
Lad: “ Does ’oo want to buy a 

Judge Richardson last week o r - j 6ood ta t? ” 
dered twenty-four names added to

LISTS i

the registration luU  o f voters in Foilceman: “ Out a little late arn’t 
Carlsbad, Artesia, Cottonwood, and
Oil Field precincts, the same having! looking character; Yes.
been properly presented to the court only chance us
by the republican chairman, R. L. I 
Halley. Seven o f these voters live 
in the Carlsbad precinct, eleven in | 
the Artesia precinct; two in the Cot-' 
tonwood precinct and four In the 
Oil Field precinct. i

Quite a number of the democratic 
voters failed to be placed on the 
list because no one attended to pre
senting them properly to the court

AUTO WRECKING 
COMPANY

J. V, T R U J ILU l, Prop.

R e-R oo fin g
over the

O l d  S h in g le s

Plymoiitl
m

Mymmmtk Z-D^^r SmU m, 0700

a n d t i d e t o w a  r (  
P I Y M O I I T I I  s u r g e s  o n

Don't delay re • roofing jiat 
baceiuo you dread the litter of 
old ■hiaglaa around yard and 
garden, and the time, labor, 
and axpenia of tearing off. 
The EDGWOOD way . . .  re* 
roofing right over the old root 
. . .  Mrca it alL Ra-roof with 
EDGWOOD red cedar “♦'■"gl—, 
and you hare a new roof that 
win Uac 40 years or more.

- —based on grow ing recognition 

o f  greater dollar value in size, 

style €Utd perform ance— plm  

in -bu ilt dependability

and prcciaion manufacturing V 
which th«M cars arc built

^ A C H  day more and more of

Your hotne ia doubly iaaul. 
otad, too, when you oaa ihh 
practical method . . .  much 
cooler ia summer, and 12 to 13 

warmar ia wtalar.

E D G W O O D  rad cedar 
ahinglaa coat laaa than any 
othar standard roofing material 
. . . saving 14 to 313%. 
Measured by years of

Roadster .
( vrtZ miSh m

Coupe . . . .  
Touring . . .
2-Door Sedan . 
De Izixe Coupe .

( wi$k rtnmMe «m/}
4-Door Sedan

the millions who count the 
cost of motoring recognize the 
obvious eupcrioritice of the new 
Plymouth in full size, style and 
performance.

^ t l p r t c —  f . •. k . U p m om tk
da m ie rt mra tm m p ^ e ttv o n  f  o x f m d

tlM Mrinc M gr—u r.
#/ t i m t  00}tm mit

But thia is only to be expected in the 
Plymouth, as in every Chryslcr- 
butlt car, bccauac of the unique 
Chrysler principle of Sundardized 
Quahty in scientific engineering

Such fMturce ae the *^lvcr-I 
high-compression engine, using I 
gasoline, slender profile radial 
arched windows, “air-wing” fef 
ere, internal expanding hydras 
squcaklces g-whccl brakes—  ̂
convincing naked-eye evidence 
Plymouth’s greater doltar-for- 
lar value in the lowest-priced fit

Sec it Drive it yourself. You 
then bound to know the reas 
for the spectacular demand whi  ̂
li4M already necessitated a dot 
ling of the Plymouth productil 
capacity to meet mounting sail

aging from 126 M S23

iLowrey-Keyes Auto
Artesia, New Mexico

ll'm fi

Edith
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juu (>ouudii mi*l i**
I,wi H'i*'
^^Saiurtluy Kvh iIiu
’ , „ rM  fliuracteiU J
llluit IwJ ***"* Hill Linell made u business trip
I iiid (ourtb—ou eufli t„  Roswell Monday,

dierf I* auofliet 
rtea-whUli U alH.' 

It, TbI* I'Ir'J ^  
, the iru*? oatrlcli li>' 

, iur« Instead of two 
Wolui{Ut«' tin* orlK 

V  (v« toe' However 
ijrtii prohal.l) run fast 
lit ha« u<i« lliMii lould 
nil. dve.
•f.1 Hat it •’ "*

Mil of » anion lieiwwn 
!,jO(l«blrd (.•erlalnl.v 

of die worst ehiir 
iir awkward 
td Its wlnt’s. 

i t t  pleasure In life, all 
It one of nature’s e r

jpini it tlie coraumitd 
ifcUrfoot The terrlflo 
i., of It* btii,’e toe driv 
s'-r thigh Hie tlilekiies* 
niN I* easily the equal 
j i  fall-growu horse. A 
|(iU break a rih or the 
fi onliDsr.ii anliuul. In 
I htne of the blow, the 

Irar sklu and flesh
f «tief.

J Endurance 
|a Wild Creature*
li.'j aoinials of the saute 
^ - 'lU e  fur their quick- 

laiwer III running. 
In.fi UU tulles In a nlflit 
^nrtic fuies on the U*e 

• from land, and found 
l^tbt wow on the paral- 

Bortli.
;an travel d.'S miles In 

tr;'!ing to Hayes, wt.o 
111 drove his dog team 
(k half an hour. A Sl- 

Ire will draw atiou! 
inlluary dogs at fnil 
} rale of from 83 to 4ti 

1̂ . leifers and pointers 
: ltd) to 21 710 miles 

d«u maintain this S[ieed 
■ three hours.

very fast, and in a 
' tf tlieia beat a thor- 

eorerliig four miles 
lad a half. Greyhounds 
I latc of SO to 7-’i feet

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Burns were in 
from .Muljamur Tuesday.

w eteR rien? ia !to/s v l T ‘' t “''‘‘ *’‘> ' '^ " '^ ' l > u s i n e s s  tripwere Koswell visitors yesterday. to Carlsbad yesterday.

•Mrs. Mans Olson and daughter Miss 
Kihel, and .Mrs. C. W. Bartlett mo
tored to Koswell .Monday.

Chester Cave and^Oscur Lung we 
in from Maljamar Tue.siluy. They 
are working on the telephone lines 
there.

Mrs. Hans Olson, accompanieil by 
her daughter, Miss Kthel left to
day for Kl Paso, where they will 
spend a few days visiting Mrs. 
Flank Donahue.

F. A. Andrews, Los Angeles oil 
o|H‘i utoi-8 is spending a few days here, 
looking after his oil interests.

r. and .Mrs. Ralph Sugart at
tended the o|)era, “ .Naughty Mari
etta, in Roswell last Friday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mitchell visited 
ihe.r son, Charley .Mitchell, and wife 
last Sunday. They were on their 
way from their home in Carlsbad 
for H short visit in Roswell.

A letter recently received by the , " ’‘f ; /  ‘’ ’f  
Advocate from Mrs. R. B. KishboughI ' t
at A.usa, California, states that Mr.l rather large

Kishbough sto«Hl the trip to Califor- 1^ 1, i
nia fine and that they are located « “ P f . - ^ “ fhted 14 *̂ pounds, while 
at Azusa for the winter.

Il'in for F la xteed  
ppwD priiiiarily for the 
ffeueetl oil, each idiori 

IfMisint from To to M) 
. vhk'h la UM><I In the 

|ld paints and varnish 
prlntera' Ink, pal 

leather and sun 
The cake that Is 

^dlt preved out Is val
ue dairy and beef ca? 

^inidy market. A large 
lake produced In this 
. •"•■'1. principally to the 
B̂Hpum and the CnlUHl 

United .States Is the 
t|mdui'> r of tlaiseed In 
• In spite of this fact, 

tkaiso the world's larg 
WU1« product Our pro 
^r:!j tikes care of nl»oui 
i•f Wr domestic require- 
•far the I'niteil States 

Ifprcxlniately 24.270.000

f̂ kin in Future?
h*l hulf century the 
raiiifuii has, acconl- 

records, decreased 
1*1****' This has been 

to out.xide Intiupnces 
P ’‘'lo“ In .'‘Unllglu, but 
[^Iber expert has put 
^rsiion fur the decrease 
* Pinnsihle.
*« that the lack of ruin 

bn oil |p„j,
L *•’‘■1' thick, .spreatj 
■^ bf the ,M?enn by ships 

‘W fnel. Kvaporatlon of 
, 'he chief source of 

"Ira of nil may be suf- 
waporatlon.

bSAor/er Word
Chrlstmna. R,nth. 

' T  packages fled up 
1 fn. felt ofrIt ."*'*

Jpirkat ’* ***
a* J  telly.

I  Kn«d dlagnostlclnn,"

**!*'"*** "O'uewhat 
" «  »nrd. the d.Ktfor In-

I  * "hat a diagnostician 

^Werp,i promptly, uifg

i»^*Ai/osopA3,

" ‘ h-
eyed f tn« creek. 

i C n d  to
r » « fo m  >»*’ l‘eves
[iUy '■“ ‘•‘ "K chlck-

i O .  " " "  "ora*
L*’th the , " ’o' l* actreaai 
K im  of all tba

IT̂  ‘4 ed “" wK  —Kana,g q j j

Mrs. A. C. Kimbrough and Mr. 
Kimbrough's mother, Mrs. M". L. 
Kimbrough o f Gutherie, Kentucky, 
motored to Koswell ye.sterday to see 
.Mrs. .\. C. Kimbrough’s new little 
niece, the baby daughter o f her sis
ter, Mrs. R. O. Russell o f Lovington, 
who was born at the St. Mary’s 
hospital Tuesday, the ICth. They 
were accompanied to Roswell hy 
.Mrs L. B. Feather and two smaller 
Kimbrough children.

one sold here weighted 8*4 pounds.

George Frisch, superintendent of 
the waterworks system, left last 
.Saturday to attend the Western Wat
er Works Association convention, 
which is in session in Dallas, Texas, 
this week. His wife and daughter, 
.Margaret, accompanied him and are 
attending the Dallas fair.

Advoi'at# want ads get resiilta

Hot gingerbread, split horizontally, 
and filled generously with cream 
cheese, is delicious. Chopped nuts 
and dates may be added to the cheese | 
to make it even better.

IBOARD OF W ELFA R E 
W AN TS ENFORCEMENT 
OF PUBLIC HEALTH LAWS

i
j J^A.NTA FE.—Court action in the 
case of reiieated violations of the reg- 

julations requiring registration of 
I births and deaths is advocatetl in in
structions recently issued by the 
board of public welfare to the Bureau 
of Public Health.

The instructions signed by Robert 
O. Brown, president ofthe Board o f 
Public Welfare, and other members 
o f the board, states that the board 
’calls upon all right minded citizens 
to bring New .Mexico into line with 
progressive states in gaining a com
plete resignation of v iu l statistics.’ ’

The hoard points out that regu
lations were passed in 1U19 requiring 
the complete and prompt registration 
of births and deaths and that it has 
made every effort to urge compli
ance with the rules without having 
to resort to compulsion.

“ The board feels,”  the order stated, 
“ that it does not desire that occa
sional negligence should be dealt * 
with harshly, but that it is entirely 
proper that resort should be taken 
to the courts in the case o f repeated 
violation o f the regulations by the 
same individual, in order that the 
law be properly carried out.”

“ It is essential,”  the order said, 
"that New Mexico gain admission 
to the birth and death registration 
area of the United States at the 
earliest possible moment. The prop
er registration o f births and deaths 
is fundamental to all sound public

A iM EE McP h e r s o n

SHORTENS SKIRTS

A recent mention of Aimee .Mc
Pherson said she appeared to be 
wearing a skirt half way to her ank
les, and so much has been printed 
about Aimee that one wonders half 
way from where.

Energy in Electricity
The bureau of standards says that 

electricity Is slnqily a form of mo
tion. When electricity Is “used” the 
energy given out appears In some 
other form, such as heat or work of 
some kind.

Neutrality Unnatural \
•Neiitrulity is no favorite with ProvI- I 

deuce, for we are so formed that It Is 
scarcely posslhle for us to stand  ̂
neuter In our hearis, although we 
may deem It prudent to apfiesr so In ! 
our action*.—rtiarlcs t ’aleh ('oltoii.

f
health work, and is an indication of 
the extent o f civilization in any g iv 
en community.”

I'ypewriter Ribbons for U la  at tha 
I'he Advocate.

Ship's Food Supply
To provide the table of a transat- 

iHfillc steamship with Its luxuries, one 
trip will often call for a su|ipJy of 2.'k( 
turkeys. •■'SSI pigeons. .KW ducks. 2<J0 
pheasants. l,(ss» quail and 5 IIU iMiiud 
turtles.

Timber Preservation
"Paine's pr.s-ess" Is a pnxess for 

preserving tlinl>er and making It In- 
coinbustihle hjr Impregnating It suc
cessively with Holutiuiis of sulphate of 
Iron and calcium chloride In vacuo.

Advoeata want ada get resulte.

SPECIAL FOR THE REST 
OF THIS WEEK

8 Tb Pails Shortening_________________________ $1.35
4 tb Pails Shortening___________________________70c
Small Milk, Pet or Carnation, Dozen___________75c
Tall Milk, Pet or Carnation, Dozen____________$1.50
Best Food Mayonnaise Relish Spread or Thousand
Island Dressing, > ■, Pint Jars___________________25c

FILL YOUR W INDOW S JOHN

WELTON’S GROCERY
Telephone 85

V

STAR Of All SALES
Continues for One More W eek
Many of our friends and customers have 
been so bu.sy with their fall work, they 
have not been able to participate in this 
event to the full extent and they have 
requested us to continue this STAR OF 
ALL SALES longer and for this reason 
this sale will continue next week, ending

Saturday night, October 27th. You still 
have a chance to share in these savings. 
Every article in the store is included in 
this sale. Nothing reserved. Nothing 
held back. Below are listed a few of the 
specials featured for Saturday:

SPECIAL SATURDAY

Outing
1500 yards Outing in light and dark shades. Reg
ular 20c quality, heavy weight, yard wide. Special 
for Saturday only per yard—

SPECIAL SATURDAY SPECIAL SATURDAY

Comfort Challies ■ Silk Stripe Shirting
Here is a wanted material at this season for the 
making of comfort.s. It is a regular 20c quality, 
new shades and patterns. Special for Saturday 
only per yard--

One lot o f Silk Stripe Madras with colored woven 
stripes, suitable for dress shirts or children’s suita. 
It is a regular 35c value. Special for Saturday 
only per yard—

2 0 c

ALL WOOL CURLEE SUITS
You men that have been wanting that new Fall Suits, here is your 
chance— fine tailored, genuine Curlee Suits of all wool, 2 pair of trousers, 
a wide range of patterns in light and dark shades. Men’s young
men’s models. These fine suits sell regularly at $35.00 and $37.50— 
this is a one day special for Saturday only—

$ ' .00

ALL WOOL O VERC O ATS
Good warm Overcoats o f ali wool materials. Regular $25 and $2-7.60 
values. The colors are grey and - tan mixtures. Right at the beginning 
o f the season too—-come in and let us show you these, you will be 
delighted at the values. Special for Saturday only. Come early, your 
choice—

$ .00

$21.75 QUALITY

SILK DRESSES
o-rniin of Dri-scs new fall styles, every one a $21.76 value. The 

One group ,_,ing ’ rreoes and silk and velvet combinations. New
T h e '/ .^  for ^hoioo

of the group—

$ .00

$32.50 AND  $35.00 QUALITY

NEW FALL COATS
Our better coats in $32.50 and $35.00 values have been grouped together. 
They consist of all new fall Coats elegantly fur trimmed, fine quality 
silk linings, new shades. Special for Saturday only, your choice of the 
group—

$ ' .00

Artesia, New  M ex. OUR STORE Artesia, New Mex.
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CECIL B. DEMILLE PRESENTS THE PICTURE OF PICTURES

“THE KING OF KINGS” Artesia, Nov. 1
FIVE HUNDRED GARS DF 
DURANT AUTDS SHIPPED 
IN LESS THAN A WEEK

"Thtf m-w Durant models of th« 
Durant four and Durant six, series 
“ *>0” Were announced simultaneously 
throughout the United States on 
September J'J. This announcement 
had been planned for the New York 
Automobile show next January,” says 
Tom Jarrard, 'ales munatteir of the 
Durant Motor Co., of Mirhiijran, but 
due to the givut demand for the Dur
ant silver anniversary models intro
duced last January, which continuerl 
with no let up throuKh the summer 
months, exhaustint; the supply of 
material for building these cars, a 
hurried chantie of plans was neces
sitated.

Few people realize what a Hercu
lean task was faced by the Durant 
Motors on September 1. The silver 
anniver.'ary models of the Durant 
four and l>urant "55" were cleaned 
out. lK.alers c!amoriui{ fur cars. The 
public demand was unrelentiiiK, New 
cars had to be had.

In view of the situation is was de- 
cideU to commence production of the 
new cars immediately and their an
nouncement was scheduled for Sept
ember 22. This left us only 15 reg
ular Working days in which to build 
these new models and get them into 
the hanus of our dealers. Yet on 
September 14 not a new car had left 
any of the Durant plants. We were 
faced with the stupendous task of 
getting these cars into the hands of 
our dealers throughout the country 
within a weeks time. Our director 
of traftic. 51r. W- J. Bailey, called in 
the oiticials of the Pennsylvania 
itailroad ami explained our situation. 
Immediately they promised their co
operation. Not only did they pro- 
mi.-te Cooperation, but gave coopera
tion w ith the results that 5o0 car
loads of automobiles were shipped 
from the Flizabeth piant in less than 
a weeks time. The railroad company 
assigned operating officials to this 
plant to dispatch the special auto- 
iiiobiie trains, and to 5|teed deliver
ies into the west, they operated five 
special trains which were run on pre
ference schedule to Chicago and St. 
Louis carrying cars far the west, 
northwest and southwest.

It is a remarkable tribute to these 
traffic men that when advertisements 
announcing the new Durant cars ap
peared in the newspapers exhibiting 
the new Durant four's and Durant 
six 's, series "60” . The railroads by 
their fine spirit of cooperation saved 
the day.

Improve With Service
Team ago, defending the "old men” 

In bnsinesg. Cliauncey D«‘(*ew detlared 
that bis own private secretary bad 
been with him forty yearn and was 
more efficient than when he liegao 
with him as a youth. "The longer a 
man holds down a Job the better he 
will be at It.” he said.

For the Coed Sweater
With Colorful Stripee] CALX .A UKKATUK TKL,1£1*UUNK SYSTEM EUR NEW

C. C. .Maaon, of Roswell was an I 'E m il Bach wus bear hunting in 
•Artesia visitor Tuesday. ! the mountains over the week end.

C. Bert Smith spent yesterday in 
Carlsbad attending to business mat
ters.

I’ut Riley was a businesss visitor 
in Amarillo, Texas the first of the 
week.

’Mophono
Nows

Ed Stone attended the State Op- Burton Cecil, of Roswell, spent the 
tical .Association, while in Albuquer- j week end at home with his parents, 
que last week. j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cecil.

0. Emory Moore o f Santa Fe, in
surance adjuster, was here the first 
of the week, attending business a f
fairs.

Joe Burkett, o f San Antonio, Tex
as, secretary and manager o f the 
('ecus Valley Gas Co., is spending 
a few days here attending to business 
matters.

Mrs. W. L. Addy, o f St. Joseph,. 
.Mu., arrived from Pueblo, Colorado, 
Tuesday for an extended visit at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paris.

•Mrs. B. F. Kaiser, o f the Kaiser 
ranch east of Dayton, wa.s trading in 

Tbe call of the acboolglrl sweater town Friday. Her sun, Lieut. Ben 
mode Is for stripes, up and down, Kaiser is now stationed in China 
around and around, zlg sag or ou the with the navy.
diagonal. The sweater pictured la -----------------
white, striped with blue, fur to fol- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Meeks and 
low fashion the college girls simply childien were here from Hagerman 
must wear some one or more or many last Thursday visiting Mrs. Meeks’ 
shades of blue this season. lutrents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Cowan,

and attending to business affairs.
I»)th DIVISION REUNION

SAN DIEGO, C A L IFO R N IA

■s j'■ anil ai
ION AT
/'hi I L'/ hLf V I 4

.Miss Mary Dewell, o f Roswell, vis
ited hei sister. Miss Frances, here 
Saturday en route to visit the Carls
bad Cavern with a party o f friends.

D I V I D E N D S

Mr. and Mrs G. U. Stephens left 
yesterday morning fur Hot Springs 
this state, where they will remain 
for a few weeks for the benefit of 
their helth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates, Mrs. 
M. A. Corbin, Mrs. V. L. Gates and 
Mrs. Mabel Weltun drove to Roswell 
last Friday evening to attend the 
Naughty Marietta concert.

439 BELL SYSTEM
OWNERS IN NEW MEXlj

Stw Mexico Slockholdert Own a Totai e/
6,111 Sherti •/ A. T. and T. Stock 

The Bell System Is largely owned by tbe peoi 
aervea. Throughout the nation. In almost every clij 
hamlet, there are Bell System stockholders.

In addition to tb< 
men and women wha 
American Telepbout 
Telegraph Company 
there are other stocl 
era In the M o u u] 
States Te l ephom^  
Telsgrsph Company.]

Thus In pract ic  
every c o u n t y  In 
Mexico there are me| 
women whose dollar 
having a part in ml 
a aalghborhood of tt 
tlon.

TWIe ■ ee tn  UItMm 4 rUecka
w ill ke _____
eaa.aee Weekheiaem er Ske 
AaieHwik TelewkMM mmA Te l*, 
wraek Cewae e y te eveer slate 
m tke Vetak.

e  e  e

T. Halderman, who made him-

uiid Mrs. \V. C. Doss retuiuied
______  last week from Tuscon, Arizona,

"There will be a reunion of the »h e ie  they took their daughter. Miss 
commissioned and enlisted personnel Mildred, who assumed her dutiea as  ̂
.f the 40th Division at .San Diego. librarian in the University

California, during November 10, 11 Arizona,
and 12, lOJh. .All personnel who ^ i . .
serveil with the division duriiig '
World war are cordially invited to enviable record last year as
atten. It is earnestly hoped that he gathered
there will be a large representation bales from thiee acres says that
from the state of New Mexico. Fur- ** “ * “ *
ther information may be secured y®**', but believes the crop will
from Captain George H. Shea, Cav. «*''trage a bale and a half to the 
IDOL), RiKim 335 Federal Bldg.,
Koswell, N. ,M. Phone 603." i , i i w i i i uni j

burn to Mr., and Mra. Morgan 
Davis at Roswell, Saturday, an eight 
pound son. Morgan, who was through 
Artesia Tuesday was receiving con
gratulations from a number of his 
friends.

Lois Schiioor, o f Artesia is in
cluded in the list of 165 members of 
the mixed chorus at Kansas State 
Teachers, college, Emporia. The per
sonnel of the chorus was announced 
recently, following a series o f try
outs.— New item from Kansas State 
Teachers College.

PLEASED WITH AD VIK 'ATE

October 12, 1H28 
W. C. Martin, Editor.
"Artesia .Advocate”
Artesia. New Mexico.
Dear Sir:

I am a reader of your "Artesia 
Advocate” when 1 can get it at the 
news stands, but since coming to 
■San Diego, 1 have been unable to 
find it.

I have therefore advised these 
news agents of its value and am 
enclosing their card to you; also re
questing them to get in touch with 
you. 1 am not settled in one lo
cality as yet, so for that reason 
have not subscribed.

The information your paper gives, 
is greatly appreciated as I have oil 
lea.se interests in New Mexico. I 
wish 1 could settle in Artesia, as 
I am pleased with what I have seen 
of New .Mexico, Albuquerque and 
Santa Fe.

Most Respectfully,
-Mrs. Octavia J. Schwab.

V .

W E HAVE A FULL LINE OF

LEE TIRES
Sati.'*faction ab.solutely guaranteed with each tire 

sold. Get our prices before buying.

M‘ CANN SERVICE STATION
South First Street

Texaco Oils and Gas Quaker State Oils
Car Greasing and Oiling a Specialty

A STATEMENT OF POLICj
“Tha fact that tha raapooslbillty for aucb t Urz« 

of tha aotlra talapbooa aarvlca of tha country rests 
upon thia Company and Ita Aaaoctatod Compaule 
Impoaa oa tha managemant aa unusual obligation 
public to sea to It that tha sarvlca ahall at all tlmi 
adaquata, dapoadablo and satlafactory to the user.*'

From aa oddrou by 
Waltoe B. Gifford, Prtwldenc 

Amoricom TtUpkono and Ttlttrapk Cu*

Tkk campaay ax ona af tka astodatad compaaiei at ik 
SyiMas if M feB accord wttk tka policy ontUntd show.

Tho Mokktkla Stato Telephone and Triegrai 
P. H. ReM, Preeideat.

UAUAI BY .NCMRRR HAVE Y O L  K  T I M  I

y

Peculiar Light Half an inch, half an inch, half an
Science service says that “ false inch shorter, 

dawn” is the zodiacal light, suppo'e<i The skirts are the same of mother, 
to be due to tlie reflection of sunlight and daughter. '
from line particles of matter entirely When the wind blows each one of 
outside the earth's Btmo-iihere. It la them shows.
best seen In low latitudes, esiiedally Half an inch, half an inch more 
In the pure ajr of tropical and subtrop than she oughter.— N. Y. World, 
leal deserts.

It’s Getting Later 
Earlier

Phone 239
For Water White

DISTILLATE
GASOLINE

KEROSENE
AND LUl

QUAKER STATE MOTOR 0ILS|

Triangle Oil C
P. S. ATKINS, Manager

Glory o f Old Rome
The rule of Trajan, IW to 117 A. 

D„ marked the height of the Homan 
empire. The rule following, that of 
Hadrian, was menioruhle for Its [leuce- 
fulness and for the fact that It was 
the most splendid era of Human 
architecture.

Fur Manipulated as
if It Were Fabrio

/!* . •/•V*. I •

f v i  ■ -

And again Paiia atagea a new thrllL 
This tlma It has to do with tha manlp- 
olatloo of fnr. Thin flat pelta such 
M  ahavad lamb, earaenl, aeal or ar- 
mlna. both balga and white, are balng 
traatad aa if tbay wara anpple fab- 
rlca. This n«ir order of things opeaa 
ap a viata of captivating ideaa, which 
mark a rafrcahlng innovation In for 
traatmenta. lo tba pletnra wbita ar- 
■toa far la tta< to a caaaiof tonci

Gates Guaranteed 

Tires

at wholesale list

DR LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Darkness comes earlier 
as winter approaches.

However, you can save 
eis much on your lights 
as you did in the sum* 
mer—if you use them 

as little.

S o u t h 'w e s t e r n
PUBLIC BERVICE

O o m p e m y

OUR SERVIQ

The handling of funds is the basic funej 
of a bank, but that in itself does not mj 
ure up to the service factors that a 
of today should assume.

This bank realizes the full depth of itsj 
ligation, and accordingly has surrour 
itself with officers and department he 
who are competent to extend sound, < 
servative advice on such of your busii 
problems as you may desire to entrusi

W E  W E LC O M E  N E W  ACCOUNTS

Citizens State Bi
E. A. CAH O O N, Preiident 

C. E. M A N N , Cariiier
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THE CHURCHES
Autumn Modo Announces 

the Short Fur Jacket

NOTIC'K TO BKEMEN

C llK lS T IA N  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

I, or Foil 
X  Natural Law

^  luoJ for lliouglit for 
In thl» ‘^•*‘^rlal
ilfy Stuf:

IT  u. MaiiKi Ht the 
ILmeroe l.iii.lieon waa 
iTlblii* to ujake K «ii»a » 
1  ,Uli Itself. Uut It wa» 
Jtai tbat ought to make 
Likipk.

like «B luUlvIduai 
rtukeu out of Itaelf 

B̂ eOsJust that treutuient 
"n  lias b»ea content to 
-  «g past achleveiiienU 

that Its natural ad- 
faculties already ac 

i li loiue automatic* iny#' 
j* . bring It growth and 
f j i  ilie city has learned, 
(uie learned by this time. 
, ( tltude Is filial to com-

Sunday services at 11:00 a. ni. 
Subject for Sunday, Octot^r 21, 

“ Doctrine of Atonement."
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.

CHLKCH OK CHKIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

bttery h-ll<>w fur himself. 
Ilf a ruiuuiuiiity Is to go 
pldnal cit! ms. civic and 
I [bat fall Into the habit 

j  nsn lui.iitliied welfare 
:̂ Ulg and ^lerylhlug ad- 
I good of the city will 

Imkthat they, as well as 
ba\e * ilTered. Mr. 

k at (b lieart of Kan- 
It !s s test of tbs 
WliSt will be the

Bible school each Lord's day at 
10.00 a. m.

Bible ies.Hon and Conimunion ser
vice at 11:00 a. m.

Young people’s meeting at 0:00 
p. m.

Our Bible school is progressing 
nicely, and new members are being 
added each Sunddy. We expect to 
reach our ne\t' goal (125) real soon. 
A ll the classes are taking a greater 
interest in the work. We are gla<l 
to see more o f our members coming 
every Sunday, yet there are several 
ill our city who are negligent and 
should come aiul bring their children. 
We are planning on a large attend
ance next Sunday. It ’s the duty of 
ail parents to see that they have 
their children in some Sunday school. 
We invite you to come and be with 
us.

The church with that welcome feel
ing.

i On account o f foul brood showing 
up among bees in the county and 
especially in the upper end, I will 
ask that you kindly notify me be
fore moving colonies of bees. Thank 
you. M. If. Jones, county bee in- 
speclor. 43-2tp.

' Wedding Inviutions and Announce
ments, engraved or printed—The
tdvrtCHte

In keeping with the vogue which 
Is so pronounced for short Jacket ef
fects. comes into the aiitiiiuii style 
picture youthful short fur coats. Tliey 
are inconiiiarubly chIc worn over the 
new II .;ht weight woolen frocks In 
matching color. Caracul, Ferslan 
lamb, bruadiail and gray krlniiuer are 
mostly used for these Jackets,

t l lK IS I lA.N' (T i l  K O I R ALLY
D A ) NE.M  SI .NDAY 21st

I nettle.

\Vomtn Plan
cer-Lined Roa/d$

Ihoeysuo

t.'iO men's clubs 111 
Cl Isrkc.-ur, bollybock, 

•■k.e and other per- 
D( ill state end federal 
only sill make Indl- 

kfkulair tu the seusen,' but 
|nr] a^ful purpose. Vines 
)■ doping roadsides will 

preieiiilag erosion and 
A dirt ‘ uto the pave- 
I sew t iistructlou in a 

ildUBe will hide the scars 
' ikoi < i 1.
isiste forest at Ueiiry- 

torth o f Louisville, 
srd trees native to 

(limuted. From this 
to he obtained rap 

D( -hrubs which the 
irpartinent has prom- 

In ’-operation with 
)■ couunlseioD and the

1 he Chri.stisii Sunday school is 
ni,-kiiig great prepaiations for a 
big tally day next Sunday.

A good program has been ar
ranged and an urgent retfuest is 
made for all who are members of 
the Sunday school; all who ever have 
been members, and all who should 
be members of the school (whether 
members of the church or not), to 
come and help make the rally a fine 
success.

Come at 9:45 a. m. There will be 
no sermon Sunday morning as we ex
pect the rally to take all the time.

Sunday evening at 7:3U, the ser
mon subject will be, "Where to Find 
llappmess.’’ I f  you really want to 
know, come and hear this sermon.

H. A. KEAKCE, Pastor.

Little Girl: “ Mother, what did you 
do when a boy first kissed you?” 

Mother: “ Never mind.”
Little Girl; “ I did the same thing 

mother.”

TAKE YOUR 
TIME

I*iit off buying your 
Heating Stove! 

Freeze your family 
morninjj; and evening; 

Probably take a cold or 
the flu

TH EN PH O NE

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

To Please Hurry Up!

CHARTER NO. ;oi3— RESERVli DISTRICT NO. 
REPORi OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B A N K
AT ARTESIA, IN THE S l.V lE  OF NEW .\lE.\iCO. A T  

OF L I  Sl.M.SS ON (iC lOBEK 3. 1928. 
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts________________________________
Overdratts _______________________________________
United gtutes Government securities owned*._____
Other bonds, stocks and securities owned________
Banking House, 61U,25U.(M); Furniture and*hxtures,

ULoUU.UU .......................................
Real estate owned other than banking house______
Keserve with FeUeral Reserve Bank_______________
Cash and due from banks__________________________
Outside checks and other cash items_________________
Redemption fund -with U. S. Treasurer and due 

from U. S. 1 reasurer_________________________

II

Total .

TH E FIRST B A P T IS I CHURCH

dSigiit of traveling for 
klgliwayt bordered wltb 
tngraiit blossomsi It 

Ue fair)laud. Uut, bav- 
tbelr dowers, the next 
dul wuiiieu will be to 

tuurl-ta not to pick 
trio'pluiii shrubs to tubs 
the Ore ercape.—ludian-

Idty

Ptinf on Wet W ood
Iders whr wish to obtain 

Its possible in painting 
id other exterior wood- 
bomes should be care- 

lipply the priming coat to 
B the w( (id baa been ex- 

[Ml or dhs become soaked 
from (M)ine other cause, 

«i of pslnt should not be 
Uie wood has had a 
out. Otherwise, a very 
peint Job may result 

•y beoiitne chalky, peel 
te ihow discoloration 

jhttoat Is put on while the 
• •ail’ifactory paint Job 

No matter how much 
itbe w,Hi(j after It baa re- 

• priming coat the moisture 
•■♦Irate tlie paint film and 
^poMte, leaving the paint 

woditlou for the eecond

We were delighted with the splen
did interest along all lines of work 
in our church la jt Sunday, .\nother 
member was added to our church at 
the morning service. Our young 
people led our tinging at the evening 
service to the delight o f all present. 
We are very much pleased with our 
young peoples’ choir and are ex
pecting great things from them.

The pastor will speak Sunday 
,Homing on, “ Supreme Love for 
Christ.”  At the evening hour he 
will speak on, “ God’s Wonderful 
Lo\e.”  The morning service for a 
number of Sundays will be given to 
a discussion of some phase o f God s 
love. We cannot give our attention 
to a more helpful and a more inter
esting subject than God’s love. You 
are invited to hear this subject dis
cussed.

Our Bible school is growing. Y'ou 
are invited to attend one of our class
es. Our young people meet at 6:30 
p. ni. Good programs will be ren
dered. A hearty welcome is extended 
to one and all.

R. PETERSON, Pastor

Capital stock paid in____
Surplus ________________________
Unuivided prihls— net__________
Circulating notes outstanding.
Due to banks___________________
Demand deposits______________
1 line deposits__________________
Bills payable and rediscounts.

L IA B IL IT IL S

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair. Pastor , 
Phone 249

the Garden
I ixrdeiis where a great 
Hrletlpg of flowers and 

P"""!! It Is necessary 
each flower Is .

I B.***̂ ** “  •I'catmeiit of
l^rdpn ialx>ls then must be
J snlesK n ninp la mnde of 

*hlch la not as advisable,
P “tw lab‘1 on the market to 
fMcp of the unsightly wood 

car(l holder mnde of 
(ralvnnlxed and 

I «rk sreen. To designate 
Wot the (-nrd Is removed 
I U>fn replaeed and eov-

1 " f  mlea which
*«td»eri.rnof.

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE-
Offers an investment opportunity which the 
wise investor will not overlook. At the same 
time it offers protection and financial inde
pendence for your family.
The merits of New York Life are well known 
in Artesia and the surrounding communities.

N .

Import for Roof
depuDd.s as much 

I J*' the roof as If does 
. “ MM.sed to lilt eie- 

framed with 2 by 0 
J  '*5 Indies apart and
‘  * dlaiauee greater than 

*ch are not set at an 
will be

Ml HI.*" heavy roof-r til* lO.J alute I #  a a.wv* l a

Sunday October 21st.
9:45 Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 

sermon subject, “ The Transformed 
L ife ." Going to heaven is not so 
much u matter of transportation but 
of transformation.

6:45 Christian Endeavor: Two
groups. , , o —

7:80 p. m. Popular Peoples Ser-1 
vice. Music by the church orchestra. ^  
Lecture sermon on “ The Moral and 
Religious Significance o f Blushing 
or “ Bloodless Cheeks.’

7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Praise 
I ’ rayer and Bible study. ^

H. E. Fosdick in the Harpers 
magazine recently criticized the mod
ern church saying that folks coming 
to church are not desperately con
cerned about what happened to the 
Jebusites. The Presbyterian pulpit 
seeks to deal with issues concerning 
everyday righteous living. Come and 
hear!

ASK A N Y  POLICY HOLDER!

A. L. ALLINGER, Representative
OFFICE OVER FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK. ARTE.SIA, N. M.

A

I

»*nh *“ '* ■ roof la
at the peak Is 

I should be sturdier.

Mrs. Gnaggs: “ This is the end. 
ran live with you no longer."

Mr. Gnaggs; "Yes I guess its  all
over but the shooting.

^ ft,.* '  home, be sure of

link.."* '**** t® ilota.. ways lo

Be ruthless ahont

Guaranteed Storage

Batteries
for

8 8 . 5 0
• ilaih .1 ahont
u TZ . Get the kind 

 ̂ • will endure. Bod

: Dr. U ucks Garage

Hear
Atwater Kent 
In Your Own 

Home

a r t e s i a  b a t t e r y  c o m p a n y

Feed s  may look alike, but,
egg records tell which ̂  

feed costs less and pays more. 
Feed Purina Poultry Chows 
and you’ll give your hens a 
feed tbev can turn into eggs 
at the lowest cost. Order 
Purina now and get the
roof in your own figures 

keeping
record card we give you free.

tab on the egg

iPURIKA ,

CHOWDBnUYINt NASri

WILSON & ANDERSON
Phone 24 Phone 24

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD

TH E CLOSE

1313,916.05
650.14

158Ji0U.U0
IJiOO.OO

COOL MORNINGS C A LL   ̂
FOR HOT CAKES

11,756.00
6,600.60

23J127.98
67,128.94

29.15

2,500.60

|586,462.U6

150,666.66
16,666.66
2,951.46

50,006.60
1,726.61

379,564.38
53,225.91
39,600.66

We have the makings of the hot cakes as well 
as the hot cake spread, Desert Gold Brand Honey. 
Trv this combination once.

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Groceries

PHONE 48

THE STAR GROCERY
J. S. SHARP, Proprietor

FREE D ELIVERY

V .

LOOSE LE AF  B IN D ER S A N D  FORMS— AD VO CATE
(1586,402.26Tutal .  ____________________________________

State uf New .Me.\icu, County of Eddy, aa:
1, L. B. Feather, Caahier of the above-named bunk, do soleiiudy awear 

Chat the above atutemeiit la true to the beat o f my knowledge and belief.
L. B. FE ATH ER. Caahier. 

CORRECT— A T T E S T :
J. E. ROBERTSON,
J. H. JACKSON,
D. W. R U N Y A N ,

Directors.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 16th day of October, 1928. 

(S E A L )
S. E. FERREE,

Notary Public.
My commission expires January 28, 1936.

T o  the 5000 who daily
become owners of the 

new Ford car

T h e  service' obligation of 
the Ford Motor liompany 
and its dealer organization 
is now growing at the rate 
of 5000 cars a day. It is to 
these new car owners that 
this message is addressed.

The new Ford is a remark
ably Gne car for one that 
costs so little. It is simple in 
design, constriirtetl of the 
6nest materials, and built to 
unusually close measure
ments.

Included in the Free fas> 
spection Service is a check- 
up o f the battery , the 
generator charging rale, the 
distributor, the earboretor 
adjustment, lights, brakes, 
shock absorbers, tire infla
tion and steering gear. The 
engine ofl is alM changed 
and chassis Inbricated.

These are the reasons it 
performs so wonderfully. 
These are also the reasons 
its service requirements are 
so few and the up-keep cost 
so low.

No charge whatever is 
made for labor or materials 
incidental to this inspection 
service, except where re
pairs are necessary because 
of accident, neglect, or mis
use.

When you receive your 
new car, the dealer will ex
plain the simple little things 
that should be attendeti to 
at regular intervals to insure 
the best performanee. He 
will also tell you something 
of his own facilities for do
ing this work promptly and 
at small cost.

The labor of changing 
the engine oil and lubricat
ing the chassis is also free, 
although a rharge is made 
for the new oil.

W e believe that when you 
see the good effects of thl« 
inspection you will continue 
to have it dune regularly 
throughout the life of your
ear.

With the purchase of your 
car, you are entitled to Free 
Inspection Service by your 
dealer at 500, 1000 and 
1500 miles. T U s serv ice is 
due you and we urge you to 
take full advantage of it. 
Proper care during this 
breaking-in period 
means a great deal to 
th e life of your car.

Wherever you live, you 
will find the Ford dealer 
very h e lp fu l  in keeping  
your car in good running 
order for many thousands 
of miles at a minimum of 
trouble and expense.

He operates umler dose 
factory supervision and has 
been trained and equipped 

to d o  th i s  w o r k

lER 49
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Chtvro itt 't  rist to (•adcrthip v^at 
again indicattd on Stptamber 8th.. 
Mhan tht fiv« millionth car rolled 
off the aeeembly line at the Flint, 
Michigan plant. The milestone car 
MSS a standard coach— one of the 
most popular models In the line. 
Btlow IS the first Chevrolet, built 
in 1913. -

—

w ra l 
.News

(Eddy County Ilo.ilth Departmont) 
This i.s the season of the year when 

whoopiiiK couK'h is moat prevalent. 
Unfortunately the disease is alto- 
ici'ther too liithtly ieifanie<l by peo
ple in jroneral. This misapprehen
sion results. |>erhaos. from the fact 
•hat whiMipiiiK c.«u>rh is not, under
■ iidiniiry eiix’uiii.'it.in es, particularly
■ liiiii.erous to oIiIlc children. On the 
cofpruiy, however, it is extremely 
ilantteious to si.iall children, purticu- 
lar'v those uiulei i year or two o f 
Hire, and even in some what older
• liildi'cii is is oft n the forerunner
• r| iiioie serious i >iulitiuna, such as 
pneuinoniu and t iherculoaia. Over 
ninty i>er cent of all the deaths oc- 
cuiinii: from whoopinif couffh, occur 
■n children under five years o f asre.

J O f all diseases with which health 
I depai'tnieiita have to deal. Whoopinif 
eolith uni|uestionably is one o f the 
most difficult if  not the moat dif- 
tivult to control. It seems to spread 
at will. It is amazintr and discour
aging to see one or two cases in a 
given locality gradually spread un
til the entire neighborhood is pep- 
jiered with cases o f whooping cough. 
There are perhaps a number o f rea- 
.Hons why whooping cough spreads ao i 
rapidly, but unquestionably the moat 
important reason is because of your 
carelessness and my carlesness aa 
mothers and fathers. The fact that 
we regard the disease so lightly 
makes us fail to take the proper 

Angry customer (tossing package Pr***ut'ons to prevent our children

“ Has your ai^cond w ife a more even 
teni|>er than your first," aaked an 
inquisitive fellow o f his friend re- 
■•ently. "No* more even,”  leplied the 
friend, “ but oven morv."

VU.M, YUM

LOIS
RANDOLPH
Nonpartisan Candidate 

for

Superintendent o f Public In
struction oxpi esses her plat- 

for on three words;

“THE CHILDREN  
FIRST’?

I f  you believe this is a good 
platform, vote under the shield 
for this office. Schools are 

our greatest business.

Is Your B< 
“ Real Bat

(live him a chnncJ 
miiy be defective,] 
him from seeing (I 
of nature and cbtaiiJ 
I'l understanding
Have his eyes exani 

The career of ms 
hss been changed 

proper glas.sesl 
Roosevelt, as a boy 
Ushered into “ a new 
and today the cntil 
world still pays hoiJ 
character and achiel 

I’erhaps a mere 
rect glasses may 
worry over your I 
in his manliness— 1„ -  
l,et us share in thi| 
motion.

Dr. Edward
OptomelrisI

Advorste want a«1s

on the counter): ‘ ‘ .Makes washing a 
pleasure dues it? Does the washing 
while you wait does it? It ’s ^ c  lit
tle flakes o f soap that— ’’

Grocer: ‘ .Madam, one moment,
please. This is not soap."

from spreading it to others in the 
neighborhood. The fact that the dis
ease is most communicable during its 
early stages, before the first whoop 
and just after it, combined with the 
fact that the disease is difficult o f 
diagnosis during this early period.

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(.Mrs. .Ned Hedges, Urpurlei/

!*rof. and Mrs. Bertuird were Ros
well visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V .A. Hamilton were 
Roswell visitors Tuesday.

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Mis- .Alma Bradley, Reporter)

E. P. Malone was called recently to 
Alatiaiiia because of the serious ill-

Gray Uoggin and family 
Hope on busines- .'Saturday.

K. R. .''iiiith left fur Childress and 
iduannah, Texas Sunday where he 
w ill spend .several days transacting 

were 111 busint*.-.

.Mrs. Lee Shinneman visited in Cai 
Isbad .Saturday and Sunday

John Hill of Roswell was in Lake 
Arthur on business Wednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Moran of 
Chiliire.ss, Texas are visiting at tne 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Smith 
aii>l Family.

Angary Customer: “ Not soap? Not probably in part accounts for our ap-
' parent carelessness.

Grocer: “ No. Your daughter a s k - ______________
ed for half |H>und o f grated cheese SOUND OF A klSS>
and a half pound o f soap flakes. |
Ih* is the cheese.”  *

Angry Customer: “ My stars! “ “ i- conteni,mraries have
last night I made pu dd in g-"

“  j w ill sound m the Halkies. Being
I no authority on kissing, we shan‘t 

Ham: “ Here s dat quartah Ah bor-| enter the cuntruvt;rsy except to say 
rowed from yuh last year.”  j that when one o f our dear old aunties

Bones: "A uh done kep’ it so long used to visit and the family lined up 
•Ah don t know e f it s wuff while to ' for the uaculatory greeting she sound- 
change mah opinion o f yuh jest fuh e<i like one o f these bathroom suc- 
two bits." I tion pumps in full action.

ness of his mother Mrs. Malone.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Funk Mr. and 

Merle Porter has secured a p«.«i-, oihe Fore and Earl Fore motor- 
tion in Carlsbad and will be joined, ( ’„rlsbad lust week and visited
by his w.te soon. ,^e caverns. !

Rev. Walthal the new Methodist j 
minister will fill his first appoint- ] 
ment next Sunday.

•\iliert Wais«n and sister Pauline,’
no tored to El Paso, Saturday and L-oaiis and discounts, 
returned home Monday and were ac- u*>-'®vure

! companied by .Mrs. Cordie William- ‘ ’ ^
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RESOURCES

Miss Thula Harvey who has been . , . . .  ... , .. .. , > . . , son and little daughter \ loletvisiting her parents here for several |
Weeks left Saturday for her home
Sibley, Iowa.

ecured ______________________________
Securities:

Pledged as collateral for State or other ded-
pohits or Bills Payable...... ..........................  % i>0,000.00

Bonds owned unpledged.
Total U. S. Securities.

Mrs. Frank Johnson who has been 
employed at Carlsbad returned Sun
day suffeiing from a bad spell of 
tonsihtis.

Mr. and -Mrs. Lee Wright o f Carls-' 
bad, were visitors at the Will Wal-1 Value of Banking House 
drop home Sunday, they were ac-1 Furniture and Fixtures 
compamed home by their niece Miss M- t̂her real estate owned (other than

100.00

Helen M aldrop, who will spend 
tew weeks there.

House
Banking

Andy Griffith who has been quite and Mrs. Ben Briscoe and
ill with diphtheria is reported to be .Mrs. U D. Briscoe, Misses
recovering nicely, 
have ben reported.

new cases Hannah and Emma Briscoe and Mrs 
.Vlary Abbott of Artesia, also Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Anderson of Carls
bad were visiting friends and rel-T.he return game which Lake .Ar 

thur played with Carlsbad there Fri-1 atives on Cottonwood Sunday.
day resulted in a score of 12-7 in J --------
favor o f Carlsbad. The Cottonwood schools were dis-

--------   ̂ j missed Friday in order that the tca-
Professor Coleman of the N o r-, cheis miglit attend a meeting at Car- 
mal University was in town Monday |gbud. The school were visited and
completing arrangements for a course 
in school hygiene which Prof. Ber
nard will conduct here.

practical suggestions gained. A ban
quet, with .Mrs. Georgia Lusk, candi
date for state superintendent as hon- 

.. . w r. . .  .1 ‘ '1' Jtuvsl was given at Mrs. Burns
“hop Friday evening. W. 

G. Ilonley and Mrs. Wilma Dillard 
were en -, Carlsbad were also

st
and

over for a short visit with his mother
one day this week. They „  , i^arlsbad were also present,
route to Lovington on railroad busi- Cottonwood teachers who
ness.

Net amount due from Banks and Bankers__________
I Checks on other banks in same town as reporting 

bank and other items available as cash ...
Coin and Currency.
Cotton Acceptances

TO TAL
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock paid in_______________________
Surplus Fund _______________________________ I I . I I I I
Undivided p r o f i t s ____________________________________  % 7,412.34
Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid____  3,(500.84

Net undivided profits__________________________
Demand Deposits:
Individual deposits___________________________________  287,351.83
Cashier's Checks ___________________________________* 4,297.44

Total Demand Deposits____________________
Time Deposits (payable alter 30 days, or subject 

to 30 days or more notice):
Certificates o f Deposit_______________________________
Bills payable, including obligations representing 

money borrowed _______________________________

1300,797.09
240.74

60,100.00
11 ,000.00
6,000.00

1,260.00
24,(590.16

2,289.07
9,697.18
7,228.70

I f  You  Followed 
Y our Clothes Baskei

1 1 1

DO  your clothes travel into ques* 
donable quarters where your 

washwoman, in an environment, 
perhaps, of dirt and disease does the 
“family wash”? Contrast that scene 
with aspick-and^span modem laun> 
dry plant, where science guards your 
family’s health. And the laundry 
methc^ really costs less. Try it today!

^ L A U N D R Y  ^eiwff/ieif/
Artesia Laundry and Cleanei

PHONE 96

tended the banquet were Mr.

$412,193.64.

$60,000.00
6,000.00

3,811.50

291,649.27

31,777.77 ] 

28,955.00' 

$412,193.51!T O T A L ................................................................
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, sss;

We, Rex Vt heatley, Vice-President, and C. E. Mann, Cashier, o f the i 
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia tru e ,, • ----  ew^ai

: Mrs. Ray Rodgers, .Misses Grace 1 to the best of our knowledge and belief.The Silver Medal contest g iven ; . . .  . . .  r>  ̂ .
at Artesia nder rtie auspices o f the i ^ r  
W. C. T. U. will be repeated at |
Lake Arthur at the school auditor- j —— ——— —— ••
ium Friday. October 26. Everyone! ^  |.. j ,  ,  c  n
is invited, admission free. i C n p l lk c  H & t$  lO r  F f t l l

The October meeting of the P. T. 
A. will lie at the school auditorium 
Friday October I9th. The election 
o f officers for the next year will 
be the important business o f the 
evening.

Fit Snugger Than Ever

Mrs. Dick Spence was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon to the Sew and’ 
So club. A fter the business meeting 
at which roll call was an.swered by 
quotations a delicious four course 
menu was served to the members and 
one guest Mrs. Bert Utterback. The 
next meeting will )>e held at the home 
o f Mrs. B. C. .Moots and roll call 
will be answered by a ghost story.

•Mrs. B. C. .Moots and Mrs. H. A. 
Sims returned from Albuquerque 
Monday. Mrs. Sims went to the 
Rebekah assembly as a delegate 
from the Lake Arthur lodge. Mr. 
Moots represented the Lake Arthur 
Odd Fellows at grand lodge and Mrs. 
Moots went as his guest. They re
port a wonderful time returning 
home the ladies visited with t)>e 
family o f Mrs. Moot’s son, Howard, 
at Clovis.

REX W H E A TLE Y , Vice-President, ’ 
C. E. M ANN , Cashier.

CORRECT— ATTE ST:
L, P. EVANS,
C. RUSSELL,
C. E. M ANN ,

„  .  ̂ Directors.
-Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day o f October, 1928. 

1SEAL)
A. C. CROZIER,

,, ,, Notary Public.
.My Commission Expires January 8, 1932.

r

Whether of fentliers, felL solell or 
the new French tricot, fashion con
tinues to highlight tiny molded-to- 
the-head ha(a In the autumn mode. 
The latest from Paris Is the draped 
tricot cap, such as the one shown to 
the- right here. Bejeweled and highly 
ornamented valvet caps or toques are 
fbrespoken for the sodal season. Fn- ' 
Tor is expressed tor fsstber toquea

POOR PRINTING IS NEVER 
ECONOMICAL

There are a dozens rca.sons why this is true, that 
appeal at once to eveiyone— especially to the man who 
uses printing.
There is no economy in makinij out bills on scraps of 
wrapping paper or in writing letters on cheap, poorly 
gotten up letterheads.

Your siationer>' lepresents you to your customer, 
youi" firin, your store, your taste and judgment and 
should always be as good as you can afford to buy.
We are prepared with good presses, new type faces 
and good paper and skilled workmen to produce good 
printing that conforms to every exacting requirement of 
modem business pi actice.

(  A I.L  OK PHONE A M ) WE W ILL  BE GLAD TO 
SUBMIT SAM PLES FOR YOUR SELECTION

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Telephone No. 7

LO O K ! LO O K ! USED CAR| 

B A R G A IN S

Overland Coach with price listed same as last

1927 Chevrolet Coupe, should sell for 
this car now for $450.00, terms.

Dodge Sedan, was $250, now $200, terms.
1925 Chevrolet Touring, was $175, now $126,

1926 Ford Ton Truck, was $200, now $150̂

We are cutting the price of each used car for 
turn over. This is only a few of the manyj 

bargains we have to offer.

Jackson^Bolton Chevrolet
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MADE 
By AUTO 

ICIJILLENGED
State t'entral

itM)

^Ikaii- ''ho have 
>jth camp ax*! 'vhy 
f Smith r Theout- 

Smith are John 
I democratic national 

S. DuPont and Ar-

L|giif)eid w *i,
,*f automobilea. Mr. 

ifictuter of high 
nt* i» the great 
I itocka in Amef'

professes to fav. 
his -.tund on 

! of them haa giv
p^n.
UPER IUH 'OR 

frankly favora 
,r liquors more eaai 
.’ would have them 
plentiful.

feel that auto 
> ufer with liquor 

There are more 
\ lieenteii automobile 

Today not one 
liquor is drunk that 
I day* of the saloon. 
Jfrom accidents due 
Kf IS large. With 
I the state, at low 
rfit of aen sa, would 
I car be safer? 
mt feel more se

men who man- 
, powder were pa- 
> aloon during the 

Ifiild he not promptly 
M  trying to carry a 
^  TNT at the same

would Mr. James 
ar more easily ob- 
' not for the many 

am who operate the 
■ilroads in which he 
lbtsrest'> He would 

Be a large stockholder 
stl of lailway op- 

limind hiring drink- 
trains.

lair sf liquor was mere- 
jstlw old days when 
ii|sit of about three 
lecept that it wrecked 
r«r*lop<s that, aince 

family comfort

i ix r i . ‘t\ N rE  NOW 
! Mle of liquor would 
niy a miiaance now. 
iitiek' liquors chief- 

drinkers and their 
^  to cheap liquor 

to the life o f any 
highway, factories 

UBble-, and milliona 
«vt of employment 
off in the demand 
eommoditiea now 

i the money the saloon

unde.; .\mericans—
teetotalers— aincerly 

lun to be an unwar- 
of peraonel liberty, 
hei that every step 
ent of civilisation 

I kraiion of previoualy 
liberty. The in- 
ndei certain rights 
••fety He made 
when the first law 

was passed. He haa 
l»r»r lince.

and machine age 
another surrender—

«f the right to get

Bloomcra usually wear out before 
the upper part o f a child’s dress. 
It is a good plan to make two pairs 
o f matching bloomers when making 
a dress. Both o f these may have 
tucks allowing for growth, taken on 
a level with the end o f the plackets 
where they will not show. They are 
then worn alternately to distribute 
the wear.

THE GHRYSLER-BUILT 
DESOTO 6 PROVIDED 

SPANISH NAMES

Outing flannel makes a good drip 
bag for fruit juice when making 
jelly. It is preferred by tome people 
to cheeaecloth.

In keeping with its Spanish back
ground the recently announced new 
(.’hrysler-built OeSoto Six has been 
provided with Spanish names for all 
seven body styles instead of the usual 
terms used by automobile iiianufac- 
tuiers, says Karl 11. Bronson, De- 
.Soto director of advertising.

We were moved for two reasons 
to choose new names to designate 
the LieSoto Six body styles,”  says 
Mr. Bronson. "First, the car was

A LFA LF A  SEED CROP IS

Spanish rice is delicious served with 

.T ed  tnTo'iior of'the f^a^srsp anîZ0u OniOliA. l&n<l pruxLr iitxfil gssn.lj.M I ; u l.i ■■ ■ . ^
isn nobleman Hernando UeSoto, dia-sixed onions, and cook until tender 

in Vk cup o f drippings or butter. Re
move them from the fat, and add ^  
cup o f uncooked rice, after it has 
been carefully washed and dried. 
Brown it. Then add the cooked on
ions, 3 cups fresh or canned toma
toes, 3 green peppers cut into strips, 
and two tablespoons o f salt. Turn 
the mixture into a baking dish and 
bake it until the rice and peppers 
are U-nder.

Serve some of the cider or grape 
juice you have put up this fall in 
the form o f hot spiced drinks for 
evening parties. For each quart of 
grape juice allow 4  cup o f sugar,
8 to 12 pieces o f stick cinnamon, 12 
to 16 whole cloves, and Hi teaspoon 
salt. Mix all the ingredients, and | car. 
bring to a boiling point. Allow the 
fruit juice to -atand 3 or 4 hours to 
develop a spicey flavor. At serving 
time re-heat and remove spices. 
Lemon juice may be added. A 
quarter o f a cup o f sugar is enough 
for each quart o f sweet cider, h% 
teaapon o f salt, 8 pieces o f cinnamon,
12 whole cloves, and teaspoon 
powdered allspice. Prepare in the 
aame way as spiced gntpejuice. 
serve hot.

coverer o f the .Mississippi River. 
Secondly, the DeSoto Six is a dis
tinctly individual car and we felt 
that it warranted a distinctly indi
vidual nomenclature.

“ As a result the body styles are 
names as follows: Roadster Espanol, 
Faeton, Cupe business, Sedan, Sedan 
Coche, Sedan de Lujo and Cupe de 
Lujo. These names it will be noted 
bear a great resemblance to the ex
isting terms used to designate motor 
car bodies. 'Ihey are pronounced in 
alniost exactly the same fashion as 
are the terms with which the public 
IS already familiar. But their sell
ing is distinctly Spanish and lends 
lolor to the Spanish background 
which has been provided for the new

Syrup from canned or sweet pick
les may be combined with the pulp 
or pomace left after extracting fruit 
juice or jelly, to make a fruit but
ter o f good flavor.

Do not use overripe fruita for 
jeliymaking. The acid content may 
be insufficient to make jelly and the 
flavor will not be ao good aa that 
o f jelly made from just ripe, or un
derripe fruit. ^

Either beet or cane sugar may be 
used for jelly making. A  proportion 
that givea good results with fairly 
tart underripe fruits is three-fourths 
o f a cup o f sugar to one cup of fruit 
juice.

Neglecting to boil the jelly may 
cause fermentation o f the je lly a f
ter a few weeks in some cases. 
Scalding the glasses with hot water 
ia not ao good a precaution as boil
ing them.

"In  almost every case the new 
terms are self deflning. Frequently 
DeSoto Six dealers are asked what 
delujo means. It means, literally, 
"o f luxury” having the same sig
nificance as the Angilicized trench 
term “ de luxe” . In the Spanish 
language the letter J has the sound 
o f H so that, properly speaking one 
would say, “ Coopay da loohu’ in 
pronouncing the term Cupe de Lujo."

In studying the derivations of var
ious automobile body style terms 
which have been in common use for 
years a number of interesting facts 
were discovered, says Mr. Bronson. 
For example the dictionary defini
tion of a coupe is a “ four wheeled 
closed carriage, two seats inside, 
driver’s seat on the outside.”  A  se
dan, according to the same authority 
is a “ portable chair or covered ve
hicle for one person.”  It is obvious
ly a far cry from the sedan chair of 
two centuries ago to the sumptuous 
five-passnger four-door automobiles 
which go by that name today. A  
landau, Mr. Bronson found, was a 
four-wheeled covered vehicle on 
which the top could be opened or 
closed. A phaeton was a light, four- 
wheeled carriage with no side pieces 
in front o f the seats.

“ Descriptive body terms, as used 
by American motor car manufactur
ers, have little or no connection with 
the original meaning of the words,” 
says Mr. Bronson. “ Consequently 
we felt it both logical and fitting to
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The Making of 
Credit

Good credit is something that you can’t 
have “made to order” when you happen 
to need it. You have to gain it before
hand and through your own efforts. 
Your credit at any time is based on 
what you own and what you are. 
Have a large enough balance in the 
bank to keep you ahead of the game, 
and make a good record by paying up 
all obligations promptly and your 
credit will always be good.

THE FDJST NATIONAL BANK
"TH E R E  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOB S AE B TY"

‘ N

•wt say that hs ia
lor presidtnt. 
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Well, truth- 
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seriously):

MAJESTIC C A F E
GOOD EATS 

Charges Reaaontble

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER..................... ^

SM ALLER TH AN  LAST  YE AR  I

A lfalfa seed production in the 
UiiiUd States is expected to be about 
one third smaller than a year ago. 
The U. S. Bureau of Agricultural 
Kcoiioniics estimates production at 
about 33,OOO.OOU pounds o f county- 
run seed compared with about 4H - 
1)00,000 pounds last year. '

The decrease this year was due 
mainly to a marked reduction in 
yields in Utah and Idaho and the 
marked falling o ff in production in 
u few other producing states, namely, 
Texas and New Mexico. On the 
other hand, crops somewhat larger 
than or equal to those o f a year 
ago were found in the majority of 
the remaining important districts.

Acreage for seed in the country as 
a whole was as large as last year 
although a greater proportion was 
cut for hay. On the other hand, the 
difference in the yield per acre was 
more marked and was mainly re- 
spoiisible for the smaller production. 
Ihe average yield o f 368 growers 
whose aggregate production last year 
amounted to about one twentieth of 
the total crop o f the United States, 
was 125 pounds compared with 160 
pounds last year.

in general damage from heavy 
frost in early September caused far 
greater loss than last year when the 
crop was earlier. Hot, dry winds 
doubtless caused a greater loss o f 
blossoms than usual. Rains at blos
soming time were also responsible for 
poor setting o f seed pods. In sever
al states losses were reported from 
different insect pects, including web 
worms, and especially grasshoppers 
which seemed to do much more dam
age than usual.

A LL  RADIO  FA N S  ARE SA Y IN G , TM G LA D  I 
W A IT E D  FOR THE

ALL_ELECTRICI f }

RADIO

designate the DeSoto Six body styles | 
by a new set o f names. Naturally | 
we had to guard against the d iffi- j  
culties of pronunciation offered by a < 
foreign tongue so we selected easily | 
pronounced authentic Spanish words 
which are actually used in Spain to
day to describe automobile body. 
styles.”

. , '

V
If5 M ARVELOUS
Th« Ctarity of Tone 
The Beauty
The Unfailing Accuracy 

of the Wonder Set

Complete

ANYTHING  
YOU W ANT

gets them all
PERFECTLY

$1'X750 Complete
• (less tubes) - 

SEE m HEAR m 
Then you’ll know

(lew tube*)

TUBES
SEE IT— H EA R  IT, NO  O BLIG ATIO N !

MANN DRUG COMPANY

'Yited
TIRES

are like tired race horses
Their sinews (cords) can’t stand the strain of side- 
wall flexing. They begin to tire— just as the horses* 
muscles tire. Fatigue increases rapidly. Resist
ance is reduced. Then without warning they give 
out—miles too soon. Goodyear Supertwist Balloons 
— with sinews of patented Supertwist elastic cord—  
^absorb fiercest flexing with ease. They never get 
tked. They pull up at the finish— milea ahead of, 
the field. Why risk ‘̂tired*’ tires?

• See how little
Goodyears cost you

AU-Weather Tread

29x4.40 . . $10.00 

6 Ply
29x4.40 . . $13.25

Pathfinder

29x4.40 . . $8.40

Speedway 
29x4.40 . . $6.20

C b m * in  and let ua demonstrate the d^ffer- 
I ence between Supertwist and other cords

m m
• x j'h s  World** Miteagm Champion
-----___________________________________________________________________  -.r-

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
A R T E S IA , N S W  M E X IC O  _
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Society
TELEPH O NE 217

THE HKIIKiETS HKIDOE CLUB FO R TN IG H TLY BRIDGE CLUB

J
JUBILEE TEA

TELEPH O NE 217

FRID AY

Social Calendar
The Jubilee Missionary Tea ifiven 

by the Methodist ladies last Thurs
day afternoon commemorated a half 
centuo’ o f wonderful work done in 
the mission field by women o f the 
church. The jubilee theme has been 
empha^ized in the missionary society 
throuKhout the year and the tea of 
last week wa> the culminatinir event 
It was held at the home o f Mrs. K.j 
T. Jernitrun, from J:00 until 5:00 
o’clock. .Menil)ers ofthe society were 
icarbed a.s far as possible in styles 
o f fifty  years ai(o, some o f the o f
ficers o f the onranization represent
ed leaders in the missionar>' move-:

A DOUBLE SURPRISE

The BridRets cli.b met in the Oil Mrs. Lewis Story enterUinwl the 
Field at the horn- of Mrs. Wendell club at turkey luncheon served in 
Welch for their meetintf o f last three courses at its meetin* Tues- 
Thursday evening. Miss Pearl Butcher day afternoon. There were three 
beiiiK the hostess. Miss Elsie lleick substitutes, Mrs. Kimbrough o f Ken-1 “
«oh.Htituted and delicious refre.sh- tucky. Mrs. Ben Pior and Mrs Ken- * 3  “ «••*> and 

served ‘

S o ftg u a rd U  
In safe constructloij 

per Is sometimes sand 
">eel plates. While 
»>e melted. Its them 
1* so hlKh that It

substituted 
nients were neth Priest.

D INNER BRIDGE

.A social a ffa ir in which two crowds
surprised each other occured at the — _____ _
Rebekah lodge at its regular meeting | v^^re laid for Mr. and Mrs.
on .Monday evening. A number of||rv\jn Martin, .Mr. and .Mrs. Dontham

•Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn were hosts 
at a four course .seven o’clock dinner 
last Thursday evening, which was 
followed by seveial rounds o f bridge.

We have a complete Itne of samples 
of social stationenr— Artasia Ad
vocate.

Mt least to slow the 
coasideruhijr.

Typewritei Ribbons! 
Advocate.

The P. E. O. Sisterhood will meet 
with .Mrs. Chester Russell at 2:3U p.

TUESDAY

members were at Assembly in A l
buquerque last week and the stay- 
at-homes planned to give them a 
surprise by serving refreshments. It 
hapiieiied that the delegation brought

and the host and hostess.

SE IO N D  BKIIXIE CLUB

First Bridge club at the home of 
.Mrs. Earl Bigler at 2:3U p. m.

A. H. S. .SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZE

.Mrs. A. F. I'liillips was hostess 
home s|>ecial honors, the election o f j at the meeting of the club last Tues- 
.Mrs. Ed Wingfield to the office of j day afternon, serving delicious re
grand marshal. So this part of the I fresnments in tvo  courses. Substi- 
liMlge planned to extend a gracefu l: tuting were .Mrs. .S. D. Gates, Mrs. 
courtesy to .Mrs. Wingfield, in recog- Dayton Reser u:id Mrs. Jim Cham- 
nition of this honor and also her ‘ bers. 
years o f faithful service as secre- {

W O M AN S  CLUBment, and presenti-d a quaint picture The senior class o f 192S-2y con- tary of the order. Having a sur
as they stood in the receiving line, sisting of 2»  members has organized prise all ready under way, the stay- 
They were Mrs. Dixon, president, of under the leadership of Charles at-homes did not register enthusiasm
the society, .Mrs. Juliana Hayes. Horne as president and Miss Brown over the new project and so both
President o f the first Missionary u<i faculty sponsor. With the co- crowds went on with their own
Council; .Mrs. Joe Richards, .Mrs. operation of the faculty and entire plans with the result that there were ,‘Nvdien business o f significance was
Waiter I-aniouth. first .Missionary to student body, they hope to make two surprises. .A jolly time resulted,*t f “ n**cted. A vacancy in the office
Ciiina: .Mrs. Kinder, .Mrs. Gavock,, this one of the most successful o f and all did justice to the combined vice-president was filled by

The second meeting o f the club 
year was held at the home o f Mrs.  ̂
J. U. Atkeson yesterday afternoon, |

Kinder, .Mrs. Gavock
missionary bride; Mrs. John McCann,| school years, both in achievement “ eats”  of doughnuts and cider, cake 
Miss Lockie Rankin, first woman and activities. The other officers and coffee, preceded by colored water 
sent to I hina by the Woman s Coun- fu|- this year are. Lxa Terry, vice- and crackers, served as a first course 
ril; Mrs. Cow'an, Miss Belle Bennett, president, Harvey A ates, secretary- create a little fun. The courtesy 
founder of .'iearitt Bible Training treasurer and .Alene Wilson, student to Mrs. Wingfield included a beauti- 
.School; ami .Mrs. Jernigan, .Miss Mat- council representative. Committees ful boquet of hot house flowers, which 
tie W right, deat oness. In the dining have tieen appointed to select the w'ere presented with a few appro- 
room a beautiful cake frosted in white cla.'s motto, and the class flower priate remarks by C. Bert Smith, 
and yellow surrounded with fifty  yel- colors, class rings and commen- During the regular business meet- 
low candles, the jubilee color, held the cement invitations have already been 
post of honor on the dining table, chosen by the class, 
which was very attractive with tall _____________

the ,

Are Your Dependents Proti
You can face the future with.. , . conhdence i|

provide for it during the protiuctive years of your life] 
with the— ‘

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INSURANC
W IL L  DO THE.SE THI.NGS;

Pay you a monthly income for life if  you become 
permanently disabled and cannot work;

Take care o f your dependents in case of your early] 
Provide an emergency fund in case of temporary nv̂  
Care for you in old age.

‘The Missouri State Life Insurance

PE TE  L. LO V IN G

yellow cathedral tapers, fine linen, 
china and silver. .Mrs. George Frisch 
and Mrs. H. .A. Stroup presidevi at | 
the tea and coffee urns and Mrs 
W. P. Cox and Mrs. Kenneth Priest 
waited upon the guests.

A delightful program was given  ̂
during the afternoon, consisting of 
a vocal solo by Mrs. .Myron Bruning, 
Mr> Ike Kellur accompanying, and 
Miss Katherine Ragsdale. Miss Lev>na

C. E. I 'A R I Y

The Presbyterian Christian En
deavor held its monthly social meet
ing at the home o f Jesse Carol Par
is on Monday evening. The lively 
spirits of the young people found 
joyous expression in games upon the charming 
lawn and in doors and refreshments 
popular with youth made a perfect 

for the crowd o f members.Allinger accompanist, a delightful
•The Minuet,” by “ Mended, and also the pastor.

Rev. Sinclair, who is the active sup- 
o f the organization.

musical reading.
Elsie Jernigan. Mrs. Priest accom
panying, a reading. ’ ’Jeshua. 1776,” 1 ***
by Miss Allinger and two violin se-, -----------
lections by Miss Florence Oakes, with j BIR'IHD.AA
Mis.s Ruth Morgan accompanying

ing the delegates to the assembly, 
Mis . Harve Muncy and Mrs. John 
Banning, gave their reports and a 
numlier o f others talked upon the 
events o f the convention. Artesia 
was represented on the program of 
the assembly by Mrs. John Banning, 
who gave a vocal solo, and little 
Bettynelle Banning, who appeared 
upon the juvenile program, with a 

little reading. .Among 
those who attended the assembly 
were Mes.srs. and .Mesdames E. A. 
Hannah, C. Bert Smith, Ed Stone, 
Herman Jones, Tom Hinshaw and 
Jack Hastie, .Mrs. Harve Muncy, Mrs. 
Ed Wingfield, Mrs. John Banning and 
.Miss Ruby Turknett.

PAR T A

I
DINNER PAR TY

selection of .Mrs. .M. 11. Ferriman to 
fill the office. .Mrs. C. K. Blocker 
was elected second vice-president. 
.After due deliberation it was voted 
that the club take recess for the re- 
iiiuiiider o f the year and re-aasemble 
fur work next September. So many 
of the members have too many du
ties at the present time to do justice 
to the club, so this course was deem
ed expedient.

An interesting program was given 
by .Miss Dora Russell, who favored 
the dub with a number o f reviews 
of Spanish novels. She took as her 
subject three authors Blasco-Vicente 
Ibanez, Emilia Pardo Bazan and Pal- 
uciu Valdes. The books reviewed 
were; "La  Barracca,”  by Ibanez, “ La 
.Mudi'C Nuturaleza” and ” La Qimera,”  
liy Bazan and “ Jose," by Valdes.

O FFICE  IN  RAGSDALE BLlMi.

ID LE M H ILE S  BRIDGE CLUB

FIR.'^T EVENING BRIIMIE CLUB
The sixth birthday anniversary of 

little Peggy Linell, which occured 
on the 14th, was celebrated by a

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gates enter
tained at one o’clock dinner Sunday, 

The club was entertained at the'l>arty at her home on Saturday the their guests being .Mr. and Mrs. V.

Six substitutes filled vacancies at 
the meeting o f the club at the home 
of .Mrs. V. P. Kipgen on Tuesday a f
ternoon. They were Mesdames Arba 
Green, George Threlkeld, Dick At- 

j teberry, LIzi Swift, Ecarta and Rus
sel. The customary light refresh
ments were served.

ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bruinard F’riilay evening. Mrs.

R. I 13th. A dozen small friends of the 
J. I little hostess participated in the pur-

J. Clarke and Mr. Beecher Rowan 1 ty with its juvenile games and re- 
substituted and Mr. Jeff Hightower , freshments dear to the heart o f child- 
who rarely has the opportunity to | hiK l̂. Peggy’s mother, Mrs. Will 
attend on account of ab,*ence from | Linell, had provided a beautiful birth- 
town. happened to lie in from the • day cake and Hallowe’en decorations 
roail and had the pleaasure o f being; and balloons for favors made the

L. Gates and children and Mr. and 
•Mrs. G. R. Brainard.

Wedding Inviiaiiona and Announce
ments, engraved or printed— The 
Advocate.

DR. C. M. CASPER
CTIIROPRAC'TOR

A R TE SIA . N. M.
O PPO SITE  D U NN ’S GARAGE

HOURS 9-12 A N D  2-5 AND  BY APPOINTM l

present.

PIC M l  AT ROCKY ARROYO

A party of young people composed 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bird, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kenneth Priest, and the Misses 
Edna Dungan and Jackie Hightower 
and Messrs. Tex Henson and Stanley
Blocker, picnicked amid the beauti
ful scenery at Rocky Arroyo last 
Sunday.

YOUNG MOTHERS’ CLUB

table attractive to the small folk. 
The children present were Bettynelle 
Banning, Wanda Story, Lewis Story 
Jr., Landis Ed Feather, Dorothy Reno,. 
Edith Sinclair, Donald Pior, Sybil 
Pior, Orlie Reno, Helen Meredith 
Gates, Charles Mack Knoedler, Jun
ior Simons, and the little hostess.

TEACHERS’ .MEETING

Teachers ’ o f the adult classes of 
the Christian Sunday school had a

A round table discussion on “ Child 
Study,” and a magazine game filled 
the program at the meeting of the 
A’oung Mothers’ club at the home of 
Mrs. Shoonmaker, east of town, last 
Friday afternoon. Light refresh- 
ment.x were served by the hostess 
with pop com balls for the little I 
folks. Present were Mrs. Margaret 
Ellis, Mrs. Louis Cole, Mrs. S. B. 
Barnett, .Mrs. John Dunn and the: 
hostess.

Announcement cards, blank or print
ed— Advocate.

business and social meeting at the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Manda last 
Thursday afternoon. Assistant tea
chers were appointed for the year, 
the year’s work planned and var
ious other items of business consid
ered. .Among other things a basket ■ 
ball team was organized, which will - 
train to meet the ladies team of the 
other Sunday schools, in the gym 
of the Central school this winter. ’ 
The team has a state champion among 
Its members and is hopeful o f w in-; 
ning some laurels. Light refresh
ments were served the different 
ladies contributing.

I T. E. L. CLASS PAR TY

Handbags cf the Cloth'
o f the Coat Are New

The class met with Mrs. V. D. 
Bolton on south Roselawn, Tuesday 
afternoon for its regular business 
uiid social meeting. The principal 
item of business was the election of 
officers, which resulted as follows:! 
Mrs. Bolton, president, Mrs. Lillian I 
.McNeil, first vice-president, Mrs. Jno. 
Dunn, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Edna Thomas, third vice-president; 
.Mrs. Chas. Ransbarger, secretary 
•Mrs. Harve Muncy, treasurer; Mrs. 
John Simons, reporter; and Mrs. R. 
Peterson, teacher. Light refresments , 
were serveil during the social hour. 
The class will meet with Mrs. Simons 
next time and will plan for a Christ
mas bazaar.

MRS. K IM BKO Utiil HONORED

CoatlngB of many oolor* azu] boIiDy 
taodarnlsUo la tfaalgn, answer the call 
of tho sports mode for antuma. It 
adds a swagger nota If tha handbag 
ba of tho aamo matarlal aa tha coat 
In caao of tho tweed travel coats, do- 
•tgners ars creating even shoes af 
tha Identical twead of the coat

Mrs. W. L. Kimbrough of Gutherie, • 
Kentucky, was the honor guest at 
a bridge party given by her dau
ghter-in-law, Mra. A. C. Kimbrough 
last Thursday afternoon. The home 
was beautifully decorated in fall 
flowers in a color scheifie of yellow ' 

; and green and refreshments were 
served in two courses, the hostess 
being assisted in serving by Miss 
Margaret Frisch and her daughter. 
Miss Evelyn Kimbrough. The guest 
list included in addition to the hnn- 
orte the Mesdames Rowan, High
tower, Feather, W ill Linell, A. F. 
Phillips, Elsie .Swift, .Seale, Dick At- 
teberry, Aubrey Watson, J. M. .Story, 
C. R. Blocker, J. H. Jackson, Charley 
Mitchall, S. D, Gntss and Compton.

Peoples Mercantile Compai
“ Quality at the Price You W ant to Pay f f

Never Before Has Every Department Been More Compli

LADIES’ COATS
The kind that you want most 
and the price that you can 

afford to pay at—

$10.50 to $69.50

LADIES’ DRESSES

$6.95 to $32.50
House* D r e s s e s - t o  $3.50

Children’s Silk Dresses 
$6.50 to $14.95

Children’s Coats 
$3.50 to $14.95

Wool Material for Dresses and 
Sport Wear

At 50c to $5.00 per yd

English Prints in all the new
est patterns at
19c to 60c a yd

Men’s Shoes— $3.95 to $12.00

Dress Shirts.. $1.,>0 to $3.50

Large size Double Cotton 
Blankets at

$1.95
Other Blankets at

$2.95, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 
$6.95, $8.50

Comforts Priced 
$3.50 to $19.50

Pui'e Silk Hose

98c
Other Hose_____$1.25 to $3.00

Suit Cases____$1.50 to $12.00

Gladstone Bags..$9.50 to $35 

Trunks--------------- $4.50 to $35

All the newest Shoes and *the 
kind that will match your 

Dress

$3.50 to $8.50

With each pair of shoes 
bought here this week we will 

give 1 tablet and 1 pencil 
FREE

M EN’S SUITS
With Two Pair Trouse| 

in all the newest styles 
patterns

$24.50 to $45.01

Men’s Top Coats

$14.50 to $32.51

Sweaters________ $2.50 to

Men’s Sheep Skin Coats 3̂  
long for______ $8.95

Leather Coats.$9.50 to $ll

Men’s Caps----- $1.50 to $|
The newest Stetson Hats 
the kind that you want wil 
found here at—

$8.00 to $17.50

Men’s Work Pants, Overj 
$1.45 to $2.00

Khaki Pants— $1.75 to
Moleskin Pants—$2.50 to $S

The riding trousers th^  
want will be found her^

PEOPLES MERCANTILE COM PAN
‘“Where Satisfaction Is Guaranteed**
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lllnlfonn inieroaiionai |XERPTS FROM A N N U Allj. MORROW'S RECORD HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
lySchool . . . . . t o  s p o n s o r  s a f e t y

isson LAND COM M ISSIONER (leinociutic rnenibership in the con- WEEK NOV 12 TO 18
Kre^s of the UnitetJ States H U f  • \ L  I U  I Q

Union.)IftfUrs

I for O c to b e r  21

iM STEWARDSHIP

.SANTA FE.— Creation o f a state 
department of geoloify by the state 
leifislature and of some other aifency

United States, espeeially 
the efforts of John .Morrow, as sole
repre.sentative
of

in the
eoinfiesa.

.Some twenty-one

tXTT_II Cor. I.l-ll; t. 
ririt «av« thoir

•VpiC—Glad Olvlii*. 
r«ric-oi*'i Olvln*

lower branch .. . ...... ..
.S.A.NIA PE, Oct. 17,—Carrying its

___________ _____  ,cv --.easurea were canipaiKn to the
to supervise, regulate and control during the first half of the '*̂ ***̂ ®
the oDeratinn nf ..ii o..,i ............ii_ '•fveiitieth congres.s, dealing with con- department is requesting all

tiusiive legislation for the state afid clubs, lodges, schools and other
more especially the following bills ‘J*V‘*'>'2«tlioiis to cooperate on Safety 
*54111), 1)41*7, t)4'J8, t;4<J‘>, Rio Grande' presenting to their meni-

hQoi
f t  Christian SUward-

the operation of oil and gas wells in 
the state and with a view of as
certaining and conserving the re
sources o f state lands, were two of 
the major recommendations in the 
bi-annual report of B, E. Pankey

__  ̂ commissioner, which was sub-
TS aNU 8KN10K T O P-. mitted to Governor R. C. Dillon re- 

Claim on UaT ! cently.
W.E A.SU a d u l t  TOP- , ,  / .....................................................

“ I would advise," Mr. Pankey's re
port said, “ that many of the mid
continent state, particularly where 

j wells o f large capacity have been dis- 
ij of tliesa Macedonia covered, are undertaking conserva- 

' tion measures which have in view the 
restriction o f production when prices 
are lower, the prevention o f waste 
through production without adequate 
storage or transportation facilities, 
the supervision and regulation of pro
duction from oil and gas well with 
the ultimate purpose o f causing to 
be obtained as large an amount of 
oil and gas from the sands as pos-

sf True Chrlatlan
lC#f.8:l-5).

|■eslll

lUiiii practically •vary 
uni motive which an- 

*|lrlDg which has Ood'a 
arve;

I of true giving ( t. 1). 
I to be the grace of Qod,

; that the dlspoaltloo 
1̂ of our means Is a dla- 

i-1 by the lioly Spirit 
Cbrlstlau giving on a 

pUoe than that which 
pie uuder the bondaga 

IS live s teuth. 
bgie from the daptha of 

. sot ffum the abundance 
It. a).

el BMNiDf did not cauaa 
■1:1 their giftA hut tbalr

river compact between New .Mexico accident occur-
Colorado and Texas, to protect New state and means of
.Mexico's rights to the water o f the
Rio Grande; Pecos river o f Texas Other states of the Union have in
uiul .New .Mexico; Cimarron of North have had Save-A-Life Cam-
.Niw Mexico and Oklahoma. These P“ “ *lfi*s which have given results so
bills were reported favorable and accident prevention that a
upon consent went to the calendar for '^‘xiification of this idea is to be 
action in the December 11*28 session, ^cied out here. During Safety Week 
Conserving and protecting these wat- every motorist is asked to have his 
CIS to the state is among the vital ear checked for faulty brakes, tires, 
iieevls for New .Mexico's future devel- •■‘ leering apparatus, headlights, etc. 
opmeiit. He is also requested to acquaint him-

Public resolution No. 7, to amend ^elf with the rules o f the road and

campaign to open the eyes o f every 
single automobile driver in the state. 
I f  YOU drive carefully the accident 
you never expect to happen to you 
will be a near impossibility. I f  you 
do not, that unexpected accident is 
Just around the corner waiting its 
chance. And if you drive courtes- 
ously the accident to the Other Fellow 
will be avoided.

From November 12th to 18th every 
individual in the state is asked to 
take stock of himself and his car 
to see whether or not there lurks 
ill either place the cause for an ac
cident.

A. F. & A. M. 
Artesia Lodge No. 28
Meats Srst and third 
Thursday nights of each 

month.
Visiting members aro in
vited to attend these 
meetings.

Loose-leaf binders, special ruling and 
stock forms— Advocate.

Artesia Lodge No. 11 Every Tuesday 
Altalla Encampment No. 12, 2nd 4k 

4th Friday Every Month 
Sunrise Kebekah No. S, Mondaya

the constitution of New .Mexico in f *■**(> concept on highway

I Mr

“ We have in southeastern New 
Mexico what gives promise o f being 
a large productive oil field or jier- 
hnps more accurately speaking, sev
eral large proiluctive fields. There 

Ibouoded unto tbs "^x**"* lo be no question but that with- 
Uberatlty.** On tbs !•***(* owned by the state in

this district, there are petroleum de-

Advocate want ads get rcsulta. FROFEISSIONAL CARDS

r —

ibllMopliy oar poverty 
I call fur greetsr gsn- 

tM  bst prumissd that If 
iiy He will givs Uheral-

(dUUi|Des.<< surpassed thslr
(I).
h ire reckuosd by tbs
t11Uii|ne>.s. not by the

(II Cor. 8:12; 9:7).
Were to come upon 

tedsy, there would be 
If fuuds to carry on

pc«

Insistent on being at- 
e*e of giving (V. 4).

IM need to be pressed 
Ho* far we have de- 

llWipustuUc method. To- 
the -hrewdeat men in 

Hi thit can be fonnd to 
lit oar ralestonary meet- 
iW d>-(lk-at1oa of our

tofht |i)t themtelvee
|h 5).

fuDdamentel to right 
ivken one glTea blmeelf 

kheeli no reason for with- 
lllfu. If one does not give 
)lW Lord there will be the 
ŝaiD II much for self as 
ivlthin the bonnds of re- 

The only right method 
PMey fur the Lord It first 
isa tod women to give 
ih the Lord and then to 
’ yossoslons.

•'•t'in of Macedonian Be- 
'U**M (II Cor. 8:6-lfi).
[h the generosity of the 

dmrehes. Paul desired 
Dd to the Oorlnthlans 

This grace be urged 
1 firing,

I command (v. 8). It 
nUneutit—iibereL

posits of great magnitude, which have 
potential values in royalties to the 
state o f many millions o f dollars.

“  I f  production from these deposits 
can be placed on a scientific basis 
from the beginning, it is obvious that 
a large ultimate recovery cun be 
realized. Whereas without proper 
regulation, it can well happen as 
has frequently happened in other 
fields that the state and her insti
tutions will realize from one third 
to on<‘ half in royalties o f what is 
rightfully theirs if properly conserv- 
e<l. I regard this question as being 
one, than which there is none more 
im|>ortant and which necessarily re
quires prompt, intelligent and vigor
ous action.”

Mr. Pankey recommended that the 
“ powers and duties o f the state geo
logist be enlarged and that a state 
department of geology be established 
to be in charge o f the state geologist 
with the authority and duty o f as
certaining and reporting upon the 
minerals and mineral resources of 
the state, particularly those contain
ed in the state lands and that the 
expenses of such department be pro
vided by direct appropriation.”

The report strongly advocate pas
sage o f the constitutional amendment 
at the November election which will 
give the state for the first time a 
clear legal title to its mineral wealth.

order to submit to the voters o f the courtesy, 
state, the proposed amendment pas- As recently was published in the 
sed by the 8th state legislature, deal- press of the state, by far the major 
ing with contracts for the protection percentage of accidents are pre- 
of miiierHls upon state lands. Ap- ventable. The constant loss o f life 
propriation of $25U,UUU for Avalon 'on our highways for causes which 
dam; 871,UUU for Carlsbad Caverns; are more lamentable because o f their! 
410U,(MH* for .Middle Rio Grande con-, uselessne.ss demands that the public 
s«-rvancy district; |70,UOU for Hatch at large be acquainted with these 
flood sufferers; 25U.0U0 acres of land facts. It also demands that every 
:o care for the settlement o f indebted- individual and every organization 
ness in Grant, Luna, Hideigo, Santa make new resolutions regarding driv- 
Fe, counties and the town of Silver ing which will eliminate these causes. 
City. .A total indebtedness of 840U,- Surveys made by the highway de- 
OOO, one half o f same charged to partment to find out i f  engineering 
Silver City, a matter pending for practice were at fault brought out I 
40 years, now finally disposed o f and the amazing information that New j 
the remaining funds from land sales, .Mexico could be practically an ac- 
estiniated more than half a million cidentless state if the motoring pub- 
dollars to go to the common school iic would only practice road courtesy 
fund of the state. .Many more p r i- ' and caution. It is hoped by this

byvate and public bills, sponsored 
Mr. Morrow were passed.

We also call attention of Mr. .Mor
row's work upon flood control; his 
efforts for impounding dams, his 
work for the Boulder dam and parti
cularly clearing title to schol lands;; 
his work in the house with the e f
forts of the late Senator Jones in 
bringing the state mineral rights 
in l*,UU0,0UU acres of public lands, 
which means millions of dollars, if  
honest men handle same in state.

•Mr. Morrow stands for protection 
upon all New Mexico interests, live 
stock, cattle, sheep and wool and has 
introduced in congress a bill for pro
tection upon hides and also seed pro
ducts. ,

WE H AVE THE 

BREAD TO BE

FINEST

H AD!

And we want you to taste 
it. I t ’s a treat! Because it’s 
made o f the very finest in
gredients, mixed by first class 
bakers and baked in the most 
modern ovens, it can’t help 
but be the finest. Every loaf 
is a rich golden brown— ex
cellent for sandwiches and de
licious for table use.

J. J. C L A R K E
Dentist

Office In Clarke building

Artesia, N . M.

G IL B E R T  and C O L L IN S
Real Eatate, Inaurance, bond# 

Compenaation Inaurance 
OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND  

GAS FEK M irs

OK. LURA L. HiNSHAW

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. P IOR , Prop.

OSIEORATUIC FUYSICIAN  
flours S to 6. OUicrs by ApiMuiiaionL 

Fbone 7o
At Residence Four blocks South oo 

Gravel Highway.
Artesia, New Mexico

DR. R. K. H O O V E R
Physician and Surgouu 
Office in Clarke bldg.

Office Phone bi. Residence Phone til 
Artesia, N. M.

EX PER IM E M  A L STAFF
ADDS NEW W ORKER

With the passage o f the aniend- 
ment in view, the report recommend
ed that there be prepared and pro
posed to the next legislature for 
their consideration and adoption a 
new and complete code of laws gov
erning the leasing o f the slate lands 
for minerals of all kinds, especially

proof of the sincerity of prescrib-
It 8). Love Is more than ***8 ferms and conditions upon 

U It Is benevolent me- xvhich such leases shall be issued 
tlw object loved. and outlining in sufficient terms the
tompletlon and harmony ! procedure required to be taken by 
tkaracter (v. 7). ; applicants and by the officer acting

church abounded In ! for the state, 
inch as faith, otter- ' Other recommendations were: “ The 

diligence, and In enactment of a law which will au- 
^ 'r ministers. Bat the thorize and require the commissioner 
®«r»llty was needful for i o f public lands to proceed to the 

o1 their lives. i classification o f the state’s grazing
•dl-ucrlflclng example of ' lands by competent and trustworthy 
»)• Self sacrifice U the ' field agents; requiring that the graz- 

I ing lands shall be divided into four 
die true principles opon ' classes, defining each clas.s and pre- 

•f» acceptable with Qod  ̂scribing a minimum annual rental 
®(Dd (vv. 10-12). Ood i charge for lands o f each class, also 

the value of a gift ; that such classification shall show 
of Us Intrinsic worth, ! such state lands that are valuable 

mg  motive of the giver. | for farming and that there shall be

Isilmate

of s common equality . prescribed a minimum rental charge 
rory ( hiistlan ahonlil agricultural lands suitable to that 

irpose.
“ That the legislature direct that

'•blllty,

0 Qlve in  Cor. j Qf state lands shall be made
Wame of . . .  ..I “ n f'l appraisement of the true
'**’ 08 (v 01*̂  value o f the lands proposed to be
‘ *'1 canuot T  ' »o>d

I reaentative o f this office and the min
imum sale price fixed shall not be 
less than the value ascertained.

“ That the commissioner o f public 
lands be authorized to pay adequate 
salaries to his employees and as- 
si. taiits commensurate with their

service

|3iliii K.U purpose
« » «  for Intelllgencs as 
Of Jiving.

^old  not be of necesMty 
^Icular value accrues to 
1- fUrough pressure.

pni

^  • cheerful giver (v. 7)" I ability and the character of
M under ' required.”
I toward I ................................................r  . * *

was accordingly ordered by me 
that no oil or gas leases would be 
issued until proper lease forms could 
be drawn and the records checked 
and corrected as far as possible. 
Under the rules adopted the state

- -^-I'uusiDiiiiy to
‘*“ P«ral pos- 

foiord giving aa a glorl-

' to Reckon  W ltfc
, ^ ' ^ t  that America

Dll September 15 .Miss Mary Louise 
Greenwood us»umed her duties as I 
a iiieiiiber of the stuff of the New 
•Mexico Agricultural experiment Sta
tion, she being the first woman to 
be employed for investigational work 
by the station.

Miss Greenwood holds the degree 
of bachelor of science from the Colo-; 
rado Agricultural college and master 
of arts from the University o f Calif-, 
ornia. The first investigational work . 
to be- taken up by her will be a 
study of cooking qualities, palatibiiity, 
digestibility and vitamin content of 
the I'into, Ballo, Great Northern 
and other varieties of beans.

Two Scotchmen were fishing when 
one of them fell overboard. The 
drowning man came to the surface 
the second time, and Sandy yelled: 

“ Denny, if ye dinna come up the 
third time, kin I have the boat?

Increase Tire Mileage

(HE tw o tires illustra ted  
w e r e  b o t h  r u n  f o r  

15.000 m iles on  th e  sam e 
car. T he one at the  left was 
e q u ip p e d  w i t h  a P o iso n  
Super Tube, the  one a t the 
righ t w ith  a standard  tube. 
N o t e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  in 
tread w ear.
The reason Poison Tubes 
increase tire mileage is 
because they prevent in
ternal break-down and keep 
tires fully inflated. Let us 
tell you more about them.

A R T E S IA  A U T O  CO.
ARTE SIA . NEW MEXICO

P O L S O N
SUPER. TUBES
M ak e T ire s  L ast Lon eer

d. A U S T IN  STR O U P, M. D.
FUkblCTAN A BURGEON 

X-Ra \ L A liu K A lo m  

Ollici; at J2J W cat Mwiu Bt. 
j7 Otficv FUONEB 217 Has.

DR. F. L. W E SITA LL  
Dentist

CARLSBAD, N. M.
office with

Dr. G. S. Westfall

J. H. JACK SO N
Attorney-at-Law  
Notary Public

Rooms 1 and 2
First National Bank Building

S. E  F E R R E E
Attorney

' _ Notary Public

; Artesia, N . M.

fered under such competitive bid
ding has greatly increased the rev
enue from oil and gas rentals, and 
as much as thirty dollars and acre 
was offered in one case. My pre
decessor rented the same lands at 
from one to fifteen cents an acre.

“ By legislative sanction every en
couragement and incumbent has been 
given lessees to surrender their oil 
leases carrying low rates of rentals 
and for the obtaining o f new leases 
upon the new form of contract and 
carrying higher rentals. The un
satisfactory lease forms are rapidly 
being eliminated and the state is the 
gainer thereby.

hors *n i«n c *  unuer m e luies ------
II •'••Ushtlon ! was districted and minumum rentals

*vckoa with.—

of Adh<
““joy tha gg

Manry.

' ^ B i b U  
!•** thank -

prescribed for the different districts 
In more active territory a minimum 
renUl rate o f fifty  cents per acre 
was put Into effect being from three 
to f i f ty  times the renUl charged for 
the same territory by my predecessor.

“The old policy o f leasing upon ap
plication waa abandoned and leases 
in segregated tracts are now o ffer
ed on tha tenth of each month to 
the higbaet bWdar. Th« bonus of-j

C O A L
Now  if the best time to 

see about your winter 

coal. You can order 

today for immediate or 

later delivery.

E. B. Bullock
Coal, Feedt, Flour and Seeds

P H O N E  86

PLUMBING, TIN WORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rideout
A R T E S IA , N . M.

PHONE 3

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T h e  v a l u e
•I well-prisltd

B«at«appMriiif 
•tftioBfry as a 

Biaiuia of fottiaf tad 
koldiaf desirabU baibB#M has beta aatplr

C o a mdaaioastratad. Coi 
aa boforo goinf 

alsowbaro

V
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

A

THE BEST SERVICE POSSIBLE
Is what we want to give you in supplying your 

Meats and Groceries. You will find here the best 
obtainable in fresh and cured meats and fresh gro
ceries. Remember we handle that good com fed 
beef, tender and nice. Your taster knows the 
difference.

THE CITY M A R K E T
ED CONNER, Prop.

Phone 37— It Never Rings Twice

GEOLOGICAL
Map of Wyoming

Showin Stractarcs aad Oil 
FiaMs mt the State

end

SAM PLE COPT 
of the

IN LA N D  OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gaa acti
vities in the Rooky Mountain 

Statea.
Beth far 10 Ceats

Wyoming Oil World 
Publishing Co.
Leek Drawer UM  
Caaper. WyeaMag

If M oafi # < > » » • • • • • ♦ ♦ • • »
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NOTICE!
To the party or partiei» who have been 
maliciously throwing pieces of barb wire 
and baling wire on the high tension power 
lines— we wish to inform them that owing 
to the inconvenience this is causing the 
S. W. F. S. Co. customers, we will do all 
in our power to apprehend the guilty par
ties and prosecute them to the fullest ex
tent of the law.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS FORIi N O IA N S  DEFEAT T H E ^  
S E P T E M B E R  T O T A L  A R TESIA  HI FOOTBALL 
42,228 HEAD REPORT TEAM BY SCORE 19 -0

South'western
PUBLIC BERVIC C

O om pan y

.MISS r,LEN.\.\ M cLE.W  
WI.NS FIRST FL.ACE I.N 
MED.VL CONTEST F R I . ,

Thf nivcial contest is nuw a thing 
of thf pant, but is sure to live in 
the minds o f those who heard it and 
the six contestants who comprised
It.

The large audience, listening to the 
contest, entered sympathetiaally in
to the program. The ta.sk o f the 
judges was no easy one, but the de 
cisiun was given in favor of Glenna 
.Mcl.eun, who without doubt showed 
a very marked degree of ability. 
Glenna is the eleven year old dau
ghter of Mr. and .Mrs. .M. A. .McLean.

"Columbia,” was well presented by 
Martha Sinclair and her witnesses. 
.Mis.s Oakes, proved a spledid song 
leader, making Arte.sia sing good 
old tune songs to dry sentiment 
words. The I’ecos valley orchestra 
rendered two numbers, which were 
much appreciated by the audience.

The Woman's Temperance Union 
ladieves in educating the young, 
rather than reclaiming the old. Pro
hibition is the best method yet dis
covered and all worthy citizens should 
work for its enforcement.—Con
tributed.

T h eKnCHE^S
C A B IM T

Cattle shipnienu for September Uncorking a series o f forward pass- 
totaled 42,2Sl> according to figures es that the local high school foot- 
compiled by M. G. Keenan, o f .41- ball team could not stop, the Albu- 
bu^ueroue, secretary o f the cattle querque Indians defeated the Bull- 
sanitary board. The shipments a,dogs on the west Main gridiron, Fri- 
year ago in September were 42,800 day afternoon in the cleanest and 
head. exhibition o f football seen here

Keports from all districts on the this season. .Although the Indians 
nuinl^r o f shipments have been re- were victoriou.s by a score o f 10-0, 
ceived with the exception of the nuni- they proved to be good sports every 
ber sent out of the Roswell district, minute o f the game. Artesia lost 
Mr. Keenan estimates Die shipments the only chance to score in the latter 
there at 3,635 to arrive at the total, part o f the second quarter when they 

The majority o f cattle went to had the bull on the Indian three yard 
grazing in Texas, Colorado, Kansas line, but failed t<> put it over for a 
and Nebraska. Other cattle were touchdown.
sent to market at Kansas City, Den- Both teams appaieiitly were equally 
ver, K1 Paso and Los Angeles. The matched when playing straight foot- 
shipments by district last month: bull, but the liidiuiis excelled in the

Springer, 5,005; Las Vegas, 1,533; aerial attacks, placing the ball ac- 
Clayton, 7,208; Tucumcari, 3ji00; A l- curately in a system of forward paas- 
amugurdo, 434; Bloomfield, 400; Deni- iiig. Robertson o f the locabi was 
ing, 1,043; .Albuquerque, 1,850; Gal- culled on time and again to carry the 
iup, 277; Santa Fe, 518; Antonito, ball and this he did with creditable 
Colo., 2,427; Rincon, 7o0; Loving- results, making one spectacular gain 
tun, 1,231; Purtales, 3,t>85; Cimarron, of more than fifteen yards through 
510; Vaughn, 884; llachita. 3,137; the stone wall defense put up by 
Silver City, 1,370; Jal, 508; Roy, the liydiaiis. The first half ended 
1,000; Roswell, 3,535 (estimated!, with a score of 7-0 in favor o f the 
Total, 42jI28.  ̂ Indians, who succeeded in making

-------— -----  a touchdown in each o f the two re-
U . O. W . MKETING inaining quarters.

The starting linup:

Good Morning Jj
Frost!

You Reminded Me That I Will Havt 
Buy Myself

A  New  Overcoat
We are showing this season the largesl 

Topcoats and Overcoats in our history. Ne 
tiful, up to the minute patterns and styl 
for the boys and men— price range to 
purse.

Smocks Smocks SmocI
Just what every lady has been’calling 

are made of guaranteed fast color prints! 
beautiful and distinctive designs for__ ’’

Only $1.95 each

W E  G IV E  GO LD  BO ND  STA.MP

<ce. liti. W««t«rii Nawap«D«r Union.)

M K K K l.V  L I  .NCIIKO.N OF
TH K  H o r .V R l ( H  B

The program of the Artesia Ro
tary club, Tuesday was in charge 
of J. L. Robertson, chairman of the 
program committee. Three visitors. 
Rev. Scroggins, the new .Methudist 
minister. Dr. Puckett, county health 
officer of ('arlsbad and Minor Huf
fman, buy scout executive, made a 
substantial contribution to the pro
gram of the day. Rev. Scroggins 
was elected to membership and Miss 
Glenda Gray, who was recently 
chosen pianoist of the club, made her 
first visit with the club.

TA.\ ( ASLS SKI FOR
II EAR I N<; (K roBKH 2;i

.Approximately 250 tax cases have 
been set for hearing on Tuesday, 
October 23 in the district court, to be 
tried or default judgement given 
when defendants do not appear.

J. W. Chapman, special attorney 
of the .Slate Tax Commission, will 
be here to try the cases, which have 
been filed by county collector Guy 
A. Reed. .A special drive is being 
made to collect all real estate cases.

More than new tax cases are 
also being filed on personal proper-1 
ty delinquent for 1027. In these' 
cases, Mr. Reed stated that i>ay-, 
meiits could be arranged now so as 
to avoid addition of court costs.—  j 
Curreiit-.Argus.

It Is tim* that eovara tha gnarled 
tree with Ilchana, and tha old wall 
with Ivy; brlnga tha graen graaa 
and dalalea to flourlah abova graves; 
oloaea all wounds, bides all deforml- 
tlea. valla all ugliness with baauty, 
aettlea all quarrsls, snda all wars, 
and bldea at last all scars with 
mothering love.— Frank Crans.

An interesting meeting was held Artesia 
at the \V. O. \V. hall, Thursday 
evening, the occasion being the visit (jgtes 
of State .Manager G. E. McDonald, 
of Phoenix, Arizona. A large class Horne 

* was initiated into the mysteries of 
this order on this date. A large num- Kobeitson 
ber o f local members were present as 
well as visitors from Hope and Jncksoii 
Carlsbad. Following the lodge ses
sion .Mr. McDonald addressed mem- Littlejohn 
bers attending.

Position
RG.

Indians Joyce-Pruit C
c.

FB.

Aragon

Lasleye

V.

METHODIST PASTO R WELCOMED

Nieto
LG.

Dixsun
LT.

Arnold
RT.

FOODS WE LIKE (.IN N IN G S  TO TA L  1317b BALES
McCaw Levi

LE.
W'e all enjoy sandwiches and on a 

brisk cool day there la no food which 
a p p e a l s  mo r s

Miller

strongly to the ap 
petite than a hot 
well made sand 
wlch.

The average cook 
who baa never 
given tbuagbt tc 
food values will

Cotton is opening rapidly now and 
the picking o|ieratioiis are well un-j 
derway in the middle valley. The •'****“ * 
following is the latest available g in -. 
ning report o f the four gins o f this ^  
section;
.Associatin gin, Espulu 
Assciation gin, Artesia 
Farmei-s, gin, Artesia 
.Association gin, .Atoka

RE.
U pshaw

Wauneke
QB.

HB.
Shirley

Yuzza
IIB.

throw out the meat that has lost all 
Ita food value. The opposite la true— 
Ihc meat has lost Its extractives which 
give It the flavor we like, but the food 
li all there. Adding more aeasonliifi 
will make the meat appetising agaiu.

Fried Apple Sandwichea. — Sllct 
, brown bread very thin and spread 
with softened butter. Saute one-quar
ter Inch allces of apple unpeeled. In 
butter, arrange tliero on the rounds of 
buttered bread, sprinkle lightly witl. 
sugar and set Into the oven for a few 
momenta Just before eervlng drop a 
ball of cream cheese in the cen
ter of each apple ring and serve al 
once.

East Indian Eandwichsa. — (Aitj 
chicken or turkey (left over) Into' 
small pieces, add the same quantity 
of cooked ham. Make a cupful of rich 
white sauce, add a teaspoonful of cur
ry powder mixed with a little cold 
milk, add the chicken with a table- 
apoooful of grated onion. Simmer for 
a few'rolnntes, remove from the heat 
season well and add a teaspoonful of 
lemon Juice. Trim allces of bread or 
crusts, butter lightly and saute until 
a delicate brown. I'ut togetlier with 
the hot chicken mixture. Serve gar
nished with sprigs of watercress or 
sliced tomatoes.

Lot Angelas Salad. — Cut three 
oranges Into halves, keeping the shells 
whole. Arrange crisp lettuce on indi
vidual plates. Cut the orange pulp 
Into pieces, dice a small green pepper 
and mix with one-half cupful of diced 
celery; mix all well, moisten with 
thick mayonnaise and heap In the 
orange cups; sprinkle one-fourth cup- 
fnt of nuts, chopped. Beside eacli 
orange place a ripe olive and a sweet 
pickle.

Montague

430 
405

' Substitutes: Artesia; Nicholson for 
•McCaw, Compton for Miller.

J. \1izza

Total 1,87fi

UEM ETAHY DRIVE

The annual drive o f the Cemelury 
.Assucialiuii will take place next Mon
day, the 22nd. The drive is for the 
purpose o f raising funds to finance 
the cemetary and will he the only 
drive this year.

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. C. Austrey, of 
Hondo, are spending today in Artes- 
>u vi.siting friends.

The boys usually cun agree on who 
is the prettiest g irl in town, but the 
giris can’t.

.Maitin Walsh, rig builder,located 
at Jul, spent yesterday here attend
ing to business matters.

The loss o f a good pastor ia only 
compensated by getting another good 
one. This is what the Methodists 
feel that they have done in receiving 
Rev. Scroggins. The congregation 
gathered at the church last night to 
extend the glad hand to Rev. Scrog
gins and hia good w ife and make 
them feel at home in their new pas
torate.

A  few words o f welcome were ex
pressed by J. E. Robertson for the 
church, Austin Brown for the Sunday 
school and Mrs. I. C. Dixon on be
half o f the Missionary society, to 
all o f which Rev. and Mrs. Scroggins 
responded happily. No program is 
complete with out music and this was 
supplied by Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale and 
Mrs. Ike Kellar, who rendered a 
piano duet and Elnora Gage, who 
sang a pretty solo, the program being 
in charge o f Mrs. Kinder. But the 
main business o f the gathering was 
getting acquainted and the crowd 
made good use o f the time in visit
ing while delicious refreshments of 
pumpkin pie and cocoa were served 
by the ladies o f the church. A lto
gether it was a  very pleasant be
ginning o f the conference year.

LEGIONAIRES ANl)| 
A lX ll.IA K J

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
turned the last of tl 
the leg ion  Convention 
tonio. Mr. and .Mrs. 
remained a day longj 
flight of a thousand 
Kelly field. Sid Cox 
the last of the week 
Mrs. Frank Linell w« 
Ft. Worth and looked 
las fair, returning tl 
week.

RADKKiRAM  FROM

Mrs. Charley M ild 
radiogram last week 
who is an aviator wit 
in Nicaragua. The 
from .Managua, but h( 
by mail from Honey 
On account of gulf wind 
was unable to get an| 
side of Honey Grove.

A Topeka doctor had prescribed 
castor oil tor a youngster. “ But 
doctor,”  protested the young mother, 
“ castor oil is such and old fashioned 
remedy.” “ Madam," replied the doc
tor, “ babies are old fashioned things."

Mrs. Wilber Eskite and two 
children arrived Tuesday from Gallup 
to visit Mrs. Howard Gissler^ Mrs. 
Eskite wilt be remembered as Miss 
Ruth Burrows, niece of Mrs. Helena 
Adams, Vd' the old Artesia hospital.

CAVE BATS M AK E  E X IT
W ITH  V ISITO RS ON SU N D AY

I

“ What sort of a chap is Jack, 
dear?”

“ Well when we were together last 
night the lights went out and he 
spent the rest of the evening re
pairing the fuse.”

.Mrs. .Murphy Hayhurst and child
ren, o f lower Pcnasco, have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Syferd, for several days. Mrs. 
Jlayhurst tame down with them 
from the mountains but did not re
main.

.Articles kept on closet floors in
terfere with proper sweeping and 
cleaning. Unused articles can us
ually be stored ua the uppermost 
shelves, and wall pockets provided 
for shoes and slippers, which other
wise often clutter the closet floor.

Mr. and Mrs. F'red Knowles, Jr. 
were Alamogordo visitors Sunday. 
Fred has disposed o f his business in- 
iCi'csts in Carlsbad and they are stay
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Knowles Sr., while deciding up
on another location.

When the crowu o f 198 visitors 
to the Carlsbad caverns on Sunday 
started coming out of the caverns, 
they were joined by the bats, which 
started leaving the cave at the un
usually early hour of 3:30 in the af- 
ternon.

This unusual phenomenon also oc
curred on Saturday. The visitors 
had not only the special thrill of 
seeing the bats come out as they did, 
and a splendid large flight at that, 
but gut many thrills as the tiny 
forms darted close about them.

The Sunday crowd included visitors 
from fourteen states and Hawaii.—  
Cuneiit-Argus.

LOi:
RANDOl
Nonpartisan Ci 

for

Advorate want ads get reanlts.

D«ep One-Side BruM
and the Poke-Cloche

Mrs.

Superintendent of 
struction believes en 
L-iUitled to a

Qualified Te^
She has protected 
ico’s children by el 
the emergency certilif 
under the NON-PJ 
shield for the eduj 
New Mexico’s youth, j

•Albert Richards and Mrs.

LEA COUNTY l)KM (K  RATS
MAKE ( ’ ll AN (;E  IN TICKET

LOVI.NGTON— E. L. Hibirson has 
been put on the democratic ticket 
for slate representative from Lea and 
Eddy county district in place of A. 
J. Hurd, who resigned. Luke Roberts 
secretary of the democratic state 
central committee has notified the 
ae'.retary o f the state of the change.

( OTTO N M ARKET

The following is the quotations
from the New York cotton market
for the past week, based on Decena-
ber delivery:

Open Close
Oct. 13, 19.28c 19.06c
Oct. 15, 19.10c 19.25c
Oct. it). 19.40c 19.47c
Oct. 17, 19.48c 19.83c
Oct. 18, 19.78c

FOR.MKR AI>VU( ATE EDITOR 
• ESTABLISHES PAPE R  A T

ALAMOGORDO N. MEX

The Alamogordo Advertiser, a new 
weekly for Alamogordo and Otero 
county, made its initial appearance 
last week. The Advertiser is a aix 
column eight page paper and ia pao- 
liahed by J. R. Hoffman, former ed
itor and owner o f the Advocate.

TWO CREA.M CAN STILLS
KOI N l) ON FR ID AY M T E

Two ten-gallon cream cans were 
the lioiiers for two complete still 
outfits which Sheriff Joe Johns and 
Deputy Walter .McDonald discover
ed Friday night about a mile and a 
half south of the city, in the Phoe
nix community. Usual cupper coils 
were standard equipment, and the 
cooking was done with heat from 
two camp style gasoline pressure 
stoves. A crockery churn, jugs 
and other paraphernalia completed 
the outfit which was designed to 
produce a considerable quantity o f 
loco liquid. While the paraphernalia 
was being assorted Saturday morn
ing. by Sheriff Joe Johns, a couple 
o f darkies passed by the court house. 
One of them remarked, “ Golly, that’s 
one o f them kind that makes the 
kill-’em-quick kind, ain’t it? ”  

Nobody could be found as owner 
o f the planU, so they, with 150 gal
lons of mash were brought in. A 
small amount of completed liquor 
was found and emptied.—Current- 
Argus.

Frank Linell are guests o f the Ros
well unit of the American Legion 
Auxiliary at a luncheon at the coun
try club today. Installation o f the 
ofl'icers of the Roswell unit will be 
the feature of the meeting. Mrs. 
Richards and Mrs. Linell represent- 
eil the .Artesia unit at the San An
tonio convention .

“ SpeaVing o f old families,”  said 
the aristocrat o f the party, “ one of 
my ancestors was present at the 

..signing of the Magna Charta.”  "And 
I one of mine," said little Ikey, who 
was one o f the push, “ Vos present 

■ ut the signing of the Ten Command- 
ments’’

“ No, my friend, I don’t take whis
ky. I f  I had a drink o f whisky I 
.should be able to taste it for a 

i »-iiuple o f days.”
“ Hoot Mon! Can ye no’ see ye hae 

been granted a precious an’ remark
able preevilege by th’ Alm ighty—  
an’ ye are no’ availin’ yerself o f it.”

Everything for your Halloween 
or entertainment. Place Cards, 
Cards, Favors, Masks, Candies.

millaera are maklog a clever ploy 
on bonnet brims this season, achiev
ing distinctly “ dlfTerent" ailhoaettes. 
The chapeau at the top la a version 
o f the new poke-cloche which ia the 
bat o f the hour. Each o f the three 
brlma In ibis picture streM the vogue 
o f one side wider than the other.

An Englishman entered a smalU 
butcher shoji and ordered a sheep’s 
head.

"One sheep’s head!”  called out the j 
butcher to his assistant. '

sure it is an English sheep’s 
head,” added the patriotic one.

“ Take the brains out!”  shouted the 
butcher.

We have one of the most complete aj 
sortments of Hallowe’en Goods ever sno 
in Artesia. See our east window.

A  Scotchman, while fiahing, was 
bitten by a fish. He was evidently 
trying to get the worm out o f his 
mouth.

W ANT ADS » » A V

1 M IL L  M AK E — Ladies night gowns 
and underwear and girls dresaea. 

also accessories such as handker
chiefs, lingerie rotes etc., which make 
dainty Christmaa gifts. Call Mrt. 
N. M. Baird at Yatea apartments. 1 

I44-2U

Palace Drug Stor
“The Home of Pure Drug*"
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